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N1W APRIL 9. 1904.
of of
nd An
in the
ALL BY THE
OUR
Th city election taw
mat wow amoag the taynei. aed
iiit people of who a
in readlag political
od art ao dmtkt akvd
Yesterday' cleotloe proved boreal
n hallow of a doeat net) without nay
ikM I a
"publican city, aed the vletorv
achieved by tat imrtg will
o dowa la the history of lfj$ $y
a of the big of tbe
Barly a the day tbe fact dawned
upon tha leader aad naswmt at Mat
i public party thai peralotoat aad
iiard work wm nereeenry to aaeem-iilla- h
rult, Md from that oa aattl
tba rloalag of tbo poll political bat-
on noting wai la order, aad tba
aood work, althongk tba band of tka
nrhri and ona aMarawa aad two
bul trustee la tba Second ward.
wr Inat. I plainly told la tka ftg-ir- r
irf vote pmoatad below.
The ilmocrU, aided by a faw
Mc holder, all their
nerglee to th defeat of tha heed of
i ha republican ttekat. aad la order U
to thU they slashed aad cut tka bal-
ance of their candidates all ear
A tremendous Aght waa made la
tb Fourth ward, looking to tka do-r-
f Harrltoa. oa of the repeal
eaadldataa for alderman, bat
he put Joe O'Motty eat awl nader
tbe tod with tbe unlucky aaaiber m
IS vote.
lu ho Second ward, Hd. R. rtarerk,
publican candidate tor alderman for
the long term, made a gallant aght
galaat certain aad In
fluence!, but uff red defeat, hla
i eeeful opponent being Tkoma
Ittherwood. In this tame ward,
Messrs Oelles and Hopping were de-
feated by tmall margtas for school
iruatee by Rev W. J. Monk aad
liberie Conr jy The tamo coaditloae
i bat defeat I Hareck alao combined
to defeat tbe oaatfMatea
for board of education.
The bad smooth anil-lu- g
In tha First aad Third waroa, and
Alao over In tk FoNrtfc ward, wftk
the eseeatlon of tka eloao raee givea
Alderman Harrlaoa.
Rnaera. the republican candidate
for ultr trenau.'er, and tee. for city
cwrb. ran ahead of tkolr ticket all
iay long, and warn never In daagor
One of ike urprioea of tka atootlon
waa tae amall rote oael ay ike
Two yonrs ago Ur oat
m votaa, and 7wUrdy Mt. mlNng
abort H votes.
Road the appended summary aad
note a few mew:
POR
First Ward.
Altaigat, iff
MeKaa,
Reerrup.
democrat s
Tatal vet
tsMNIfl WM(a!
MKm
AaMgeii
IKMfU)
Tatal tmtt m
mm
MalCt .
BP
Total vol 4l
Fourth Ward.
MtKa
AtbHKfct
Jaf 4( wfflrflM 'wSSSSS. 4m4j
V0L0M1 ALriUQUERQUE, MBXIOO. SATURDAY
A GREAT REPUBLICAN
Board Aldermen and Board Edu-
cation Overwhelmingly Republican.
THE DEMOCRATS ELECT FRANK McKEE MAYOR
Secure Alderman and Two School Trustees
Second Ward.
OTHER OFFICES UPTURBD REP1IBUCAWS
EMBLBM.
Albmeeraae,
crlwlpjUlww
rTlralniloM,
laggeratioe, Alkeo,nro,os
republican
achlevemeats
loaceetmted
combination!
repvbllean
republican
lateraatiag
MAYOR,
republican
Jt
i
ratal vote 4w
I Tetei vet teat for mawer. MilMatt, deateerat, rttmrid eM votes;
! AIB1jet, lit, and Ru
rup, aetatlM, Ml. NeK majority
ow Albright 41.
FOR CITY TREA3UHRR.
Pint Ward.
m
J
aterrltt.. aartaMat
Total vato
Ward.
Kottb lit
Monltt n
Total vat
THra Ward.
tat
ltl
Merrttt 04
411
FWrwi Wacd.
v laWI
KoKk .
Morrltt . 41
Total vat 4
Total vote anet far amy Iraaearor,
agg--- a .sgguj-ak- aMaa9mWaaaJICgbM flaRii rpmafapaaa FlaaW v mJ
Taf votea; KoHk. deasaorat, if, aad
Marrttt, aaemllat w. Kars' malor--
Ity over KeHh, MM.
POR CITY CLDRK,
First Ward.
Lee, rusHjatwaa Mb
ewrard, aaomlMt 4
Total vat
Ward.
m
m
Total rat 44M
Tim Asetl,
all
awvard . dg
Total vane mi
Few Ward.
Lee ...
award
Tatal vote 4a
Total rata at tor etty amra, Itlti.
Lee. repabReaa. raoatvei Itat vat,
aad aaward SM, Imj's majority over
gaaaaaaam aai BBaa,a AdRJBV''WaV amjVajRfA TW1
POR BOARD OF ALOBRMBN.
First Ward.
Hoary Brockmeter, rapukWaaa.... tilt
A. L. RtMktla. alaUt W
Rreskmsler's majority m
F. Kaamy, repaatwaa .. m
J. F. Falrner, aaemUat . FT
Haalejr'a maJaHty ... 11
Isesnd Ward.
Thome hnWwood, daaKwat.. . in
R. R. Haraeh, repaMma m
aoaialtsi m
Taal vote W
lakerwaod's majority arw llnaapk
9. F. Laaraard, repeal tana Ml
yfta. . eat Imt M
' ta
Tklwl VAsMU
t fit WttsmWGSS fflPINNamMl Ml
iaaa Fori, demear
Dttt. soeaitim at
Total vet SM
Wllhersoa'k majority over Ferd M.
W H. Ollleewater, repabueaa.... Ml
fl. B Coen, democrat Ill
fl Quatafson, socialist bV
HI
171
VICTORY
oimmtr'i ver Ob.
km.
Peatta Ware.
0. W. Harrtaon, INj. n. oitmir, in
w. F. 41
Harrteoa's majariiy mrar (TMoMr.
ta.
loais ItfoM, fepwaHaaa M
s. r. Trotter, Aoajaerat )Ml
J. W. Wotr, totMmt.
Total vote m
llfeld'i majority over Trotter, T.
The snccsaaful cnaoinatBa far at
dermea are: First waid Rrookmam.
republican, for kmg term, aad Fator
wley, republican, far short una.
eooad ward leaerwood, democrat.
tor loag term. no Oeora F. 1Barn-
ard, rvpwMleaa, for abort term. Third
Ward Wllkereoa, repvollcaa for loag
term, aad uil)eawatr, ropaMicaa, for
snort term. Fourth ward tiarrteoM,
republican, for loag term, aad llfoM.
republican, for tbe short torm
POR BOARD Of BBUCATIOff.
First Ward,
F. Lathy, leawkllaan I
u F. Malar, wmwaot
latkr't matarttr
H. I4. Tnaaaks)es tUI
J. Rpaa. aaataliati as
s lit
Ward.
W. j. Marak. dei t... laa
I. W. Oallea, 14
J. Matkeriord. social at
Total rota I
Maeak's majority over tfalwa, II
Uma. Ooaroy. damsarat 1M
ammaKaaaW t aiaaiai auaaaaasillmia l,laVITPJWi VMVPTgrirS rrJt'WmwisffttJl IRI
AAaaiM (aaMaMaaaaWaaaBaaaanmssi, , ... illPi
Oaaiafs majevttr over Haaatag. I,
TMrd t.
L. mrrd. aestallat
Btroag's majority m
Oaorga Oenlg. rapuliaatw, . Mi
A. KJata, soetaliat 111
fUftfl EMoMaVlltMMII g anmMamamaafall. W
Total vato 414
Oralg's matarttr arer KMa, lat.
Pwrth Ward,
K Mttfte(wMi i"mMtllMtlAA Mil
J. H. Kaplan, daaissrat 11
0. I. Kammvy, sootalwt ST
Itopales' Majority over Kaplan. T.
W. Rdwards, rvpaatlaaa a4
MartJa Sotomoa. seetaHet av
Award' majority It
Tka aacreaafal caaataataa far board
of eaaratlon: First war J. r,
Lutbr, repablleaa. for loag term, aad
. L. Washburn, repabllcna. tor short
term. Rocoad ward Marah, d
erat. for loag term, aad Ooarey.
damocrat, for short term. Third ward
Rtron, iwaaallrnn, for loag term,
aad Craig, republican, for abort term
Fourth ward Hopkins, republican
loag term, aad Mwarde, repub
lican, for abort trm.
TflE SCHOOL BONDS.
In the First ward there we oa
vot pat la Ik battat bee agalaat ta
laaaaae of ra4,UM baaee ta Improv
aad make addition to the aa
school bulldlnn of ta city. Far the
uaae of these bona, tit votes
were east.
PROM OUTSIDE TOWNS
AT RATON.
Special to The Cttiseu.
Raton, N. M., April (.The cltr
loot Ian we without nay neilttoal algw
Mnac. Thar war two ticket la
tke ae!d. Tka ladeeeaesmt. beaded
ky J. 0. Orla. waa emoted mayor br
IT majority; R. fl. Oarter, clerk, by at
majority, aad 0orga R. Frleky, tree,
urer. by T majority. The ladspeadeal
ticket also aleeied two aldermen nad
two axmbere of tb seaoel board.
The eltlaaa' ticket, hen dad by Hugh
Rmlth tor mayor. eleeUd six aMr.
awa aad sir. aekool tntcteas.
kaad red aad slaty veto were
The ekMtlea waa galet.
AT SANTA FR.
Special to The OPUaea.
Raata Fe, N. M Aprtl s.-- Tfc
wad demcratle-repMtca- a
waa soBBsssful. th fotlewlag cad!- -
date being elected: (Mbaoa
crat, for mayor by a maittrlty of lit
votes. Ooaklia. tlwmocret. for city
clerk, by tot; Origin, ladepeadeat re--
'
publican, for city treaaarer, by tOT
Five democrats and three Catron r
411
publl. an were alerted school Uut
tcea Four demucrat aad four Cat
run an wer ilHl ililrt
men br majorities at rrem se te m
oim in the four warea. Catroe's
niton's Kirk riwli. N votea
at ua vnaUa.
8pec ml to The raMHp.ia vuu m. au amni b.--- k. d.) odall. repaMlaaa. aa defaatad tor
k. ik r ran n in hMa
ndiaate. Tim faafaalpli amo cap- -
urod tke etty treamtPart The board
f aMormaa aad board Of adacatUa
Wll bav oa aiimkaal agfje fnalonbrts
ad ttrlgkt ispakMaaml, :
i
'Owarv'k7
taaemt to Tka ataMR.
Roswetl, AprH ev maj democrat
Maar wly ber
erday. J. F. M'JbM
aavor. aad tha rieatoeraUA
tenet defeated Mm smmn'a ticket by
toed majorities.
AT RALUU
tpeclal ta Tk Cltaaaa, I(Hllaa M M., AprH a ai p. m- .-
rti waete ttcbet was
lccied here today by afavsrag
ority of 4i votea.
DISTRICT GUI RT
L
MMRATIOMAL TaRTTIMOMY 9F
JgaaXK rNIRLR AVAfirT JRHN
OLARK, A MaRfTfT JURY
RMFANRLRD.
liBte yeatoraay altwB Urn M
Territory va. Rnaakaf aad Fran
oaa. was gtvea to tke ary, aad at- -
r eeiac out auoat Nttlaa mwataa
a Jury returned a vJlrt of eat
tullty. Tkla vrdmt aldMaot recatva
a keerty approval aC iM court. I'M
of verdict la ta Imerata I-- ra- -
ona. the daieadaat, aafcbea betag Ijatd on nnother laawtmeat uaea U
barge of larceny of a watch.
The court this maralag took up
be cas of tbo Territory vs. Job
larh", a negro, rhnraed with aa at- -
empt to rape one. Jaasle NobJe. Tke
rosecatlag wltaeea testtged that aa
March 16th. last, whll she was mor- -
ag "la society' at ta Fnaalon aad
rat Oleason's buffets la the aid tow.
be believed her ourve gad ekarma
a aajaUaauje IRd dMaMeAaVSlkis ere tb aeeeeMty ot ntat klg-ha- d
fWV"o way eeanarleatean t ayeaaafwMek ke
ildeous Btasatioa to ker. nad warn
clag moat dlstaatafal wer poiRely
lecllaed Rut Um defeadaat waa not
10 anally put erg, be oaiy becaat mor
irdeni. aad In kla Impatience Jam- -
ad bla patent Icathera thraagh the
ael of the door f aer boudoir aad
it tat through ber cutlrl at divers'ilc, whereupon Ji mad Umlot call aad bad ber amorita hurried
iway la the wagon, ana aa new
teaks through tka courts to aava tka
aha wklcu Is usua.iy applied la tb
ut of separation of utra fromtheir suitor and parent' nlgktmare.
y having the sea of aaad btwa I
ier aa4 Rnnta r e beroata a potent
fore for forgetfulaee
The territorial petit Jury empanel- -
mI yeetarday I composed of tk fol-
lowing Jurymen:
Alfred Oordeman, uireaao Uhavee,
Adolfo Mlrarnel. Raettaga Raaa. Met-
ro Oarcia, Jullaa Uervaat, IM$ Im-rer- o,
Pedro M. Montoya, Mer":4
dBBcbes, Joie Lueero, Patricio Far,
leans Hen y Oarcia, nevero Martin,
:arloa Orlego y Luceru, Jaaa Redlllo,
lUvtaa Forea, Juan C amaMra, Aa
Lonlo Orlego. F. H. H Mtagaar, Can-jt-o
Ranchaa. tgaario Fwrea, Miguel
Duraa, Joae Orlego Aaaya,
prlager.
Upoa tbe calllag of tb petit Juror
tor Bernalillo county, to serve at tb
preseat term ot we dlatjtat ooart.
tke following were exeaaed ey Um
?oun. James MeOorrlstoa, J. M. Rear-rap- ,
O. A. Mataoa, ueorga Araot, R
1,. Waahbura, Mike Maoeell, Uul
rioreetclo Martines aad Juaa
Okave y Feaa; nnu Pilar Trujlllo
bad not bean summoned. Tka court
then called oa Mr. UavM Wtlir. as
a special Jury aommlsaloaar, to select
tea aiWIuaanl petit juror to eampwt
the paael. aad he selected aad re
turned to the "ourt tha foUewlax
persons: Juaa aedllio. Miguel
Caaves, Adolfo Mirabel,
Jaaa P Ramora, Carlo Orlego 1 Im-oer-
Fedro Miguel Moatoy. Fntrtela
Feaa. ieryildo ftsncbe. aad Raatta-g- o
Race, who all promptly appeared
aad were accepted aa Juror.
Charles F. Vreat, tb man wko bur-
glarised tbe Fair store of a large
amount of aheap Jewelry aad wa ar
rested at ut Vega, with a part of
the gooda I kla poesestoa. plead guil-
ty to the aaarge of grand laresay aad
to serve eighteen
ta tea paaitaattary.
A aserlal eagluc in ehargf f Rn
amgdehart rnn dowa a hand
oar at RoasaU-- i Monday, severely bet
aot aerteaety lnjur'ng th U-y-
old sen of Section Foremaa South
worth. The accident occurred n
deep cut, aad aa the bead oar aad the
engine wer going In th aM direc-
tion the engine wn ae Mae upon the
bead car thai ib uocuaaat of the
head car barly had dm to Jump fur
their live, let alone remove the car
au.... kit . . AkA mm Annu.i
UVfiUY scan
MAYRN'RUMT Mr?tl Mttt A
0AM Rl. UAdfT MMHT.
Jamiryiw- -
Tka ltaMm and okmed aad
iniiaeja n waa aaanag u
h
- "' "
" orowa at anratvm enere mmm
Fsopm awiHtrag orecima rrnaraa a., a to0 rM
raere waa a er ap ino avewue. mi
commot:on la tke crowd. A onawl a
. tih.,. ruiaiMif wot. taw WIIMi H w mwm MnHpiinf
waa ssmlag. aad oa Ha back slung
aw. UKa aim--wl mmA i.1
torauy O. if Marroa
4he a ship before a gale tka tito f
wm dew Railroad aveaa toward
First street, the crowd of people m
pa nana to rat teem peas.
There were load cheers from dry
aad dmty throat. The "trio" return
4 aad Mr. Marroa Mealed the "bel-
li ho" la front of Ai re, the woadwr.
aad eddreeae.1 tke crowd In uekalf of
Mr. McKee, who MaTered from a as-re- r
cold. There were three cheer
tar tke mayor lrt. then three cheer
tar Net Rama, aad ihv pvople cheered
iMteaa they had aothlag ela to do
Med Need N.a Mt.
New Ortoaa. April ".--- re moat
nptable coaveatea ta support of tb
good roads movement ever hold la the
aoutk begaa a two day' seeeloa la
Tulaae hall la this city today wRfc a
Iarse aamber or good roa. Mveeata
tad special dlantlons from all part 4
of Tanas, Taarsea, aHwiaaiaal, Ala-na-
aad i.oulalaaa. ib coaveatioa
Is being held under the Jolat directlen
of tke National 0eas1 Read aasosla-.l- a
aad the Maw Orman frgreealve
union aad waa cauad to order by W.
tl. Mearg prMat of . aatleaal we--
gaalaatloa. Cordial addreau of w.
com wee detlver by Governor
Heard aad Mayor Capdevlaue, who
pramed II a object aad work of the
good roads movemeat.
During the two days session the
convent! will be addressed by Mar-
tin Dodge, director of tb ottee of
puMic road Inquiry at Waahlagtoa,
and a number ot good roada expert
otbor matters to reelveiteaUoeud
1.
aad ecoaomr la road aanura, ta
adoption of tbe "state aid" plan, aad
tbe eaaetmeat of vagraary lewe,
whereby ablabeelad convict, tramaa a
aad vagrant akail be used ta praaar- -
lag MiOarial aad In ike conetructlon
of
TO PRESfiRV!: RECORDS.
OF THR UNITED ITATgg COUNT
OF PRIVATK LANS OLAIMg IN
OFFICK OF gURVKYON OBNRF..
AL FOR NSW MEXICO.
Mr. Rodoy Introduced the follow lu
bill la taa hooa of repress tatlves
oa March 10, IKM, provldlag for tke
dlapoalUoa aad aaf keeping of tke
records aad artklvee of tke United
State court of private laad claims:
Be It enacted by Urn seeate aad
aoue m iwaTwaeaiwiv. m me
tea anaiee 01 amer-c- a in cvaBveaw as-
sembled. That oa the termination of
tke United State court of prlvnta
laad claims, and Its ceasing to lo
business aa a court, all tta record,
archives. Ale, perer aad documeat
now under the control of aald coat
kail be. by It clerk, turned over to
tb United State surveyor geaerel of
th Territory of New Moatoo. to be
by blm eatery aad securely kept, seh- -
l In th. tnaneatloa nf nnrtle to '
cause i.ri peadlag la said eoart or
tkelr artoraays, aad said srvyor
geaeral la kereay authorised aad re-
quired to gtre rttgd copies of any
papers, documents or records of said
court to parties laterestcd la litlg-tlo- a
la aald ooart or their attoraay.
upon the paysaoat of th ansa taa
aa urn allowed to clerks of the Ualted
States district court lor auok sec
vtcs.
See. I, Tkat tkla act shell take ef-
fect aad in force from aad after its
passe, aad all laws la coat let here-
with are hereby repealed
UNIQUE PUEBLO CONGRESS
WILL RE MBLR AT SANTA FR TR.
RAY TR RaVrtdMBRR 8UFRRME
COURT RRdmSdOM, RROLARINR
THRM flmSRMd).
A very ualeee event will take place
at RaaU F today The
thraugamut tha territory have elected
le a eaaareas ta a held at
Um coart ae to eol4r th receat
eolalaa of th Mogteo MfnresM ,
earl, atmmrlag taat taa Fusbm are
aatltlea gat oaly to a.i tke prtvllaaa
el cRlteaahlp but abau.d also aesunse
oue of It reaponiibilltlea aad bar
dn Tkis la th Brat Feeble
greet ta maar years, tt I pro
that th laalaat will agree ta deed
their reeervatloaa back to tb Ual- -
tA ataia aad then hv th federal
"hob,.; , ,.l. iUl. ;..:rov.r.m.nt r.gr.nt tnm upon tha
let
ta I)pb at
en as Mew Mmic hi
Fa ladlaas are very
m over tb matter a tkey 11
M
aa eatarlag wedg 10 eeprtv them at
tbetr mad aa water rleat. liter ra
atly seat a patltma aaata far pre-ertto-
Tka petltloa waa wtittea la
pueblo of an Jaaa la eeatsh
tal traaalated lato Ragllah. It waa a
verv aaloue derameat aad wet seat
Waaklagtoa la tta ortaiaal form.
rhe Tneh Btate Jenraal any: It
rumored that William Noway, 4h
maloya of the edlce of W. J. Rlaek.
.earal paaaeager agent for tka aaa-- i
Fe, kg boa tcadrd the Bealtma
f tearlat ageat .or that company
(hla la true the aaata F at to bo
tinmtulnted for .1 good fortaa
aerurlag tke aervtee of this mag-tell- e
yoaag geatlrmaa. It Is aald
net la order to succeed la hi ea--
ueeiaj ire eg basinea u m assesaary
or a towrtet ageat ta be "the IK of
tke party." m that ease Will Nearby
will rralaly sacreea. "Wetca him
fnw. Wairt hla
wta "
bcath, rmui m bomai.
OF FRAMOIR H. WH
F4MMRrH.V HRUfJ F4))eYTMfN
ONTMI OfTIZRN.
A tew gays ago the Cliieea
hrmtly ta death of Fraaott
1 McMlroy, at Metawar. Oala. Tke
ailed a poaiUea la Um
departmmi ot The Uttlaoa
sometime age, aad oa takvlag tkla
.ity went to Reata Fe wear be wa
engaged oa the New Meateea. A
late copy ot tke Delaware, Oklo, Oa-- t
s contalaed tke folnrwlag aooouatjf kla deatk:
Mr. Fraaelg MeMroy died at Um
lamlly residence ci West Foaatala
veaue amturday avealag at a few
inoajeat peat I o'clock. Death was
in to luag eoaipllohtioaa, tram wfetoh
he deceased an aufered durlag tka
iiaat two year. Lee., tnuraday Mr.
deffilroy waa compelled to take la
als bed aad from tka. uma be sank
very rapidly, aatll death cam peace-
fully wltkoul a stragjM.
TIM aaaaaif we bare la gam Rm
March a. lilt, aad received kla earIT
edaoatloa in the Delaware algk,
aad Ohio Tl, trU,
member of Um Fhl Kappa Pel fra
ternity, la laai be accepted a posl-tlo- a
oa the Ohm Rtate Journal. He
followed hla cboa profession oa
JouraaUet until 101, whoa, oa
of II health a wa compelled
to go to New Memo rem where a
return d mat Octoeer.
Of tke family, a wife
aad three amtars. tir. W. R. Hall.
Oaa Towa. S. A.; Carolyn aad Rata-lee-
at tkla etty. are left te mourn.
Mr Mofslroy wa a stember of tM
Peter' caarra. aad durlag
hi lf baa main away Meeds, who
will learn ef bU death wRh meek
Th faaaral set vices wre held
from tbe residence Mady Rfteraoaa
at 18: It o'clock, eoBuuataa ay aev
Mr. Jaaty, rector of ax Feter
eharch. Tke following acted PU -
ctl, im
of
earn- -
to
I
aimrra mm
AMO CAURRR RRATH.
Satarda atgaa aa aocldeet w- -
curred la aa awa at Rita,
Oraat ceaaty, wkik resaHed la
deatk of maa wa th
tlm.
Narciaeo diggtag in n
ami belag wcrkeg ky a lease, and
be wa beading over hi work
kme toll from above blm aad hit
him with full fere oa hip. The
blow wa so evr It kaeeked
maa dova aad he fell In acb a way ts
to break kto leg betwoea the kae and
aakl. wa
aad tke maa a takea
out of tke mla aad pat uader medical
ear. All vforu to kerp blm were nf
ao avail aad He died result
ot wounds uadsy moralag.
wa burled ta Srt Rita.
Tha eaass of aocldeat aot
du to mlnlag, as the reek which
had up to solM
aad hv lasasaai air a recent
blast
Ratoa Raagw say: Tueaday
might Ladle' ta tha
of RaRerar TvaJnsnea
aad tke Ladle' tilery to thgr Railway OaaduHers gaw aur
irie party on Mr L Saeek,
h .mcm'ou being tb at
ur aaoek Urtb A eajoyaete
evening wa apaat and
were served ladles of lb two
! doci, ujited la tb of
a kaadM.e .r Mr Saooh.
Total vote ih.n blah ib' alt coaailioe my --- --- -
cU lUffrr urtl FtmAi
WSbf Rf4Pt
T lm 0aw'rmB(lPAl''BM TwavW atTe
I u damacpatH 1Uab' sap-4-i
h a awJortMr of tea affice m tae
u tuwa of laa Vega by aMjatiUes
aaglag from Ris R Margartta Ra
uero aeteated eeaadlae Rsmar far
uayor Tb eeedtaati far marshal,
.ad Or F. Romero ar the aokoai
..rd. were is aety names ea
IbHmt t tall of elertiea.
'nrtiu lean at the reeublteaa ticket
vaa Merted marafcal bf a majority of
a aad Fable JaremlRo tafeatei Dr.
F. Ramem la ward I for la aektel
beard ny a vot if N Is R.
Wenleyaa ualvaraity lag,M4tiMIttmj Xto-og- wip.
Immediate
Rplerepal
Immediately
fortboomlag
eppsared
Rrothrnood
refreehmeeu
preeSBtaRoa
tVwTVftR)
omblaatma
rtrakemaa . I. Uneasily aaatalaed
1 fractwr ot kja slrafl at U Junu
tb ot ker day, fuhleja la bla deatk
Friday eveaiag. Me waa pettlaa kl
agia away wke bead earn la
natart with ta flBRaet. Ho aaver
leaalnvd cawfam4. HI body waa
mnght to Rata had will he takea to
stlforai. wtmre M metker reel,
for latrraMaM. Pusejlud lived In
Kainn nnd leave a aad four
okltaraa.
tag tka Oarmek lMMag comaaa. aad
Mward Doda. ipi Beat tag Ik Nor-ta- g
tbe Marine FacbJag eempaay, aad
tb crty. aad were fa seanulUUow
wttk ogsctal ot tke meal shops ye
LINCOLN COliWTY COURT.
MUCH HUaiNRim OIRF4MRO OF
DURINR THR JUST OLOR-R-
H RHLRY MURRCR TRIAL
RNORD IN ACRUfTTAL.
Tb dlatrlet ooart far Uaae la eonn
ty aojoarad a Meaday maratag
being in isatlpa Marsh 7
A Urge number of crtmlaal aa civil
case were tried. Toe anet Import-aa- t
uelag oaa of tae territory
verso Jo A. Healey, snnrgad with
tae murder at Freak Map ta Megai
last October. Taa trial was very
Dmtrtet Atteraey
lfwajglrya betag aenmted by Mea. II- -
1. Fargmmea J. R, Wharf), aad
tb defease belag rspisasamd by
rv.l OanfM W rtnr ud R
consumed mor tksn a week, the Jury
raltrtag lt Friday algal wader tbetMrge at the court aad fmally r
tamed a verdwt of not yulRr rn Mon
day moralag.
R. D. Armstrong, sbertg of Liaeoln
oouaty. M eapected to arrive at the
ealteatlary ta Seat Fe la a lew
lay with sit prleftaert, moat of
irhom war eouvie eabtli
eteallag
Tllg RUSU1.T AT SAaSTA PE
THS 0OMMMATP9N TMSKBT
0MFLRTRLY arVWMFfMI THg
iTRAMIHT R RFURt MtAMR.
Ua tka raeuK at the lantaD
geeu T U Nr Mealcaa says
leaving lb regular repub
Meld. A Sgfct waa put up
k,,,e" " " '""""Its keeta. wRaeat avail,TTTTT--..IHere tb Vot of th ward
In detail. 1
Tk Mew Uesicea earn ap bb vote
Rhoe's majrtty tar mayer la the
amy w lid Sea yeaetrei amir
OeakUa's total awjeril tor cltr
M m.
ctRga'a total majority for city
trawrr M MT.
wtRiam R. OrhRB. elty tfaurr
.
g nause. A. F. Hegl abd Ueue
upec. Oeerge Ante for etty uatl.
Md autte OareU, Fedro Y. Rawtel T.
g. Oatroa ar lepubllcae aad ar
'
awa a eueh.
amm eerried kla awa ward, the
irt. ky tear marlty: aibeaa earry
M( atker three were.
total aumber at stratgbt Clti
, UcneU er Cairo
UeV-H- eaet at poila ysatsrdny I
frd 1, Mi vFard I. It Ward I.
ti Ward I, It Total, IM.
the total vote east for may"!..
republieaa tleaet. reaeivtag Mj Ren
aa the rsgalir republtsa React, re
reivlag M
Th total vot eaat lor city alerk
t oM. C5eahMa reerlvlag eg, amaaale
tl vetae.
The tatal vote eaet fer etty trrr u IMH. OfRw reeetvla Ml,
Hereeh lit ete.
TU vot at the tty two years ag
tot. yesterdars vat therefor
.howM "
of INI.
areri: Msr. Hr--y mn. w. ra, result of yesterday's election
perllng. Murray Avry, Dr. Ohmei-l- j. , i, to Ue oldcy Uwls, I deron nftf Dr. rtp(tMICM tl9Vkm that a clear aaHarry Rem, Oalambaa. tiimf W4W gd a victory
The remain were eeaveved to their ta, u graad old party. Tke dmo
final resting pier at Oak Orer enttt Masbiaatioa Mmply walked
eterr away with tke eattre work, he nai
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I 1 CJnV S
T ,( moemtli (Map BlWMWIt
MMftoim a pnimt mm
or. iMw tamru it baturlsa, M OH "v
dloete .rlgkt. tke rtfmMtvM cmt--
.i Mayor, bet tke peWtcettoe ht
of ft t UrtMDMt 04 MM POT- -
peeety Mtd report of that a..esed
meeting of rata mtm at
hM, will Md olorl Mr. AIMght
Tea day b ig vote.
The Wkter Supply company OffM
la also epnw to the eleetleh of tn
other republican rJtdleete. sotshty
Henry R. Rogers for tntwrtf; M. ...
R. Bterenh. Tlx N. Wilkerenn. w M.
Olltoewnter, ti-- o w. Hurrieou, .if
lifetd, eee.s '(- - for aldermee; asd rkc
U W. Oeil rr-n- h hooplas. Ocer
Orate end P.. w Htihin. Maottl trse- -
ta. Bat. like Mr Aiortakt. tkor w"
b otaHM. aau park caatftoata wtu .-
Hafo lian.lKm rot" opr tnelr
emaaeuuira i
Tmra wot tkt aootoMoaa la Mw laM
Moaieo mi Marrh . IWM Oa iM W
ttn. tr wr nat. tk rear pried K
l 171; la tbro were akt, tko
year uefore tkat M. la ltt. til. ta
IIN, 10 aad la 1111. MM. There are
1M noner order omoea la tko torn-io- t
t praaaat. Tfcero are Bee aec
omt claet odteea wfclck raak aa ItsAIMio,tterwte, Laa Vegaa, mtat
Pw. Roowoll aad Raton. Tkla raak
wttl ant be disturbed be the rwUa
which will ba glvta theaa omcet oa
atMarrb It. of thta roar oaeopt tkat
Moawell wilt paaa taata fe. Alamo la
cardo will be advanced from tko
tfetrd to tke arcnad rlaaa.
Tke lollowlac aiatea aad terrttorloe
Imee fewer poatoMrea than New Mas-loo- :
WjromiM 33fi. UUh MO; Art-aot-
NT; Nevada lad. Rhode lalaad
ItT; Delaware 161. Alaaka Ktl; Ka
wtl !; Porto Rico II
UMMa5(,nllKr: CtrlMTttm.
The liOrd llkea a good, fair rum
IMtttor, bat dlaplaea a mean,
one. Here la tha kind of a
miaetltur 'rke Ultlaen baa In tke a
timing joaraai. aiace Maepaerevn .
eatire coatroi; amnh ;
relative to government
pniKiMg. wacpaerwn remamen xo ,
toward: on can hare onr
nlmm ot the agreement, provided von
bant Tke Cttlaen out of Ita akare."
Mr tteward poaltlvelr refneed l
enter Into any each h.m-aa- arheme
""Wlod by Macphereoa hi defraud
The UUaon of Ita a.iare of a leguim
ale agree mant. and demon! rated hU
him nitty by aottllag with tkla oalcr.
Ar Macpheraon haa gone into the
eigne aad tobacco buelnees, tke other
wood doalera of the city will Had him
an abe!neeelik competitor, and
w adviae them beforekaad to enter
inti no private contract with htm.
for If they do and he imagines he baa
h Mrlevnnre agalnat them, he will
anroty attempt to get wven wrtk them
by bar Inat the private ma liar pub-Ikmo- d
ta the Morning Journal, a pa-t-
which la coating tke A. A tlraat
uiitat' a tkouaand dollara or more
vr and aUive exnenaee avery
mmik he Is president and mannaer. I
I
THE MUSSELS.
rrank A. and Tbomaa luibbell
were anm and reared her They
Have built homes la this city, aad
upon every oooaalon. have worked
far the beat Intereeta of the place.
Mr aeveral ocnaaiona wnen certain
Individual, who have never done
anything but . ck agnlnet cverytblnK
In irenentl. the Hutobelle hare ecur-ie- l
anheiantlM Imnewta for tke city
When It waa neceaaary tc secure a
tha lair a year ago a aweceea, frank
the air a year ago a aneeeea, rmk
Hnwhelt went to that city and devot-
ed throe day to raiting the necea-
aary (noon. The nest territorial
ronveation will ba beirt In
thta city throagb won: of Krank A
HmMmHI There are hundreds ot earn
Inetnneen that ouuld be ennmeratd.
The morning pnaer wishes to kill Mr.
Mnuoolt politically, thinking that ky
iMng so that skeet could control tke ,
city and onunty. aad get better free '
rNtas for the corporations that own
th papar Mr. Mutdiell .s not a 000-- !
dwMte for any city oMee. It will
not affact him In the tenet l( the
whoN reewbliean ticket was defeated,
lie make thouaacla o dollars each
your from his vast herds of aneep
and nana da vh money in this city.
Me otiMld live in comfort anywhere on
imi inf m am WIi laaauLAaadh 11 mm taiaaV Isa
'
r
MCE tmi
Hooker T Waahlnglon irmark II
.a resent addr In New York that
he waa proud of beta a negro eon- -
tlenagii a whole ayatem f pkltoaafky.
the Kaaeav ('ity Mar. The' great
itintHiw Ku tetinn tke aonwern
in km will be in a fair a to ue
left red wkon thu alng necowM
Maaraiiy aad acted upua
Tke pride to wklch Mr Waahin
log referred a of tke seme aatui'
m tkat which an Amerleaa take in
ka eltweagklp Tke average Inhs1!
HMM ot the United mate Is
thai ha belongs to nat I mi with 1
Mtd wklch ha before It a
apkjg4ld fnture. Thai is a sort of
wkirk ad to tke man ir
It doe not mahe him ui
lent or ofenelve hut 11 iIimw mnkf inm
a hotter eitiee.
Tke head of Tuckegif inatituu'
hia nee kaa Uad one f tlx- -
voaaot teoto of kulory with
ttaott. The sHtkerhsg effect l m n
iVlliatloti upon evt-r- Inferior
whom 11 h iiiik- - n iii' '
net n tMM-- t ni"iii in
lie ii ijiim, , r .an-r- Hit- i'""
1 1- - lm- - In "ii n - '
i r
i ' V:oniet offshoot of
mii ian.
,e over rue I an child'
i lb tke Ira knnni of
i !' n it kM Mm l.Mnf-tr- ksrkariaa Rhfore
ni'Hftftt of tossy. Tee
.
It-- " tr--e rtwm turn SBute
-- it '( arte removed from
'hefefnre reases lof antl
.r Mr WMBBHrtOB He
n 'm n laejientrBB that lm
r- - i m whit. '
n"ntv honorably M tf kie ' ?gfw In the opinion of the world.
Htm. . nhto. Cltr ot Tol4o. Uecea
potin 7 aa.
Prant-- I Cheney mattes aatk Ikat
r i. nn'or partner of tkt Ina of
i rbeney A Co . atrial bartaeat
the rHjr of Toledo, eonaty Ml
.. a'nreaatd. aau tkat eeJd srsi
: rv tkr Mm of unn NUtlDMD
iwti f AH for rarfc aa4 trorr ma
catarrh ikat eaaaot ba caraid br
mo of Haifa Caiarrk Can
FRANK J. CHSMPr.
ware to bafnra me ad takaerrkad
mv pneeape. inn otb oar oi w
.mner. A 11
imml ) A W. ai.tUMOH.
HokfcrT MMlo.
Wall a Oatarrk Car la takea later- -
maroaa mHwm of tko aratm
J t MKM?T roieno, U
ohi iv all drwaaiata
T"-- ' Haiv ramtljr f'tiln for wi
mipatioa
Kelth'a NtMlfte for AerM.
Keltk'a Mawata for April ka m
leadlaa reetare aa article oa a
aubject wfcirh win at tkla time at tko
rear appeal with aaoeM forae to
tkoae wko are aatlerpatlai a aojowra
aome lake roaort. "A Wiai
Camp oa ladlaa lalaad." Tkla article
verr alcelr II Inat rated, akowtai
both iao eiterlor aad laterlor
raagementa of a moat admirable
eummer camp.
The neat principal fratiir la
btitldlag experleare, entitled "A Cot
laae kf tka dea. ' -- r Mr. itaymoad.
wklch la cleverlr written.
1ke regai j-- art,-i- e on 'tyvlcal
Amertcaa Homea, tiluatratlag a m
it $1,700 eottafle aad alaa a hoata of
larger proportioaa. fouowa. Amoai
the regatar plana lllnetratod, of wfcieh
there are about a doaon, will o toaad
noDular aad radical deaten (or a
mq cottage o( alx rooms, a aoreo
room honae dealgned aapxcilallr la
I,,,.!. -, atrle. and an adabiattoa ot
tha famoue N. I. which doatgn la
Kth eo.y advertlae hai been
,Ut or(r 700 tlmee.
Tke nenal departmenta. lMtrAUng
and wnrnlshtng, Anawera to lne,alrtea
liouaehold MeoaoMlca aad Architect'
Corilw, follow to make thla a moot
aUrartlve sprlag laaue, which
cornea out In a new cover de
sign.
tnblmbd by the Keith Co., Mlnne
apolla, Minn. I'rlce, M OO par year
Bcaema. aeatd head, hires, Hohtnear
of the akta of aay sort, lattaatly re
(tared, permanently cured, tmen'i
Ointment At aay drug store.
Ordinary hnuaehold accident have
no terrors when there's a botite
Or Tbomaa' Rlecirir Oil In the
tr ine ebeet. Heala burns, cuts, nruhw
prslns Instant relief.
e
"Malenny'a Wedding" Attraeted ftmall
Orewd.
"Makmey'a Wedding," a farce come
rljdy In three acta at the nUks' Opora
house laat night, attracted only
small erowd, and, although H wn
tanghable In anme reapecta, the pal
ronan la received waa alt that the
entertainment deserved.
Three ot (he erven people In tho
skew were fair actors, but the
malnder of the cast were ao very baJ
that the damage they worked over
bamnred ibe worthy efforta of the
good players Mo programs were fur
nlehed the audience, so that It woul'l
be dimcult to mahe individual critl
clam, bu' the characters of Moloney
the lending lady and that ot the maid
ware deserving ot apet-la-! notice,
The special tie were fair Two mrru
bare of the company wore In the city
a few weeka a with Handlers route
dmna who gave three very poor per
formaaee at tbr Wha. closing with
a "putrid production of "The 'n
vit t a Daughter."
tettM fe Demoeeats,
The democraU ot dnnta Ka county
held county convention at tha capl- -
tal city at taturday afternoon aad
elected the followiag delegates to
the Silver City convention: Chart
P. hhveley. Oaeallo tdlll. N N.
l augklln, A. B. Ronehaa. Arthur
MnrroMno Oarcia, Apoloam
Hael. J. f). U A. Uartlla. Jamas l.u- -
' a the leading lady In ''Peggy From
1'arls." w'it rloae her engagement In
Mac Vmtfc nliv lu a mhmrt lluta n.l
ettpecta to start for home, Albtiqoer-que- .
'
about thhrt of May. Mlarpteu has he.1 very successful the
pat winter, and her many friend
here wilt he pleas I to welcome !'home.
Kmglnaer tmvts Is marked up laytn
a He got a cinder In his eye on the
hm trip and It has leen giving him
1, Hi lie t rouble He hope to return
ii urk nt week
KILLthe cough
AN CURE the LUNC8
W,TH Dr. King's
New Discovery
ONftUMPTION rn
0U0HI aad 90c I. Si M
M Fit Trial
lureM aud 4uiiaat Cur
THHOAT m ' 1. NO XROl
or MONfY HACK
rwoide .; Tnixr Mvv:?' Jwh jofcn VMotyho ta doing mur-- to help build up ,,u" yt 'oP'
erery ptrtdlc .aterpriee Mlaa Claud tiutght. now In Boa.-- n
wya
accepieii
proud
hBRPcr
ixi-b- t
iii"n
1X1..
Oounty
f r
ImL MOThS
e be
reawwioaa tuM
ing
.! torn wota ta ta MoM the
vivcuoti aK
MMMM.
..w tniMi wko claim to ba awr
ui inM otaora a.ar aoaa aiooa
Muraiaa owraal aaya tkat
ma raa ut taia afattat Its aai-- .
tur major. Tko wakw aoa ot
mwioMtto ttl aaeioa tkat mawar.
i hc aumtiata kava a mwd tiekot
i will raoolva tko waa oc ararf
laiiat ta taa eltr. ikat aartr M
"..4 Mr to prlnctlpe aad not
Wltk tke aoreneada of otker
parkkMi
,
..ii aklvadlt man, l)aa Maopkor--
m kaa ao eqmu la Mow Meawo. Tko
vm win get kirn for ewoartat to
'henat aklrMlt wires Be paaiiaaaa m
lie Water lapptr eompaar ekeM ttk
ndratOK'
teatertey waa tko worat day la
- aiaioy 01 Aiowun. a wma
an Md torin prevaiioo an oar. u
tuppoMd tkat i..e etorm waa eaa
y tka not air of tka local politic--
. ne morning paprr Is controlled by
ctirporathMW. Its hired editorial
riter are democrat. Ita eoto pwr-Hi-e
at prooeat Is to dtsrnpt tko r ue
iidican party and got a armor grip
11 it owners oa we irancnisen 01
-
aa any.
ihd Mllea. ttcn. Wkoelor aad Oo.
itckloo contrtbnt expert opinions ot
tie war to a eurreet magaalae. Uko
u military genlueee they ail agree
nat If tke war heaps oa long enwwgh
ne side or tao other Is bouad to be
rhlppod.
Today la the laat day for corree-no- t
aad addttioaa to the registra-
nt Hsia. hoe that your name Is
ronorly regktorcd. Your vote is
ded to swell the madorltlea which
ill be received hy the republican
ndldate nest . ueeday
'leorge r Albrlgkt haa lived in
n ity twenty year Ho la a
ract teal printer, a good bustaeas
.an, aad deserves the aolld supoort
1 tae people, he will aatoawh tko
rporntlon shoot by tae big veto he
eel res tomorrow.
1 he repubi loans of this city have
n eseeiiem ticnet; in met, 11 ib ie
at Mtmlnated for soveral years, aad
will be elected neat Tnoadnf. Tho
a Ik of the morning shoot anntaet
rank A. Hubbell koaalng the city la
ure rot and the people know It
The regUt ration In the vurMws city
. srde U quit heavy and nil eltlaees
vho desire to vote oa electmn day
nmild remember to see that their
aro are on the llsta. it will prove
t great benettt to the cty In all
K a heavy vote enn bo polled
it the coming election, nnd the entire
eptebltcta Ucket elected.
It hi Impossible for a corporation
ndidnto for mayor to aerve the
of the working clnasc with
nat ! and those of the Albuquerque
iirporatloaa at the earn time. Tbd
tlbnqaorqne corporation nave made
ttndltloss such thnt their interests
1 ad tboe ot the laboring Hmms are
rcctly opsoalte.
Mr. Albright honestly 'ppoeed tke
'vision of the county, the writer
virced the division, and since then
n eereral ocoaaion ne haa doubted
he wtedom of hia work. Hornalllio
ittnty la now but a spook on the
nan ot New Mesico. The loo of
trade to thla city la greater than
imam 7 sunt) see.
The silly charge 1 mad by the
Morning paper that Mr. Albright I
a candidate of frank A. Itneeelt
Mr. Albright Is a personal friend of
Mr. HabWIt. but he la not control led
a the least by that geatlaimu la
mat, Mr. Albright was nominated by
mi many frieada la tkla city, who
Till aee lo R that he I elected totar
raw.
The loruYliaW have a good ma
anatng for mayor. J. II. Itearrup is
me ot the eadorprlalng men of 11
Ity, and when not at work rants him
elf by talking in a soothing way
i,4at the woea ot the down trodden
nd what will happen when the
turn everythlnic upside
town and all drink will b sold by
he goremment at the name price.
Tb plan oi the democrats, through
tie erporailon aheet. to capture the
liy administration at next Tuesday'
u shrewd and well laid, but
Macpheraon' attempt to deceive .ne
people by the publication of a private
agreement, which h himself underc
ut and waa a party to lis ma Wait,
Kill react on election day aad th
illy fuada will not be deposited thl
year in th now State National bank,
if which he 1 vice president
Ak tn Morning journal did not
104 th rumor that the A A. Uraat
oetMte. with wan Mncphvreon a presi-
dent tad manager, contemplated
ilng lrge retail department
tore hen. i it now itiought tnere I
owe truth in toe report Having
- rated up an opposition cigar store
here, whlen buetnee th Mlale I
try Inn; to monoptillre to the detriment
of the other dealer it u fair Wi
prcanme that the departmeat store
M'fceeae I not nen idea with tke
man who. in order to got e. pnb-llrkt-
priraie contract
The min ag donartmeMi ol the
I'rauavnnl ha Juat ptaWlabed in
showing the trade return of the
mr ih- - liacai year ! . The
' iiuiHirt retaitng to the mining
ikrlualTOly re valued l t,
tr, !.";; pound aa agAlnwt l,11.7t
in Un flacal year preceding. Of thl
amount M.ng par cent repreaeated
tin uiiue of store consumed la the
ttniit mini's. & it per cent the value
j nf rt'irt'i la the gold mlaes. I
per ceat that Intended for the
j diauiond mine, and tho remaining
I 01 per cent for the chemical and
nirtlalliirgli al dtut
pi in t'urran la aii Ibat u left of (lie
IkirorniiH-n- t li ague People arc
g
.iHir1na-- aimiit what he haa don fur
u ally, aad why he should be tko
boss ot the pell t leal affairs
tat community, ills name does
,ttMMtr un ih tax rolls, aad yet
rtdoa in an automooilo. it la said
be makes bis money selling min
omen to guiiwio eastern people,
fke city elv lion la over. Let
uare nance and got to work on the
errnotMl fair
Tke national guard ot South Dakota
11 easna at the World's "Mr In the
latter girt of September.
la Iowa u.eou coal mlaora have
gone oa a striae. ovaatktng had o ,
doao, or there might be no eoal
iam:ae nest winter.
A row paragraphs crept la both
ne daily papers wklch should not
iave boon publtahed. PVirgOt tkom
oo:ra aa poasime.
't to said tkat lrssldent NaaMmealt
win mane ao apeecnoa n ne comtag
rampaiam. He dooeat aood ho; hi
record speak for ttoolf.
Accordisjg 10 the census figure
pooaie ot tke Rocky monnuin
regie are the anet la tho oonatrv.
niy asm la I.IO lag oC kalaace
me"Me
v . . Uwati. back from Ru-rop-
amain denies he broke tke
luuik at Monte Carlo. He says ke
vaaat there. Ha tkus accounts tor
he baak being lattact.
It Is stated that s Oeorgta doctor
'anted for fifty day la order to cure
umsetr ot dyspepsia. Durlag tke Ikat
attended to hia profeaeioaal dntie
aad want for dally wnlks
Tkm ha tie m the hottest election
ver hold in this city, very vote
en counti I Whatever the reealt ms
ie tha olty wilt have good government
luring the coming two yawn
videnjtl) reports of tke Snancmi
tri agency of Ruwla do not appty to
he govern.ncni cash. Tko bank of
Husam baa ilO.OOo.Ofto more gold than
rear ago ad of both gold aad ll
er $4.0M,iiimi more.
notwrnor tockery of Missouri I
to Joseph W Kolk'a caadldacv
'or ruhernninrlal honors. Oovernor
ttoekof may be a good man In aotte
f Ike met that he eat pie with hr
nlfe. hat opposing Folk ts a poor
-r to eihibtt virtue.
1i.a conviction of Senator Burton
f Moowa will no doubt have a sain
'ary eiioct on both congressmen aad
relator, if our law maki-- r caano
remata free from entaagtinc alltaace
hey had better keep out of coogre
il Is ao place for doabtlng out.
UrlA Utter f Amnlty, Now York
for slsiy yvar aaved money with
walefc to buy tho school honae In
which he wo trounced a a boy. Me
loacht tke building recently and de
tmltaked it There's Ike man with
he vengeful heart for whom you're
1 hlng.
lu ike spring time tko Immigrant
heart rightly turns to thought of mo.'
ing. and he is coming acroas the At
antic la swarms, tlx stoamahlp
hat were dK-k- in Now York In on17 tw ;-- .k brought nearly
folka 10 America In the ateernge In'
earch of a fortune nnd a bath.
la lnu...i, rrlmoiM tha nuiillhliMl
known na the water lorture la often
-
... Th- - KMmanmr m Malud
in a cliami too .mall for hTm to tlr
Whik he taid. water, one drop ai
. .. . ..
a t iu I atlowea to mil rrom a rae
.. vi. k...i w
"v - " -
nlt
Is
of
from
ihit areu't uu on ShakM- -
penre and that, sayway, they prefer
Ihe Bible the
Kw'i Itvini, bird and heaat atrives
t xt 'o cram Itself with
tiefoic u tiring for the and thl
, a the nlvht pro
The evening ri art I ti re ei
a
this. are Mm.
There i a tent on
the atory ot Mik Rrusch. a
thief who shot two
kitted one in New York
th day. He was born In
most oi his In
Jail, aad he
oter. .Uteon year ago. he ha
not ined honest dollar
of our have left
their i.untrlee for their count rle '
m)0s
.i mUdn any tlm
knows
sn unguarded bo
run tke rlgkt maa
baak all rlgkt
that ion. M
uittng m
in , fill.
mg BrtMtiaaeH.OetiHN,
HihI
tad
ure INSTITUTE,
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SERIOUS ACCIDENT
.KitMlW RMAPE rftfd kKATM
-- r wtkP MASHINWT OF
AOT.
Head, tko ehief mockania
tpjqm4hj(p sCq 94 0 aaWWsanlsHBela
wAtaivai soma ay, is tka Urand
wcbum hotel augsrtag from a broken
wnai. a aamsrou
uauiaas about head and hoeldrs,
reeuM at aa accident wkiok
Atkiettc park nt it
on torenooa
andioop-U-e loot) coatrlvnace which
aad boon put up at Ike park tor trtal,
rtor ta being moved into tae oHy
.or the atroat fatr, waa being teeted.
Mr. Heed, wac la the laveaior of the
eat, atway make a trial trip reallurettga tko kmo prececal ag LMaboM,
ka five tka eaarhtiloa. An4,
, .lougk ta tot kaa hm a up at tko The
lor a 01 weeaa, it we
,iot tried until this morning Mr.
Head waa oa the tmi,
being so groat that tko
hiclty gajaid threw tko wko4 aad
iider from ike top of tka loop norttif-a- t
IBB tkem several foot in the air. the
itowever, Mr. Mood escaped from tko
isil wltkout aorkM Injury, after buy
.jwertag tka deeltae, was ready for
aotkor trial. to
trial came near pror-.a- g
fatal to earing Mr. itoad.
.a tka second tke Impetai nit
a atill great. Tke rider made
or loop right aad tke death trap
orned aatomaUaa..y, but tke voto-it-y
was great the rtJor loot
its balance ke descended tka loot of
carve ot tke oop and ilk a aaak we
to tho ground with great fore.
for moment Head lay ty,
tugged wkea ke fell. He recovered
ulc ...y wttB kelp walked tke
1 and was brought to the
ity Dr. Cams, assisted hy lr Raid
4a, act the injured wrlat Head dhv
ilayed nerve wklie undergoing
operation having toe Vrtat put I
n aptlnt aad atilchaa takea in a
aak hi face, the atteuuiag
ihysleian eid that It would be sev-
eral Mr. Mead wool
again be able to ride the trea-bero-
THE MOVE
suaeet evening tke
itgkt days' Paaat of tku fawover
egaa every Jewiah household la
he city. The occasion waa oeeerred
y what Is known no th home fet
al of Joy. At tee evening meal ait
he partook of un leavened
arced, a cnetom he obeerr-- d
the entlri of the
The react is the annanl obeerranc
of the deliverance of the Jew from1,theIon of lerael from Phraob bondage.At the evening meals la thehonaeholdo nwiga wvre and
! WCT read. 1 BC songa are
'T"
'" ijT.I laruhlM tm aalil la b tna7 yI ever truck for freedom In the hie--
. ,j
i horeeraOICB and pareley signifying
bitter times In Jewish hietory. hard I
signifying Cod's eternal
deltvernnce nnd four cup 01 win
ag aymbola of yoy.
Ketaler I have taken many
It practice from the paesover
feeai. Th observance require much
lo rltwfl. It mt M entirely un- -
! avaned aad ia called matee.
large center popuiatlea ueh an
New York a special baker I appoint- -
.t ILL .1p
Peimenl Rebbed f It Trrr.
; "r honey aad Tar It step,
'he racking cough aad heats sad
trtgthen the lung. If taken In
t'" lll prevent e
'pnemonta. Ktu luketltute Pwr
Mtbl Wood
, the matter of the application tor
of the receiver ot the Co--;
ickltl Oold Miolag ooapany, wa set
toy hearing on Monday next.
Motion for new trial In ca of,
Alexander Booth versus J. W
waa argued overruled.
The caae of Pranclaeo Baca at.
a Balrd Mining company
was irieo twa 11 eeimi
suit to euforce mechanic liens for
done a certain mining claim,
The court found tu licue for the
ttaad thla ptinlhment longer than ' m wr
four il). " tBe tables appeared in aome
A Metkodtet congregation In dtth ' '" symbols suck a the boo
Bethlehem. Pa., ha asked It. petor ' Paeeotor lam.. water rewre-reeig-n
Meaese h too llterarv uilog tke leers shed hkjjrnt,
Stmclllmllr. he I charged with quo' ' dle chopped apple made Into
" l" represent the mortar uedInK more Skakeanear than from
the Hlblc The member ot the church ' ' bitter herbs such as
ui that'
from polpU
utnu food
night,
f.xwt dlge-te-d
1
of the day with the brute creation. peeperaiiou on me l" 01 n--
and yet doctor tell us to '.
who all their cooking
wtln Neertlly at night, aad e.en tull neolally for tke dlke
advtee to retire to rent with orved. house must be thoroegh-uor- e
or leaa empty stomach. Are we renovated and many new thing
follow m nature when following tor the Mrtrt The
advice' bread particularly la made accordiag
immigration
lawa la
profeaeioaal po-
licemen and
other Oer
ipen)t boyhood
rafomMMoriea nnd lace
enme
an To.,
man ImmigrenU
aoae,
l'he
th
great
sung
y
eg
labor
from
used
many
The Thibetan, from the teror ,f(- -- - "
the rablt- - dtaeatches, appear to be no
ngainat the fate solidly. Tb DWHt Oert.
Brltonii ot out to explore Thibet, The following arrangement were
and mil set to Ouruton Thuts-imad- e on the summons ot the court,
ts a tolerably aure indication thu Qeorgo 0. Shaeffee, charged with
they will accomnliah their purpoa. ' burglary, not guilty; Thomas Row-T- h
timet are ripe for the uaaeallng en, charged with breaking Into a
of hermit nations, and Thibet m.aht I thou, Roman H. Jobnaon, charged
Juat a well oeaae to kick agalnat the with larceny; iedr Sanchei, akarg-prtck- i.
rtakt now a at any other d with lareeaey; Miguel rraneosa,
j charged with larceny; Una. P.
Prank McKee la en ot the uet West, charged with larcny ; John
bank clerk In th city and ke Is a Jenklna, charged with larcny;
Tke editor ot this paper sle Nobi. ebsrged with neeaelt aad
I a personal friend, of hia ana would ' Intent to murder . red Smith aad
aeveral at to de
Harry
broken
bseore
which
boiled
In
stuck
htm a favor. MeKe would tke Tke grand Jury returned a number
amr in return. Heeeuae h 1 a can- - ot Indictments, and made their Naal
dtdaie for aa office that would be
an Injury to If 1 why Caae of J. A. Stabbs vs. Mariano
we dm not feel called upon to Padllla. a utt Involving eoata, Inter-o- r
tiktnie him. Ho w badly de eat and attorney's on a promt-rente-
tomorrow and Prank wlh note waa tried by the court,
act! pleam d over the reeult He ha the Judgment tendered for the plain-in- .
time ' attend to the dutltc : the tint
- nf mayor sad be it. In
momeat agreed to
McKee I at
window and k la la
limit not spoil a good
man him a rmattmn that
1, r
W aRr Fer
MwsttkH sad
ftrherBmithfaa.
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defendant, th plaintiff being unable'
t i elaiiiib the contract declared on
sn.! ri.r which the urn was ItieJ '
Chicago, April i Oollege baa ball
in the went make It Aral appear-anc- e
of tae year at Champaign today
with the beginning-- of a eerie ot
game between the Ualrenity if
Illinois nlno and the Mlnneapoli
American association team, which la
to put la two week ot spring practice
nt the university city. In reality,
however, tke college eeason will got
begin la eernest nntil two week
hence, wken Chicago, Mieknjnn, North-
western. Purdey, Indiana, Notre Deme,
Nebraska, Wlacoasla and tko otker
big colleges of tke middle went will
begin their echednle. "wvornhl re
port com fr m all of the railage,
the outlook Is for aa nnneaaltv
ncceaaful
0MH rVJs"4Wl,lli mX iJaJM4ws
Chicago, April . Western rail-
road men are peculating as to tke
inwardness of tke Chicago Ureal
Western intending ita De Kalk breach
into th eoft coal territory and Peoria.
scheme I generally regarded a
merely another step on President
ritocknwy port la the direction if
getting a fair sale ot hi road lo aome
other railroad. The move, It la
thought. Is pec tally aimed at tke Bur-
lington, which bns numerous lines in
country in question, with Ike on--.
ct of inducing th Hill interests to
the Oreat Western The report
that th oreat Western plan lo build
W. Ixiuls k not taken seriously. In
view of ik kaowa dliaeultle tke
oad would encounter la securing aa
ranee ,ato that city.
Instructed for Neeeevelt.
N. Y., April I --The
republican congressional convention
tke Twenty-thir- district held here
today choee John N. Parker, tke
leeder In aVkenectady conn
nnd Wtlltam Harnea. Jr, tb Al-
bany county leader, aa delegate; to
the national convention nt Chicago
ResolutioBa Indoraing Preeldenl Rao
eveli for renotninatioa were adopu d
uaaalmously. la deference to the
wish of CiiuBTincmaa fJeorge N
Southed h. :iia rwnomtaetloa wa
fcrrcrt until September, when a ron-
veation for that purpose will be hi I t
Potey's Kidney Care mnkee kidneys
and bladder right. Don t delay ink-ha-
Per tat by J H o'Klriiy a
New Piailwtty in Wyemlnn.
Cheyenne, Wwo., April I. Tae In
corporation of ibe Chicigo A Paoia
railroad In Wyiuing kaa caused con
aideraoie speculation la railroad cir
cle aa to tke 1 tal backers of tke pro I
Joel. Tke anuounred purpose ot ibj
Incorporation ia to construct a line
from Caener, Wyo to Ugden, Utah
The Chicago k North western line at
present end nt Casper, and thi fat.
leads to the belief that the Chicago
Paclflv project is a scheme of the
Nortkweetern to build a connection
with the two new roads now under
coutructlon fiom Ugden to the Ha
cldc coaat and thu become entirely
Independent f the Union PacISc
from Omaha westward.
Antl-Park- Move.
Albany. N. Y April I -d-mebtng to
hit at David B. Hill and to
injure th boom of Judge Parker for
the presidential nomination, tke Alb
ny county democmcy, together wltk
the radical Bryan element of tke dem-
ocmcy In New York city, have ar-
ranged for a banquet at the Stnnwli
bull In thl city tonight Th aKntr
la announced a dollar Jefferson din- -
ner The principal peahen ot the
evening are to be Okarta
wne, Juuge aamuei Beabury at
York city, and Henry George, Jr..
all of whom are known a warm up
porter ot Hryan and antagonistic to
Miil ami hi Parker In Htm
The underlying purpoae of the gath-rln- g
1 said to be a plan lo keep Hill
front going to the national convention
a a delegate.
Foley's lioney and Tar containa n
opiate and will net cenetipate Ilk
ar)y all other sough medicines, Re-
fuse nubatltnte Per sale by J 11.
O'RIelly t Ce.
Oversirett Renemlnaled.
Indianapolis. Ind., April I.
Jeas Overatreet was renom-
inated today to the republican con-
gressional convention of the Seventh
district There were no dtesentiug
votes. William Kotke aad John B
Cocbrum were elected delegates lo
the national convention and were in-
structed to vol. for the renomlnatlon
of Preatdent Rooeevelt.
eilaetier and Paedelie.
L'tlca, N. Y.. Apiil I. ! PnrdelU,
who alylea hlmielf th Italian cham-
pion wreatler, and Dennl Oellagker
ot Buffalo are to meet In a catch--cnlokcn- n
match here tonight. Roth
wreatler have been training hard for
the bout, and the result lit expected
to be a lively contact for tupremarv
Ohrnlc Srmehltls OUrsd.
"Per ten years I bad ehrenle bron-
chitis so bad that at Mmsi 1 could
net peak abov a whlipw." write
Mr. JOMfkfl COlTMftn, Ot M&fltHMrTM!,
,
meiHHiiion mmu, peor 'y't Honey aad Tar, and
satisfaction For by J II
ft
mm
Seeds IkIII - J r ',v,,llrkHI'lni'l "K
vc
1 Hi Slaadard .
f. kv all 104
t J Anneal roip'i fr,U i in ton.
M. FERRY CO.,JDetroit. MleS.
A
e UETTtfl UlkT
Memaialag in tko poetoMc at At
baqnerqae, K. M April 4, lptft.
leraoas calling for or sending for
tkeoo letters please state where they
had been receiving malt, atu mention
date ot advert laing.
free delivery ot letter at tue rem
donee of aderessee ' may be aecuri t
ny oaeervlng tke following rule
Direct letters plainly to atn-e- t num
Olvs writer' name, and requeet an
swor to bo directed accordingly.
Advertieed matter la prevlouai
hold one week awaiting delivery
mnUer u hi Id tw
weekg before R goee to the dad lei
tor oafec nt Washington. v
UeRea Llt
Retler. Mr. Jokn C.
Besaell, Mrs. H Harris. Uitte
boecn Hayaee, O W
Mrowsi, Jonkle Harrison, Mrs Mil
hmak, Mrs. John ntmth
Greet ree, Mra.Heame, Mr iir
Mary J.
Caraeajal. Mawnl-Howre- Dairy
Ma Joe, Mr. C. V
Oapana, Mr. CI I4iadrum, I.. 1. M
Qoyte, Mr. A. (I)
Darned Mr. Adel-llchllel- Mr. I..
atom I. Montelaro. Mr. 0
Tadkee, Mia Matel-Mort- a, Mrs. A V
m Reward, Lena
Oarrwion, Mr. Sherman, Mr
Ckmt. R. Townley, T. I..
Oraften, Mr. If. R.Tofoya, Martllllta
Onggerhlm, Mftoa Well. Mr. Kiln
Hogaa, Mcllle Wetdman. Mr
lioaa, Maggi
Men' Ll4
Aatell, Cart. ano
Brown, Ctarley t ec Waitei
Rvrae, Wm. 0. (I) emaall. Kred U
Blnnchard, K. O. Menaon. J M
Chapman, Montoya. Kcln
Cnnvea, Meregildo Merry man, A.
Celveiand, Oeo, W.MorrUon. (' 0 .
Canekm, OreaosatoMaaeful, Willian,
Duke, P. R. Nail.
Dlasareke, Uorne-Newton- , Geo W
lie D. Nento. Alcjandm
DorglB, A. ... ORourk Jam- - --
Rsnmott, letaewtte 111
Trampton, P. W. Ieterin. I. II
navaidea, David layne, I. 11 121
Onrcia, AMatrtoPnyne, Sam
Haca y Mmiley, H.
Clare la, Cntariae Raachca, Ktlaa
Oraat, Henry Rwlnilrl. K K
Oardner, Okas. USanlon, Jue
Oreenlaw, A. M. TmJlllo, Reran
Hani, Okawney Thoma. II. K,
Hermaodm, TemWevi Nlih.-i-
Unshoe, IeMe J.
Harvey, Claude M.Wnrd. J K
Howard, Rev. A. J.Wood. James A
James, O. A. Wood, into
Jaunt, M. M. While, f'ha W
Joeos, M. U (I)
Joeea, 0. M (1) Ybarra. Bruno
Jamieen, MenaleVnid, Ixxmiubo
(I) llunlng ft Consrii
Uneero, Mono deThe Wlaton Co.
mm W. HOPKIrfS,
IdwMlqTal Maxim- - Poetiaaster
NO STRIKE AT THIS TIMK
THE BIPPSRSNOBS HAVE SEEN
SATISFACTORILY
AND SBTTLBD.
Pwr the preeem at least, the threat
cued atrihe of Santa Pe maihinlut it
ff, and th oompany. the pntilir ant
tni machlninU themeelven, are aM
at eaee. Tke mackintats are back on
ibe ten hour schedule and working
leadlly Juet what disposition ha
uen made of the trouble. not proi
erty of the public, but It la thought
thnt the matter ha been romlgned t
arbitration, the maehlnlMa to go back
on the ten hour schedule until the ilif
ferencca are nettled. The hop whi
tie will blow tonight at S o'clock, ax
It did former lo the cut made two
week ago. However, a private
earee of oNtcbtl Information la to th
effect that the rompauy la sorry that
the alrlke did not occur, aa they e- -
prepared for It at thla time and wlsli
ed to have the trouble settled beton
the bear)' tragic which la expecte I
thl fall. On the other nidi-- , the ma
oklniat are to be congtatulated on
tke coneoivailv manner In whlK
their Intereeta have been I.M.ktil after
It's the little eolds that grow lato
big cokta; the big cold that end la
eooMmptteu and death. Watch the lit-
tle cold Dr. Woou's Norway Pin
Syrup.
A may II tar makes a lasy maa. Bur-
dock lUeed Bitters la the natural,
never failing remedy for a lacy Hvr
--e
UNIVERSITY NOTgg.
President Tight received il weeka number of plant and Sowers for
the rooms and campus of the waiter
alty.
Thl week' lu of the N. MWeekly la an xelulvely aluttnt
Mdu)oB ,M te , idenc ot the eon
j i,4AJ - a f.f gai millilAtBlal
n TuMr Hral..ert Tlnht anAke
to the students reminding them ot
the expense ot public education aad
pointing out th poible return to
he taxpayer. Thursday' assembly
iii rliMl was In charge of Mist Brown
Bhe explained the method ot library
' lflcatioa and arrangement.
i lie atudenta held a maac mcetlax
m Friday In th interest ot track
athletic Professors Angcil and Ru-iin-
and several of the studeets
spok CMbuslaatlcally of the pfH-pec- t
la the afteraooB Professor
Angsll had ta full team In th gym
naalum and gave them etln practice
ending with a run around; the trick
The varsity Use ball tm was dcfatNi last Saturday ty a strong mr
t. am ) r a score of 31 li
Ind. "I tried all remedlee ajaimW. i 6 Unlvriy will be reprectbut with no sum. Kertuaately u my,c etlttHrg nxhlMt at
my employer lUKgested that 1 try j th- - m lmUt WfmMon wltR pturePoleyn Honey and lar. its ftBj RUlltlrB tvWi. There
wm almost mlraeuhiu. and I am new hfcU ,a MMt tfc9
cured of the dtieas. On my Nw Mic0 mmmg
-
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CARNIVAL OPENING
The Southern Carnival Com-
pany Entertained the Peo-
ple Last Night.
HtiAO THE t'ROGMM
The nn iiii( of Ihe Alboffueraee
April rttr.i rir aad Charity oaralvM
iiu mghi mi atMkf1. by the general
Kuod J) ure of UM Ave or at. taoe
nMd people In atteaauaee, mm Um
unlvnmal auiptlse of Ml regarding Um
.jtrni f tli' attraction! farambad hy
the Net Keiaa Southern Carnival ooav
peny. t ay nothing of the eapres-niut-
u( aunlshment brought forth
uy the grand and speetacalnr free
arts u( Marry Dti belle, la hut mki-nl- r
bicycle act, and the marveloue eetril
ior hit of Arabella Phlitoa Thpalag occurred promptly at the ap-
pointed Ume sad the Ami night
paused Without any aaaoyins tad-lent-
The "Wit notee" began nt 7:JS
.. . lock, when tno cryers lor Um street
action began Um tweeejr bat
unmusical harangue, sotting forth
. oe.tr hy phrase Um features of
i r several attmeUoue The crowd
a little alow to eteh Um carni-
val spirit, but out tbe Art tep m
taken, confusion and good entered
revelry reigned.
At I (.clock the crowd wee at
tracted by tha mesmeric teaor vetee
, f the carnival company's eeal
i.ntinctT. Mr Hhaanoa. calling nttea
Hon In a um wire cabM which e
tended across Railroad avenae frotr
Hie roof nf tho Armtlo building to
the Harnett Arty feet nboe
dm ntreet. Harry Do Ml wna about
i.i fnter nn hi perlloua journey of
Mun.H thin cable on a btcyrla. Three
men appeared on tha Rstruett build-
ing and the sen of feces In Mm street
turned toward lb HUM group. Iba
ie.pl straining every Mueele and
n' In order liiat nothing should
ate I hem. A cluster of eM"trte lights
marked tha place on the butMIng
where the three men lolled aad In
the dim light a blcyrle and some mil
lien could be distinguished. There
was a blase nf light and a slender
oung man clad la rloeu Attlng uni-
form, carrying a largo nolo studsled
with Incandescent Hffhto Mounted a
a bicycle, peddled out on tno oable.
Kowm nf little lights beaded the
csnix f hla trousers and extended
nlotiK hi arms Slowly at Aral and
then reckleasly fast bo covered tbo
distance from one building to tbo
other and return, stopptaK m!dway at
balance. Then came a succession of
mI wlons, followed by a rain of Are
works grand and beautiful. Anstd
this shower of varlgated sparks, sur-
rounded by Ibo gtmodoot display of
fl reworks aver soon In Albuquerque,
the young man again dashed across
the inlcivcnlng . I
For a few minutes tbo crowd stood
igaut at the grandeur of the spectacle
and then hurst forth In frantic cheer
iud and long.
Headed by a Southern Carulvit
. ompany band tbo crowd aurgod along
Railroad avenue to FlftA aireot,
whore a few plenoaat remarVs Mayjr
Myers paid Mr Mat Kotos a dosorvlng
itihuto and turned tho hoys of the
. ity over to "King Cnmlvnl."
Amelia Million was than Intro--
'im'.I to the cowJ that Ailed the va- -
ant lots and streets adjaeoat to the
spiral towor iad tnouated on n mrgo
white rubber sphere eighteen Ineboa
n diameter, a Ijrth but atblotle yoonc
man clad In gold aniln suit and cap.
Maadlly. by a movement of his feet.
fnrcMd the ball to roll hp along tbo
narrow curving Incline of tho tower
In hi right hand bo carried a light
ratan stick and gracefully bo re-- .
uived tht applause of the admiring
-- pectatnr After aaraadlng the tower
to It topmost roll, Mr. (Million dis-
mounted from his ova! conveyon
tnd lowered a narrow trap door to
slender scaffold running forty feet
horlsontal from tho tower. Out in
- ( d.
. iigbtful served
i mpni murnra m mv iwws s
dimly n through a shower of Aim- -
work, rutty as grnno inat wnre.i
aerompanM the nuBell performance
Mr Phlllon plunged peltmell down the
path of the tower, reaching
ground Nothing like this
foal has ever before boon seen In the
went, and on Oceanian Albuauer-iu- e
may graciously thank tbe
Helsa Oaralval for the
of seelag It
After the Phlllon act the crowd
returned down town aad ta the fftad-tur- n
The performance forty
minutes, and In tbo Stadium Mavola
kwped tbe .which Um greet-athleti- c
aocomnMsbmeat of
age Ii was Juat seven seconds last
from tbe time Dtavola left thai
of tbe loop decline till Um mo--
meat h snot out larougn v '""e
to ground. The crowd rolled with
tnthuslnam and the night perfortu-aac- e
waa over.
The Prearam for the Week.
Archelle Phllloa's splml Mwer free
act. s. to la tba altoraooa aad
o'clock la the rvealag- -
ImismII'i mid-ai- r bicycle tree not,
i u la the afternoon aad 10. SO ta
the evening.
performances will lie la Um
Miadium at 116 the afteraoon aad
it In tbe evening, tha fort)' mln-ute-a
performaaca ehMtag nt night
i ist before OuBell free act.
IH loop the loop at each
i.erforaiaare In the fftadlum
Indiana PratilaHlenleta.
ladlaaapolts. lad. April -f- ront
i.ltsoulsu of Indiana have gathered
,eic for a two stats ronveatloa
rhe wilt nam a full state
.rK.t sii'l iiiap out tlan for sn
. ni.ii(ii thi mighoui
a '
LAUNCHING OF
THE VIRGINIA
Battleship of Old Domin-
ion State Glides Off
the Ways.
CHEERING CROWD PRESENT i
A Complete Description of broadside slightly forward
One of Uncle Sam's Mun-arch- s
of the Sea.
MOST INTERESTIMC CEREMONIES
r?nWuM4M f oMMMMMIei Of 4MTllHb'
gnna, tcroooMng wblotlos and cmw-in- g
hollo, too Mg lnta-- bntUoonlp
Virginia grneofnlly gltded from Um
ways at la yard of Um Now port
Ohtp Building and ry Doc!
conpnay today Tbe inieroatlng ooro-nMsH-
took place snort ly before ono
o clock, and Um now warship wont
down Um way and took her malooa
dip in the rlppMug waves of Um hla-tort- i'
James river, tho assembled mul
titude wildly cheered the now asMI-- .
lion to Uncle town's Aeot.
ontl tw llnan, nmmv OsThnalgsgt In BvJf
the too
navy department whoa tho Virginia
named, there waa tbe largest at-
tendance ever aeoa at a laawohhsg
herv. In tbe forenoon there was a
large parade of stale militia, suitor,
and various patriotic aocloUoo.
Tbe ship waa ehnatonod by Mlaa
Matilda flay Montague, dnugnler of
Oovemor MonUgue ot Virginia. Mlaa
Monugno, who la only It years old,
vsas accompanied irom Richmond by
a large aistinguiaaea party, in-
cluding state oMcUUs, tbe governor'
staff and numerous InAuonttnl
and men. Nearly
all of tho Vlrgtulu represent tlTes In
congreaa were on and also largo
parties of rltisons rrom lortamontb,
Norfolk. Hotoraburg and other
With the A rat movement of tbo
huge hull Miss Montague lightly
polsod the gaily be ribboned cham-
pagne bottle In her dainty hand, and
aa tbe vessel swept down la moot the
tide she dashed the receptacle
agntnst Um unyielding wall of stool,
and aa tbo wlao Mowed due' toward
the way In foaming rivulet the fair
sponsor sold. "I christen the Vir-
ginia."
tnademonlnm bad broken loose la
tbe crowd below as well aa upon the
rbrtutoalag Oreoted with a
welcoming bunt from Um shrill
tbroata of a score or more steam
wblotlos. tbe battleship Moated ma-- J
est lea,, r out upon tno bosom of the
Juntos, wb' "he waa brought to In
midstream Occupying a of
honor upon tbe bow stood W. I. Kline,
tbe only survivor of tbe Ave men who
were aboard tho old Virginia (Merrl-- ,
mac) of the Confederate navy when
launched nt the Norfolk navy yard.
After tbe launcu.ng the crowd dis-
persed, vlowlng with Interest tno
cruiser Charleston, launched aowo
tlrno ago. tba Minnesota, whose keel
wan laid two months ago; the
Virginia, which Is rapidly Hearing
and the Maryland, which
la eaoected to bo ready for tho gov-
ernment In another year. Another
object of InagMotlon waa the Louis
iana, which was regarded with speotal
interest because it Is known that
there Is a race oa between Um looal
shrp building company and tba navy
at New York.
Tbe Invited guests, Including (Hit- -
n HfMproi, ,ru " eollatloo wna
a frail net. the clever WHIoa'rode itlaaslilp Virginia onluHlle
his Venice .. wnoHpaer.cnt mi lmmMf B,ture g
as
narrow
tbe
Nat
Bouthern
tasted
loop, la
night
the
given
In
t.
tbe
days'
party
act
he
hi
News
aa
ua
band,
stand
place
Want
yard
perience of American naval eaperta.
Tbe general dimensions of tbe ahlp
nre. on water tK
feet , breadth (ettreme) at load water
ne, 7A feet I It laches; trial dis-
placement, about 16.0M tons; mean
draught at displacement, about
II foot Inches; greatest draught,
fall load. M feet.
la tbe 11.000 or tons repre-
sented In tbe Virginia, the many
essentia! to a per-
fect Aghtlng machine have been com-
prised aad Incorporated In tbe pro-
portion which seems ta
have pointed out an tho desir-
able and emclent. To begin wrtb, tho
snip wlli baro a sptod of at Itaat
Nineteen knots, waich eomsMres most
favorahly with any baliMohlmi under
ronstmctloa abroad, aa wall a with
any In projected stage.
Tbo Virginia will bo propelled at
tbla high apeod by twin scrowa driven
hy two four-cylind- triple enpanilon
agtnes, running, under oondltlons of
maximum at about 1M rereta
ttona a minute.
battlosuip will oarry four
gnus, mounted hy nnlra In hat
aneed turrets, ono turret botng tot-war- d
of the superstructure and the
other aft. Of Um tight gust,
wblrb will bo carried on tbo voetol,
four will bo mounted by plr In tor--
rota. on It Inch CnilfAnTH I CATIIC
rata above mentioned, and ronr ii 1 riTWKIII LLftUUL
two turrets
and
the
or aMonip in aooiuna iv immm
honey guns there will be' a hroaoeloo
hattory of twelve ft - Inch mold An
gnna. aowindnry wattery will
roue let of twelve t Inch - Are
gnna. twelve S - pounder semi auto-
matic, eight 1 pounder heavy auto-
matic, two machine gnna and six OK
automatic gnna, all mounted In g
po.oooa and having large
area of Are ship wilt also bo
frtted with submersed loroeon tubes.
Mm will be oowiplotely and boartty
armored, all of tno mnlorkvl of coa-
st ruction being of Um soma high goal-It- y
of stoel wblrb boa entered Into
all of the reosola of the now Amort-ca- n
navy
I New Hampehlre HeoubMoan.
! Concord, N. II.. April I. Tbo reoub-llca- n
state commlttoa meets bore to-
night to decide upon a X for Um
auto convention to elect dolanwtoa
to tbo Chicago oonrenUon. Tbe Aret
socMd Tueodar oi Kay will bo
Tho state will send a
reaidoai. of .uUe ko.ored hy M?!
bual-noa- a
ptofnsolonai
points.
rlaee
of
completion,
..y
an-
tagonistic
most
speed,
for tho rnomlnation
Roosevelt
priPisesi
No OnoosltMft M Hepburn.
Croaton. lown. April I. repub-
lican otMgroanlonnl convention of the
Right district bold bom today re
nominated Col. William I
by arclamntlon.
TWO DEATHS
SECTION B0B8 DROPS DEA- D-
MAN KIOKBD TO DEATH.
Mnllup. S. M.. April t Frank
Nugent, n section bona at Xunl,
dropped dead tbla morning.
J H. Campbell, an old clUson
of Gallup, wns kicked and killed O
by a horse this miming O
'OOOV
Wm Shot.
rhlcago. April I In a at the
plant of toe Dtsel branch of Amer
company today, growing
not of efforts to reopen Um factor
retain thirty (treek strike break'
era, one man waa union
ran makers domandww the dis-
charge of (Hooka gathered about
the factory when Um non-unio- men.
under nelleo escort, approached
Mrtoku began to Ay several ibota
were Ated.
One Man
riot
the
Can
and
ibe
who
the
aad
Stesl Oeeperatten.
Xew York, April l. The director
of the United States Stesl eornora
tioa mot today to con eider Um sjuar-terl- y
dividend. They declared a reg
ular quarterly dividend of 1 1-- 4 per
rent on preferred stock. No action
wm taken on the question ot dlvl
dend on common stock.
KICK PROM A PATRON
HI OhJACTS TO THK MANMffR OF
SEAT NhSffRVINO AT THK
OPffRA HOUSK.
To Tbe CIUmu
The management of
Opera house should be very oarefNl
In tbe matter of resened seats. Onlv
eraor Montagues party aad the naval dissatisfaction will result when
osBclala from Wnaalaitoa, were drlv-- , Individual acting for a hundred others
this, any rem nnove in. aru.. , Wfcpwoki wnre m ran 9raMl Mwaolf aad receive
..y
safely.
this
the
apex
Dtavola
load line,
trial
more
qualities
experience
The
Tbo
rnoij
Tbo
Tho
ican
shot,
boat seat In the bouse.
Tbla state of affairs baa come to
paas twice, nnd a stitch la Unto will
save auay box offbee dollars. Make
everytody reserve hla owe teat, aad
eatend ao fnvorltlaat, Una Um house
on bualaena principles aad give no oat
sot of Individuals a preference over
aaother PATRON
Tbla la not the trsl compiaiat Tbe
Cltlaeo haa received on .be name sub-
ject, bat Um above complaint, In a
mild form, ihowa that the Idea M
oae or two peraoas actlag for a num-
ber of ticket holders la not a popu-
lar one, aad the management should
la tne future avoid such eeaaletsU.
MALARIA
Germ Infected Air.
Malaria is tt.it i.nitinrtl exclusively ti the viiii
atd marshy reKi"i- - ! Hie country, but wherever fx t
bad air tl.ia ui-- i li .ir. Kh; IoImuIUi is found Pmim.ii' .m
vapors anil k is fl h wc' ll,B musty air o( damp
cellars are Udcn witii Uie uema of thla miserable diarmu
whklt are biutlit'l into tne lunga and takau ap hy the
Wood ami liiiM.utt..l t evciy part of the body. Then
you begin to fe.! out f x it vrl't out ever auapntiag tbe
eauae. No mmyv or :i;.iit. dull headuches, sleepy aud
Uatdand cotajilrtc-l- !:,: ! oat from the slightest escr
tlrtn are nine of the ''t lnrnhle effccU of this ciiftcbltng
gtalady. At tlie dlnoia pmreso sand the blood laconics
taore leeplv rmiaoncil, boii nml abacaaaea and dark ot
yellow spots appe.ir .irwii the akin. When the xi.tt i
left to fartiii m m ' t' - t and germs to multiply in
Of
the
the
i
.
II
the blood, l.iver at ' KUIney Ironlilcs and other serious coiiipticatkma often
arise. Aa M.iIuim Iwgiu and dctvelopa la the blood, the treat meat to U
effrctive must begin there too S 8. s destroy
tbe germs and poison and jutrifi. s the polluted
--xl. aad under Ha tonic effett the deWlitated
n.nstltM1 .an.it) to Min-a- u-a and the yatem la
snrm clear of til signa nf tins dcprcMstag diaeaas
3 S. S is .i trturantee l purely vegetalile remedy, mild pleasant and
harnileas Vnt if if von want medical adviie or uiiv hjieclsl infortua-tki-
lxjut your caec Thit will met "U nt h t n g
THC SWiFT SfCOIFlO CO., ATLANTA, OAs
wan
Now la the
o rou need
medietas to
up the
system, drive
Mt tho winter
impurities ana
ioverco that
i tired felling.
Here's novo
In equal
lltitrrs
Try a nettle
It alwat cures
Indigestion. Dysseeea, Coloa, La
Onppe. Spring Fevec or Oenerel De
blllty.
eopofMMOd the
IN KNOXVILLE
Tennessee League Work
ers in Annual Spring
Meeting.
SOCIAL EVENT AT CAPITAL
Harvard University Students
Bclnji Treated to ilftmlcf
by Robertson.
MINNESOTA LAWYBRS MEETING
Knosvllle, loan. April 6 lae ge
nual spring meeting of the worth
league chaptora of tho Hoist on ua-feroac- e
opened la this city today wlta
large attendance of MotlMdiot
'hurchmen nnd lay workers trotn all
parts of Tennessee sad aolnhoorlag
states All phases of Kpworta 1Oagao
work are to be dlscuaset. during tbo
two dnyn the conference will ho la
Ion. In addition there wnl be
and addresses by a nnmbor
of prominent divines of Cbattaoeogo,
(IroeaovlP' Johnson City and other
places. The reports of oMoors and
committees thaw tbo pant year to
anvu boon one ot groat activity and
prosperity for the Untune tn this
THE BULL-WEI-
WR1GHT WEDDING
Washington. I). C. April One of
tbe prlnc'pnl social events of Master
week In the capital waa the wedding
oday of M las Sally Fmaklla Wain- -
wrlght aad lieutenant Henry TUgh
man Hull. U tt A. Tho bride Is tbe
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Dallas
Heche Wnlnwrtgbt of tbla city aad
the grnnaonugbter several times re-
moved or Benjamin FrankHn. Tbe
wedding ceremony wns perform ad In
At. Andrew's church in the pretence
of a distinguished company of army
oalcers aad other persona pro mlsunt
In the official and social life of tbe
capital. After a abort wedding Irtp
in tats country, Ueutennat UuN will
tah hla bride to tne PhlHpptees,
where he baa been stationed during
be paat year
ROBERTSON TO
PLAY AT HARVARD
nuUiia. Uua Anrll t KtorhAl
Mahafltoa, tho eminent BngttaX aetor,
aad hla company cams to Cambridge
today la respoaos to an invltattan M
give two performance of "Hamlet
at Harvard university No seeaory
la to Ue employed, aad tha ptar I ta
bo given la the altteeahh otmtory
maaasr oa the Mtsabetaaa ataaa of
Saunders theater. The honor cos
ferred w Mr Robertson baa attended
only two other actors, ilr
Irvlag nnd Joseph Jefferson
MINNESOTA STATE
Mlaaeapolia. Mian. April s lb
ot
tha
MfsMatlH
anted Oaagrsasn aa Taagta
WILL
i
I
MJri,)IWliM4eMl
Meery
He
AVOID
BEING
Uneola. Nebr April t I
tfryaa reiaraed the east today
aad wUI at Pairvlew for sev-
eral He said. "I am
after oa my
aad I help the mea for
Oa the subject poilUca I
have to say Hereafter l
, shall bjoJm so statameat for publloa
iMa reasjnaaf uw annoani
attagJkal through tha roiume
of
UlmltUATION,
ths Senate
April iWI
.nin'''l' fnan. fw.1i
i
' i Ham ii 1 I .( r I rk tn MiwiN
latenumvnt to ine mil lor in u
ernment nf ine Panama cnnai none.
ovMa to tbo canal construction noaos
aN too right and pnvlMgoa of out
tannins I nor cent govetngMOt
ooada. The effect of this to all
the national in uoo the baajan
aa a baala fnr rlrrUiOtloo.
In the senate today Morgna called
up bia resolution d. rooting UM attor-
ney general tn Intorm too senoio
tbo whether bo had made or wot magna
on tiehalf of the united
enase of rlthta granted or
to H. B Viae for tbo ranatrnetkM of
be isthmiaa or aar tetoroot
la Um raajnaa rattrnM. No nod Um
noolotlog tor a asjeech toe tn
In
WaahlMtoo
today
Hilary
April Tno
aMolAaMiaaHM s
STATEHOOD MATTDRS.
IMPORTANT AMBMOMIMT IMTftO-- I
DUCffaV-Hffnr1- Tg TO 01 MAft
AATUROAY.
I Itoecial to Tho CMIsen.
i Washington. D. C, April f
I Amendment in tho Now Moilco- - 0
ArlnoM sUtobood Mil Introduced f)
e) thnt there will be no snore two
Judges of ibo euwe party
Socialists or democrats cast
ing the Inrgoot vote will have
judges of election of each vol 0
log place elect' eg constitution.
state officers and tb legislature
Both parties will present state
hood reports on Saturday
author- -
r.tMrMt4 tale.
I'harl'a tnaewk-k- . plalatlff. va
Cha wick, defendant- - No nvt.
Notice Is hereby riven tbst 1. tbe
undersigned sheriff Heranltllo coun-
ty. Territory of Hew MesMo, will,
on the 1Mb day of April, thtl, at Um
hour of iwu o'clock p. m., on sola
day. at the offlrc of Charlea Chadwlek
aad Compaay. being No. tW Went
Oold avcaKi In tho city of Albaqnor-uue- .
Bernalillo roaaty, Now M onion,
expose at public sale caaa all Um
rl.tht. title aad of Um aaw
Charles Chadwlek la aad to the fa
lowlnsi neraunnl property aad
tels, to-wi-t;
1 Koll top desk, l safe, 1 keeUng
stove, aad and I letter proas,
I typewriter, k roehers, 1 cnao seated
chair. 1 oMce chair, l dash oaalr, I
roe pidors, 1 waste paper aaoket, lino-
leum on boor, l dictionary. 11 Pf
turen, 1 Ant tap table, 1 table coror,
Arture aad itatkMMry, 1 bat
ruck, 1 Imitation dank folding bed.
I camp bed aad oooteuta, cntng
outft. 1 wblak broom, 1 pleturo. 1
oldiwg bed tmlrrow mattroe
sprlags, nnd bed clothes, 1 drosoar,
I Winchester riffe. i guitar, l rocker.
1 ntber couch, 1 leather
chnlr, 1 rug. 1 sofa pillow (
race), t hair bridle, 1 ball met
I window shades, 1 lot nfe
.urea, 1 wash stand, 1 lee cheat, t
linoleum on floor, 1
)oard and 1 kiteben
nnards. 1 sink. 1 small table. 1
stove, t linking ovens, table dmaos.
I table, kiteben utensils, I
pictures
Tbe nbove described peraoaal
and chattel having been levied
! upon by me by virtue of aad to
Isfy aa elocution Issued out of
under the seal of the dtotrict court
I of the Second Judicial district of1
I Bernalillo county. Territory of New
! Mexico, which eseeutlou waa duly
returned as the above described
erty was not dlaeovered In sufficient
i time to eaanie aim io sou use name
during the life of the exeentMa. aad
thereupon, an execution Issued
nnd upon tbe Mth day of Febru-
ary aad was directed to
me the undersigned sheriff of tbe
county of Bernalillo, as had been
heretofore mm mended, by order of
ihe court, for Um sum of nix hundred
dollars damagea and with Interest to
date nf sate of 111 so aad lll.M rose
suit. In purauaare aad by virtue of
a certain Judgment In the cause en-
titled Chsrlea chadwlek. plain" vs
BAR MEETING Why all Coughs
and Colds ?xr
Minnesota Stats Mar aeaoetattoB met
In annual smuilon here today with a DANGEROUSlarge atteadaace promlaent Uw- -
yert aad Jurists from parts
of ths stat The prtaelpet address TICK tUgbtast Cough or Cold cause aa
was delivered by Joaa u. Webstar of toeammathm of the nMmbraaas Halag
w i . jewmmni, i m umar
ssntrsatd through these
Crsstoa, lava. April I. The and when they are IsSsmsd b
Itanas of tha coaaTaeetnaal oaaTeatloa (mM ,)( tads wntah r-- bretab, btdg
- -
' iaf
MISQUOTED
.
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rsmiln
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jllgte. of
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aaaept
sty
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IfatliiKKton,
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Interest
chat
poker.
desk
front),
Ii
mlrrow.
glasses,
dlala
prop
alias
In
A. Ii 1901,
in
various
sprlag
na are
ea Um leeamnd lavfaees aad aetata
Fslay's Htnay and Tar r
ttep tbe Ooagh hat naoihaa sad
air u soma 1 1 aad thai
IT U the only preparation which
leMys tae gams Instead af ttmply dead-eala- g
their effecU, to why take ebaoee
with otaert when
FOLEY'S
HONEY and TAR
la safe ana) aura.
OaaauatetlM Threatened.
Iteaje--I at. ' .me
f. i .'hidwi.K t leiax No
on i he i ml docke nl tn. items-ii.- i
rotiniy district court. th snaM
nJUK a Judgment upon a cruoa tow
hint Aled la th laid mil hy the
!i adaat, Joalo chadwlrh. aa t.
agatast Hharlos ChndV
wlek aa crneedefennant. for
'mm tho tx.ndu of matrlmoay sad
i. mony the saM Judgment hotag grv-- n
to tho croaa complaint. Jose Cbad-wic- h
for a divorce and tbo above
amount given aa alimony l said
rauae, noon which JndgaMwt waa doty
rendered oa the list gay of
or. A D . I tot, la favor of sold
conptataaai, Jooto Obndwirh a ad
talaet tno said croas defendant,
liaario una-wt- ch for too mm of
damages and fltM mats of
salt, wfth laioroot tberoon
old tint day of D "Member
Bill at tho rale of aar
"ur aaauM. mm also tho
TWOO
horlff of
No of at Port
paid (omt
HJ1IMhU.
owstr
MOTttl 0 --OeThOUNlA.fi..
Nntl-- . hureby given UM t a-- -
.rditaoo vlth chap or t ot toe seta
f the Mgtaiat.ve asaemnly tn tb tor-itor- y
of Now M siro o. itot. aan In
with section toe of UM
'vii code of California, the ffaata Fa
iclAc Hospital anaeclat ion, a rorpor
non eiistlag uoaer na an o. tha
rntory of New Mah . aan (he b) t'
Hospital aosociatMn, a corpornttoa
vistlng under the laws of the state of
alKornla. did heretcfDrr. .n the ifth
ny nf January, hy action of their
uoarda of directors, or true- -
aaoeatea to la writing by tbi
..urths of the whole number of true-- tain Kurowak aad eleven
nf the ffaata Fr Hospital
association aad by three-to- n rths ot
he whole number of directors ot the
t I' 1 1 capita. naanciatMt. agree and
let.rmine upon the coasoiiJaJon of
irl hospital aseociiiioas, the eoaaol
is( dm to he known aad dealgaated
f stANTA FT, CtlAfvT I.INRal HOffPI
i At As)ff(K:i4TM:. aad to ue oraaa
' .1 under tbe lava at tee state at
ainorvtia. with Na ariaelpnl plage
nsinenn nt I4M Angeles ta aaM stats
tAMTA FR PACIFIC HOMTTAI. AS
l lATION. hy A 1 WW IA
Ha Cnnlnann
Attest.
0 HOl.TSHjtMUv'K, JH ,
Secretary.
rtlKI C. hrtAPFlTAt. AeahtKJtA'l OK,
My A. g. mtUM,
Atu-st- .
0 mMVrsJHMOFF. Jt.,
fferretarr
NOTIOK.
In ae Dtotrict Court of tha Couaty of
nandoval, Territory of Maw Mswleo
Trtaldad Macs. Maria do Ma Angeles
Outtarret de Baca. Tereaa Oattar
ict de Kara. Btas Ortia.. Delurlaa
Ortls. Cleta Ollvns de Ortla. Dalai
nna Ortls, Ou.-lcl-ado Ortla. Uaoaora
ortls. Ortls. Qattarla Ortla
and Croscenclo Moatoyn, ptnlntlffs
vs. The Unhnown Heirs of Jacinto
Putnea. doceaaed; the Unhnown
Heirs of Maria Palaea. deceased
the unknown Heirs of Mnrta Far
nnndec de la Padrera, dcsaaed ; the
Unknown Heirs of Paalla Moatoy
deceased ; the Unknown Heirs of
Juaa Joae Ulvn. dncanaed ; the Un-
known Heirs of Pedro Ooaaalea, de
the Unknown Heirs of Ml
guel Ortli, deceased; all unknown
owners of the leada herein describ-
ed aad all unknown cMtasaata of In
tereata adverse to the phsiaUffa In
aad to the real estate herein de
scribed, defoadaau - No. M.
You tbe abote named
and of you nre hereby nothtod
thnt tht above named Dial ntiff have
commenced their action against you
in the above named court, betag cause
No is on tbe docket of said court
that the general object of said action
I to sncure a partltloa of the real
at ate hereinafter desert hod accord
ng to tbo rights of the several owners
thereof, aad tn require you and aaca
of you to como in and eat op or prove
your respective Interne's la aad to
premises or be forever barred.
Ami n case partltloa of aaM premise
be bad without material lajury
to the interests of tbe reepeetlve owe-c- r
then for a sale of said premises
snd a illvision of the proceeds thereof
between the accordlag ta their
repe-ti- rights, aad that the plain
ilff estate In nald premise, together
with that of tbelr co--o wears, may be
established agalast the adverse clalau
of aM defeadaata "All unknown
tatereats hml la their
plaintiffs in aad to the real aetata
herein described", aad that said e
claims e determiaed aad held
for naught, anl said adverse ohUaaaats
be forever eajotaed aad barred from
aaaertlng say claim whatever adverse
Omaha. The meetlffg closed this Um air passages of tha throat, broaeblel to said plaintiffs aad their
svsatag with s baaauet at Nlcot j MtMi sad for all such relief na the part!
i let hotel. he eatltled la law or la eealiy
hhiotm
rtpub rvsne
-- William
snail some
aotalag
a
atvoran
toMfM
Farlffc
MlaueU
each
parties
real estate u situate la Um
count! of Naadoval aad aVaata Pa.
in the Territory of New Nostra , aad
described aa follows, to-w-
The tract of bwd coMaMaly called
U Majada Oraal." aad beuaded oa
the north by a Itae ruaalag from east
to weet. oae league north of Um eprtag
oa tbu said tract of lead haova as
"HI Ojltn de la Ctteva as Tlo Men";
oa the south by the north bouadarv
iiear from the record said server
Ale tbo ounce tha
New reverence
which nsad.
And you are farther that
'he urtaraays are MeMUlea
HayaoWs, whoas
Alaaauerauo. Mew aad
u.. you eater year reals
wtteMi uUiii betutt seab appearance eaana
aretf inesrai mm,.
adad nvmr aad against yon and
eel nwnlbj. rt,.faul
swmI betu reiey'a vMK.
AMY VING
IHKEE ROUTES
Japanese Imperial Guard
and Divisions Are Now
Advancing.
TOWN OF WUU DESERTED
aTini Signs Japanese
defondaai'
Arthur Reported by the
Russiins.
situation Quier at ruBiwyroK
April via Shanghai. April
i The aval aray, conalsttas hV-U-
aoa. laelndtng the imperial foard
nnd the second aad iwetfth dlvleton.
which have boas concentrated Aajti
antvlaa Wl)u three routes
waa tho guard, competed
tot and cavalry, which
repulsed Aon Rues loan aad occupied
King Jn. urnon Jul ity alien
southeast 0. Mareh
Lieutenant Kato aad four Japan
were killed that oocaatoa aad Hap
men sort
nualy
men hilled
The bad ten
WUU DESERTED
BY THE RUSSIANS
Tohio. April ft Reports
tore Wag Yang are the f
feet that um Jaraaeee scouts catered
WUa feaadav mat and found the town
deserted the Russian. Korean
residents town the
leonta that the forean tbe
upper reaches the Tela river
Qolet Pert
Fart April tThtm
Japanese aast ate
UM
Rnaetno OeeAtt,
Petersburg. April
Pffas teleffraphed from Makdea,
dor yesterday date, doaylas the
port Japanese operntloas Man
churia. aad statin that there
Japaaees
INHABITANTS RETURNING
AND SITUATION QUIET
Vladivostok. April 6 Many
habitants Vladivostok, who left
the retaralng
The Ualuri railway baa for
warding freight coaslgn
The leu here unlet
There the eaemy
this regtos Prleaa for aeconsltMs
Nfe very high ksck
provisloas. Xeroaeae settlag
two dollar for twenty pound.
MORTGAGE DEED
BY THE ROCK ISLAND
April mortgage
for (IW.00000 waa tied today the
ofaee Um ueedu
couaty waa saucuted
the Chicago, lack Istaad aad Pa
eta the Central Trust
Company New York, aad cover
the liana aad breaches tbst
road
FOUR CONVICTS
ATTEMPT ESCAPE
city. Me, April
tha pealtaatlary today
escape by hobttag the
guard with revolver. They wee
foread surreader aad when eeereh
stlehs djrananlta were
laimant adverse the
.'our
several
WOMAN BAOK.
The Aahea and Pneas Will
the AeWta This AnsgMaM
etthMM PSdhawaal.
bank haa maay arhwa
pahM.
Moat Uawe UM teal
aaaaWs4aaaMaant smnJaaWj eaamisalntjf a4eae
That's why Dene's Weway PHht cure
Maay
lanWt
Alhagusrgue women know
this.
Head what oae haa say about
Mr J Mall, lit South
seye Oae my daughter
from backache for about eight month
a year. Mnaaotlates was had
line the laa l the Indian pueblo ihat she was oempletaly t
Saato Domlago; on the east by the s day o a ttee. I read aboat
"Bora ffwnetu", the weet Daaa s Rldaey Pills our Albugoer
the Rio Orande. aad eoatalalaff que aew paper aad y
the oatelal survey thereof only performed half what they pron
114.404 I aeree. will snare fully teed they might help my daughter I
at
ni in surveyor
geueral Maako. to
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we weed to the Alvarado Pharmacy
for a boa In a remarkably abort time
tee nedk-la- e took effmet ard a roatln
uatloa of tbe treatment a little longer
stopped tbe bat.barhe We are ptaas
ed to recommend Donna Kidney
Pills "
Pur sale by all denier. Price Jo
poster-MtaVur- n Co., aaTaln. N
far tha
Ihe uaaw-- - Doaa
tahe no subatltute
HutiScrllH.
ih. new
UaMed Matae
--aa t
!
f r The CI!Uu aoJ Ket
Hi
It j ..
Slit 4
It . Klt.l
0
R
0. l .1 C. M
ii
S- - Hut) u Araaon. ut
in ur -. !0 P . n. ia. at
Mi Casta rftUBt).
Ttrvrteiiat pa
re iveil lb iiiuHrtAg MHrtM
Prom A. m Heig .a, vetra w im
t .rndh Ml IM.rNI court. eMnrk
fts fo th .wtii r eutiag .anret II,
Hill, fttl.M. rtuai A. A. I
M.wtntr oi puhi.r nut, ci
Bt.ieoi tacoate !(!, 'met; uaivir
Ml HH-ein-e Ui. , oM humiim f.',n, (in. Water reaerrotrato i irritating purpose
MatJI; MIMA' heapttSi.
read,
aad ea-ea- collectar of KM ArrtM
ceeaty. ;.3 4k iuh lor itof aadIt. tave teas.Pie 8. W Hnlbert, treasurer M
collector . r Lincoln eoeaty,
IWM, imii tor vm.
Te rtolii U. t. Oewrt In PaeVvd MrtW
Aetoeiate Jeettce . ton R, at Pie
beet aotiRed by the departaseat
4 lattice that Ik United Statea
imertt It San a fa at for that tie-irt- rt
nun hereafter be held la tat
eeurt rtoia la the federal ba. .ag.
aad that the department of lattice
will pair no aioro rant oa areonat of
the Ualted Statr for ibo use of tat
court rooma la tat ooaatjr court hoaee
alter tbe preaent Iota aspired. This
a brought ahovt by tbo fact
that the Halted Statea court of an-vet- o
liait nalraa wi . be out of
on Jaiy the Ant of tbla yaar.
and mat thereafter tao court room
nad oMeee tor tao court federal ott-ri-
m the federal building will ba
At the eerviee of tao barfed Statea
roart for taa nrai Judicial Dtatrtet.
Homaotoaf Kntrlea.
Ho. Tlal, April I Lexator V. Ktaaa-le- y
of Wgea Mount. M Nm 1.
NW l. m I I. NC hf hi, ee-Ho-nM, T tt N, It S3 E, lav um la
Mora county.
Me. TIM. April 1. rraaclequlta (HI-lta- a
of Wagoa Mound ft M M.
.octloa II. T tl M. i- -, KVJ H. Mo-
tion I. T tl M. R n ft, l Mrta hi
Mom eoaaty.
(lTtntr Otoro bat aaaotniao- - w.
M. Waftoa of tiyr city a notary nab-M- e
tor drant aouaty.
THK alftANO CANYON.
Uoaakraotloa of the now
Angel taaora at the tonalnua of tha
vtata Fa Orana unayoa Una la g
aad It wilt ba ready for open.
lav OM October I. amt. 1'ba -
will ba ateaai baatea. eraeArie-llawte- I
..... , ... .
una aowMiir WrBwa wiu hhii-tar- y
plumbing, toilet nfaaaaomaata,
bataa, ate.
Tha Harvey maaaaomeat. wbieh
ban made tha aaata Ft dlatag ear
and dlalag atattoa aervlea ao eaeal--
lent aad Wr, wHi have aaarga of
atdraS SenobSa IwUI '? J7r if .
"r".tbla will uaaoubtedly Increase Ira vol
in that natural wonder.
Anwag the ether ImproTeiaeata In
Mrograaa ta taa HlumuMUon by elee-IrlcR- y
of the rim of the oaoyon.
Par a mile or more from the kotal
tbla iMamiaatloa will be made, mak-
ing a partial view of tba great oaeeat
imokiate at algkt.
Aa Indian Tillage will a built dur-
ing the aummer, near tha hotel and
atatloa. H will be aa exact repraduo-tk-
of a Mokl pueblo, with aeaetae
ladlaaa for aonaaaeat lab eltaut,
aaaagad la taelr ouatoaMry oeeapA.
twaa.
A
Xra. M. Ileytter, tbo vaaerablu
mutaw of R. Meyater, tha woll-baow- u
twHiraaoa agent, Meadamea K. F.
Weed. R. I. Piatt and M. W. I vie.
rwaobed her elghty-trt- t birthday tbli
RMwaiaa. and tbla afternoon, at the
ptoMNMK home of her aoa on Rant
rzl, 77 f, "V:wmdlady U efbraUng thr
mi mi. rar a raw boura after- -
noon abe waa surrounded by bar
JCr" PV.'i Who.'!
iZT' V.wT --lTi.r
Inge apan them all. The Ottlaeu a
aaaaatwhuloaa to Mra. Way a
ter on bar Mrtaaay aaalveraary. aad
iMaatrriM tat aba will rated oat the
efartary befaea the need Lord Mtra-ttMa- a
bar to the heavenly home
VRRY OOOO THINS.
Mvery paaeenger knows the import
aare la eats of fteah air without
draft And 11 la aetoalebtag that Mth- -
erto ao adeauate prerielon haa baea
made for It. The opening of the dee
eeebea in a ear results la a sadden
letredaetiea ef cold air la the wta- -
ter. attended with the uaual dagger- -
oue arafte. Whea thoae ara ktpt
cleead the eoadltloaa are well alga
latttaraait. aeverai ciectne aat
eteem rtaaV have receatly baea teat- -
lag a vary almple devl.--e which pro- -
vldaa far a fully adequate aupply of
freak !r wlthcut draft, and at the
aama tlaaa the withdrawal of the Tl-- .
ii ri lv a i'. I h
'i. j ii ii lnri.
i i' ii. iliall
.i mi' '
4. atraata aan
i n,i; tar its it.
at i da?
Ill l I.BI'TT VKVVWVIWVI
i ii taaai. rat air
' i .i him mama IM b
intiM o air owaiif Mat Mai
i rrcradiai tnfta.
iatt iat rctpt tba air. tfUtta
ail iltat. amoba.
n . into ia lor wart
.Mat or tba tlr proowrrt t tan
"tttta babial too ariaaa. profM
attwia ana inn watrb trtwa oat
oul aaatt tbroatb tba roar ttr-I- f
tba tlr etlaa of tat tar
ti tar anion o. Ibo vaatllator
rtM. All tha apar la tao car u
'raab aat atToat wltaovt traTa
"bant- - rrf taamratura. iat ar
' ara Uttal wltb abutton wHlell
ilat tba lataar of iir aat oan
My ha aflatta-- wbaa tatra art 4t
4 pkanaat la waatlor eoatrttnna
n ram m'lroad aarrlra taa air
tba fit ran. if oaalrat. aa taa
iaa of amok tat ran. at tatlrtly
vri-- n and without atari, la oaa
'int". Tbla uraa la
ta ma4a on tba flaw York Otatatl.
lAcbawaaaa aat wm Jataay Oaa-tra- l.
9fPmAL bVATTtJaja,
alllroon n Artmnafon ba tp
olatil iMMiinaairr for taa uawly a
abllakat poton1ci i Quay, ua
county.
aaanjoaaaaaajn
Mg Ibbibw aaataaawaaaaa a4aaaaaWM laai''tajoatn tat pwraw faajatjaBBBj nVTawawT IvaaW
Oovoraor Otoro appotatot W. M. At
uiaaoa a Marabrr of tat atati of r
:att of taa N Maatot aimtanr it
iltuta at Roxwall. ylao Oaai. J. I
lni, tacoaaoi.
Antonlu 0. Varna of OJo 'altantr
o Arriba rotinty, waa aaaoiatod a
mvaber of tha bonitl of raaaata of taa
' rr1 1 orlal reform icfcool. tr rraak
Uma, rotlgaoil. Mr. D. Varaaa bai
ilrrMjr aoallnat an baa ftlat hl
wih of
Maattoa of Raaonta of Rorarm tahanl
Tha board of raganta of tbo torrlto-Ma- i
rorona aebool mot In Haaura jra
'erday nftaraoon. Tha fnllowlna wan
orfmant: lr. J. H. Slouu, proalton:
Venrmlo J.tmmlllo. aaerotnry, nart
Antonio 0. Varaaa. maaa for taa
raforn arbool bu'ldlna warn lubmlt
ad by I. M Rapp of Ua Vagaa. ar
-- bltaet. and warn conaMarad by tha
board
Antaina af InaafpomUon.
Tha toltowlag nrtlrlaa of laoorporn-lo- a
hava baan Mod In tha oco of Iba
orrltorlal aaerotarr: Tba latonwtlaa-t- l
Mlao Davalopmfint coatpaay, prln-r!pa- l
onea at lanta V. Tao iacor
rwratori ara Thoniu It Catron. Wit
lard A. Burn ay and Robart Oortnar
Tha cowpnny U Ineorpornlad for fiflr
raara for tha purpoa of anaaglng Ir
mining gold. llrrr roppar and othr
matala Tba capital atorh of tba row
nany la fl.ftiM.ono. dlvHad into l.tM.- -
00 abaraa of tha par ratua of 1 1 aaah
MK,,," ra Marry Mrl-ao- d Oobb
r'harlae R Hart Thnmaa B Catron
W A Barney and Robert C. ftortaer.
AN ARIgTOCNATIC FINBMAN
Jaapcr Ogleeby, youageat aon of tba
lata MJakAvrf .1 fllaakv th nmlv
MH ,w --- ct lbr ,0tni'
"r ot iur"rl hU
'rlrada by UMng a autumn aa loeo
luullaa traaaan aa tba Ckleaan tal
Alton railway, aaya a dlapatch Irom
oprlagaoMl, III.
The young maa recently revel vad
hi aaare of an extenalve aetata left
iiy hla father lie la promtnat In ao-let-y
clrclaa throughout central tl-- I
mole aad la aald to be engaged to a
well-know- n aoclety girl of Iprlngteld.
Notwltbatandlag hla wealth aad ao-
rtal poaltloa, youag Oglaahy derelop
ed a fondneaa for macblaery aad haa
decided to become a locomotive engin-
eer. ReeaAl mootaa ao he Hied
for a poaltion aa fl reman
wltu tha Wabaah and Chicago aad
Altoa roaaa.
The A Hon application waa taken up
llrat and for the lent two weeka the
youag nana baa ben a "eiudeat" oa
the varioua maa. Hla tripe bate been
betwect. Slooailngton and St. Ixwla.
Karl of the Hate ba baa been Bring
the engine on the faet nralrle lute
apreea. and at other tlmea ana been
on one of the ITI-to- n aaginea on the
night rune. It la expected that be win
, M mHn U( Mi f
m lrtMuir employment within a
fw
Young Oaioaey a brother. Coloael
Jo" Otloahy. who waa unMI recently
private aeeretary U uoveraor Yatee,
la a eaadldale for member of the le.
Irlaturr la hat iltetrtet.
WILL TRAINS MR ILOWtR 1
The oedema gonerally of train dla- -
paMhera la that within a fen years
tralaa will be ruanlag oa sthadwks
atower than thoae new ta force. One
dispatcher aald: "The rate of aaaed
nt which tha faateat peeeeuger trains
are now run not only hampers la
operation of all other tralaa oa the
road, but Invitee aiSlculty sad naaat- -
isfsiiory work oa tha port of every 1
employ, who haa a head la IU opera-- '
tton It Is neceaaary to clear the
tracks long before the fast tralaa are '
due. and the fralgbt trains which tt
the moaey are oftea delayed. It ladiult to make tha taat Ume, aad
winter makes It Impoaalble to keep '
ui the arhedulea as they now etaad,
sad I thlak the teadeacy la lo gradu-- ,
ally decrease the speed of trains
llated air from the tare. In teats made rather than to tacreaae It, bat of
1 n tae Brooklyn Hetgate railroad by oourae tt will have to be aeeomaUnh-th- e
department of health tha dewloa ed by degrees, aa tha travellag
iu aelclaaay. Dr. Wal- - lie. which aaaaot appreciate a mil-
ker U r! i i riUlJ for the statement ; run i man's aide of tha queatlon. baataat whea the car waa tiled with bm n educated to i.e faster thaa it
smoke, evarythlag belag eloeed, aad j ought for Ita owa good and safely,
the ventilator opened y kla order, sad w Irmly believe tba ihne wir
liming or achodulaa
.iuim all train gat oa
i u mora proawbM aokod
11 MMJI.T.
Mar aaaita, yoaag
... to Mtartag tao
.1. umi, Watt tatta ataaao, aat
. tay twa watoatt aat a
.. t.u jatanry vaiaot m naaat
i a mqr-taoni- ra Mailt- -
. 4 a.taraaoa of taa
id auiliy. aataa btfftUy aodibra. It
aa aaaaiai aaaat atcallag.
ouia not now at la Uw aouaty
hi.
ir mora ruiatata waa tattrtt
l mrta. it broad tarlight, want
. u.i waa away troai aotM. rat
ii.-- war aatttjat aat yattarday n
ird oaa watch a a Ma al pawn taop
ii tbo otejor wiu a atajgiaaa. ta
in i. att btaa to-- far t.s. Tka
r a atily ttiauatd ay tat
wa orokor aat taa auaucaa.
ftAKtMAN't ARM ORUtMSO.
aiorday aaoraana aa bit
mia taio Kl Paao Mnaaauta Am-- i
una, oi tba aaata ra, am with a
rkMia arcidaat. which awy rooalt ra
ha- - oi nit left ana. aaya tao Mfu MaraiC
ma iraia wto Jutt palllag out of
ta aldiag at laa Uraaoo, wbaa Mr.
raiatroag. who waa banging on tba
id. of a bo ear, attaaipiad to eraaa
.i a coal rar, without ellaiMag to tka
op of taa car. ta atopptag froaj oao
ar to tao otaor bo atiaaad bit foot-a- g
and fall. Tbo train at tha tliat
aa oaly maklag about throo nilloa
tr tour and hr waa coaaaqaantly
tbla to aara hlaMonT rrat baiag
iiagiod oy tbo wkoala of tbo aara
Aa aoon aa tha train oouM ba atop-a- d
the Injurau auta waa tookod artar
nd It waa fouad tuat ala loft wrltt.
ft foraarm, luat below the elbow
nd left eboulder had all booa badly
'battered, loadurtor Oolaaiaa. who
id the train In charge, bad a phyal
laa called at Im Oruco who did
vhat he could to relieve the angar-
ia of tha ttijurad Btaa until bo could
a brought to I Paao.
Tha auparlntcnitaat'a nfjee at taa
vtaretnl waa alao aotiaod aad ordera
vera recrlred to net out everything
n the train easapt tha perUaabie
--right at laa Crucca aad proceed
vith the Injured man aa rapidly aa
'oavlhle to Rl 1800. whom Dr. VI laa.
'hr company phyaiclan at tate point,
not tba train aad had Anattroag
'akan to taa boapttal. where he la ba-n- a
oared for. The can that were aet
iut at la Cruoae ytttorday were
rought In on II ledar
ytu. reakmngo m kjut mr
RAILROAD MRN Of THK VVRtT-R-
LIN Rt IN SRMHlN IN DSN-V-
IN AN RNRRAVOR TO
MAtfR tATIaAOTORY tHRD.
uuia.
Work u( tb and raaujutting trvlgn. rates from Denver aad
,iiordo to Niw Mealean polnta, ao
a 10 meet Ue oaaagaa recently made
o that territory, began In earaeet
,eairday at the oa.ee of lae Uoto--ad- o
Railway aaaociattoa'a rooms, la
ue liraeet Urnnmer building, says
ue Denver Hows.
It Is tha purpose to form com-.lat- e
new .ebedule of rates from IHrn-'- r
aad Colorado points on aa eqult
lule baaie to all poiata on llaea o
.rating in New Mexico. The rale y
put Into eaTeet weat of tha
illaeourt river opera taa now to make
t aeeneeary for a readjeetmeet from
this territory
The conference is made up of J.
doyere, division freight aaea. or tha
'tock Island at Dim. Texaa; r. J.
Schubert. saalaUnt aeaersl freight
tgent, Chicago; A. M. Brown, general
relght agent of tne Ml Haao Morth-weatar-
Pred Wild, gnaeral freight
taent of tha Denver and Km flmado.
iieuver; Harry f. Umhert iif taa
Colorado and Soutaera, Dcaver; C.
W Cook, aael.taat general freight
ueiit of the Saata Fa, topeka, aad
' ... Morehouac, dlvtaloa freight
eot of taa Santa re. Denver.
Two aeaaloaa will be held daily uu- -
il tbo new rnte aehadule baa baea
oBiplMed It will thea be raperled
to the respective roads for coairma-'Io-
aad rntlteatloo aad thea be pro-
mulgated aad neeome eetoetive. In
tome Inetaacee the ratea will he
Ueaeralty, however, the
will be material, aad will
redouad to the buetaeee laterMl ef
Denver aad t.!olorada, la that they
III place thia seetloa aa the
eels with the centers west of the
Miaaon rl river.
I
!AD PLIGHT OP POV j
F.RTY STRICKIrN FAMILY I
l
Mr 0 Hnnin and four children
who raaldrd in rld Albuauerajua iwd
tepanure of Mia Swartout aad ca't l
Iran removes irom our midal one ef
he moat deplorable enample of por
crty our city has aver kaswn TV
'ather aad mother tad three children
ame here from Kaaaaa la November
Th ea in the lau stages al
nnaumntlon. and family waa de
ucndaai oa the rhartty strangers
in March the father died aad the
mother waa rnntned Aaotatr ehIM
bora, making the family lour. th
oldeal but a mere child. The eoagre- -
Una r the Lead Aveaue Metbodlat
rhurrb nourWnrd the atek weaaas
back to health aad faralaaad trap
puliation for hi-- r aad the ehlldrwn te
their relative la
Mis ri (i Smith Toman. WW ,
11 rived caterday and ha i- -
pred a pouinn aa teacher at 'hi'
. i.l lii'llan 4 hool
I UL COLONIAL
UDIfcS' Jfc.4. .
A Big Htt icoreu iy
Mcrmrmcrs at Ulks' Itttntte
List Mfht.
TfcUt iTrIKi W TKt Ktluc
tiata taa opaaing of taa Miaa' aa
ia aoaaa, ao par.oraitaaa oautarkt
poomt la a popular oaaio
aid Ua. aaaat. aad thia
nut aar Ue opaaiag aigbt, waea tao
Vaur a IfaNda Ail Rtar tanpnay ap--'
yeart bj " WaoopUee-Do- e'
i aero mm no one ta tat Weber a
rielda' ceanpany, not ev a the tar-- i
tamed UUMm Ruiell. that aaag at
- aa mat Hatt la . H Mim tM
laa i. ' i
...4 i.o one la taat com
any eame wi.bia apeahing dlataace
oi taa eten put forth by Mra. Pig-4itt- t.
whoa n aaag 'The Mprtag
baa CotM" aad tbea followed It with
unioret equally aa catcaiag.
Aitbeoah Miaa White aad Mra. Ptg-ot- t
came la for the lioaa aaare ot
ompltawata laat aignt, tN tart caa-n-t
be dealt l mat Miaa Hattie John--
on. in taa iiridrrtierg ateia nong
ind her other efforte completely cap
urod taa lance audteacr. and tba
voting lady ao iioubi felt amply repaid
.or her apfp.ireere by the geaeroat
md hearty epplauat aaa raeelved.
And again, beeilee tbean vititara
wbo look part. Matter Miguel A.
Hero, the Might aoa of Ooveraor
md Mra. Otf. won tne beat a of the
..opl to hla oiaglag of "Mr. Oooley.'
Hie make up waa perfect, aad the
irta aaalgn M him wall unea. la
he part ear nd he appeared agela
drew forth renewe.l approhatwa
y ringing "A l.lttle Street la Heavea
'ailed Broadway."
Another visitor oa the program aad
leai-rvln- g of capeotal awntloa waa
Miaa Helea Harrtaon. Hor vloila aolot
.re from a Bnlahed mualviaa. aat
ibo audleace arkaowtedged bar aw
'iral taleata 17 geaeroua applauoe.
The oaealnx rhorua wna greed, gnu
iba itaga arrangeaMBt produced a
rautl(ul tait. with tat latermcnter
m r. Mayaard Uunaul. aurreuadvd w
ruy wobmii sua aaadaoma maa. tt--
up ta truv miMtrel aiyie ana an
.'aii)f to uteai' tit aMdia.a.
1 ue burnt ' rbed artiute were Mra.
W. . Wali.1.1 and Miguei A. U.eiu.jr. aad Mr. and Mra. aaaaeth Lam
an. A BMjortiy of taa Johaa were 01
Miual apaiwatou. aad au were auou
Mr. Wattoa una appearea ueior in
tne 1Hue rpU', tmt abe waa truly at
uer beat Mat night and tba litt.e lad)
J id her aaar toward making the wa
etrela a gtaaii eueceae.
tn part Si at. m addition to taoaajientwaei aiove, tfce loiaiwtag aaag
itolua Miaa Urace Houghton aaag
Kveiine;" Mra. R. L. Waahbnrn la
id Like to Hear .aai bong Agaia;"
.dra Hiaa Memtt la "Under mojtiaJt hi a Halm:" Mra. h4. M. Utero
.n "Abiuv,'' Mian Heaate 1' homaa in
the aunttoerer aad Ua Sua,''
Aid from the aad maa bearing huge
.mprovised "tuaSowerai" Miaa Ada
Oampftald It "The Millars IMach-ter;- "
fc.rs IP. t. Waltoa la "Juat
Maa Yourself Ooad Rye;" KeaaeU
laaat in "I aan't Want U b a
Lady" aad Mra. Mayanrd Ouaaul la
Chole. with caorua by the aad peo-
ple.
'1 he closing chorus of part one wn
'
'Laughing Water,'' aaag sweetly b)
Jdlaaea WfUater, Meitleton, Jeaha and
r'raacls.
The aeatiite frem florodora '"1 ha
londoller' --waa admirably rendered
and benullfully portrayed la aMIonbv
Miaa JohnKoa aad Mr Caasldy. Mra.
rvlU Leati-- r aad Mr Meaale, Mrs
Rosa Mcrrltt aad Mr. Wckard, M!a
Ada laoipttald aad Mr Bprtnger, MU
Mahal Hunt aad Mr. Wehaler.
"Lwop-d- luMt)" by two Buster
Browna," and the Suaahlae Quartette
participated la by Mrt. A (lee Uaai
4nd Kenneth Laaime, Miaa Ada Oamp-flel- d
aad frank Springer were fault-U-sal-
rndi-red- .
The orchestra muak wa par eacel-lenc- e
aad tbc artlata were Mra. Thur-lo-
Deckt i pUalate, Prof. Dt Mauro
violin, and I'rof. Kreba. baas viol. TUc
Carnation mandolin orchestra was
comnoaed nf the followlag: Totile
De Woolf. illlphone. Moreno Will
lama. Qlad MtCNaughlln, Charlea
itenjemla. Ernett Ray, mnndoiln; Oar:
Williams (tleeaM Wltoon, gulUrs:
Mra. De Woolf, Italian harp. wHn
('baa A. Wiigat. director aad Inetrui
tor. Their meale waa highly appre-
ciated.
The baudmaje pie) houe was
crowded, and al though I', waa nearly
midnight the curtain waa low
. mn! am ffha, laa tuil Ikam mm m unl n
h- -ji ...., fro odock ntu th
hour, and ivaitMdy, aa far aa T'.i
(Mtlaen has baea able to learn todav
repaired to their hnmaa well plaaaec
tutt. Ounaul. Waltoa, Pearee, Brook
and others, wht Uwit prominent parts
la tha nunMenMat, re tall of th-a- ki
today fur the liberal patroaago
by the people at taat night's
p rformnm
Mr K J nBOtt. who at tha Co
lontal Mlnatrng hut night aaag 'The
Sprint haa coaa" nad "The Maldea
with the ntmt fea," hat baea
a resident f AJbaaueroue since
March l The gowa aha wore laat
nigm a iirini egg af lavender chlsToa.
wa . nati i! in tht drees mnklag pnr- -
lor f Mmiam Nine ban, of tba Rar
nvti LitiUlust sVtataU tba loan folds
rblNon lay walla Ml aad over all
waa literally apnea' white Reaniaoeee
let- - droratd with pearl beada.
hi lustupie waa complete 1 with n
ian lilai pinure hat Mm pig
:ii- - wife of K !'t
weie dtpimli-n-t on charity, loft laet ' wm ln "trn aaerwinmeni.
night for South McAtleier. Ohlnaoma Tht Indian of the a. Jena's Rpmoo-wher- a
they navn n tatlves living. Tar pal raurch, rsaealaily Meadamea Ben- -
father
the
of
waa
Oklahoma
of
hfre
with
:
.it, mechaalial drs tightsman for
oea;a Pa, aad they reaite at
ita do Oro. Mr. and Mra. Plggo't
re ma-rt- ed la .jieaao, Dsoember
a. lttt. aad btovmbs to com ng o
Arbagnarnae atopped a abort while at
a Vttat
Laaal Railroad Notes,
The acctdeatal tHitargi at lejahH
ttoae It reapoaaibM far agtaeer hea-r-y
Anell laylag off. Uae toot waa aev-iet-y
acalded.
A roaaigameat of aaw taoia tor tat
arpeater aaopa oNerta o repiaea
..ie atoat naeiul of thoae deatroyed by
he ire that deatroyec taa carpeater
aiiapa, ara eaporte. to arrive the aeatiy ar two. I W. . tgea. geaerai
urbaaing agaat tar .at compear, m
upiaciag the baraed toola by
maa at their actual coat to the
.aay, which M moot
--gular retail ante.
Nil KtUS Wi'FAID
ass en em
MAN RbRMMTNIO h OKMVSR
COtJWAMY SMMH AWAY PROM
LAS VSOAS.
Q. S. Hbie. who came to tale city
a the Utereeu at aba rforthern Root
l ompaay of uenvar gboat a aaMth age)
loft aneerutnoalnaaly aaday aignt.
avlag aeverai bille aaaaM, aaya the
Oatie.
ike kmera are Oraff A Hay ward,
i'. U. Boucher aad Clay A Olvena. It
is 1 aid that --I here are also left la the
urrh. Kale war occupylag a bouse
n the weat side owaed by A. Strata.
He rburned he era to remala la Ue
egas at leaat alt araatha. aad oa
hat uaderstaadlag on traded MHa.
Storitn which he circulated laat week
ted one of hla creditors to aeppoae
bet be waa mahiag mtarepreeenta-iim-b
aad that ha lateaded to leave
owa. Thia n editor waa n aaad
aturday nltht when No I pulled out.
ut his men fulled to show up There
a, however, at the station ready
.1 be aeat to Trluldad. aomn f hla
xids. eaaSrming euspMtoae. r
watch was set for Sundny
ight, bat he eluded It aad wi-n- t out
rith hla family He Is aald to he in
Wagoa Monad at pr naaat. 0. 0.
toueaer made sa attnehasent oa the
vH. which were taat to Trrulduil
'hi had tahea maay orders far hla
umpaay. Soma of tatat he dellv- -
ed nad aoaw hate aat yet arrived,
tt ta aaM that he collected moaey oa
ome of the ordera aad then failed
deliver
He leave behind him about S3
orth of bills v hlrh are known to be
lapeM
tim PROM WASMIftCTOM
THS JOINT STATRHOOO MATTBR
ROOKY'S MININO SILL.
4pH'inl Correepoadenc.
Waahlngton, April t - I ba jotat
iiM'bood bill will probably pea the
loaae of repreaeatativee durlag the
tek ot ihe mth to Ue lath iaataat.
it will take nearly a year alter the
.III peseta for New Mexico aaa Art-nn- a
to oome la aa a state. Therefor,
lie bill ought to pee this aeealna of
oagreaa.
ir every peraon In lavor of oint
tat hood la Maw Mastce, parUcalar--v
drmocrnu, will no write rraoe4
- ttera to aeaalaeu urgtag tb
paaaage of the Mil, It will
leip very matertnlly.
Itoiagcte Moaey appanla to the yt-ti- e
of both terrltoriee, Irreapeetlve of
.mlltlca, to preaa U ailed Statea aaa-itor- a
now for tne paaaage of this bill.
If tha people of the two territories de
not care to accept Joint atatereed,
ihey can vote it down at the polls.
The elucttwa wilt be paid for by the
natloaal Raverwnent.
That Mining SHI.
Since the puMioatioa in New Mexi-
co of the favorable report oa ijeteaalc
rtodey's bill lo permit mining upea
Inad araau. where tea mineral be-
long to the government, many lettera
have neea seat to Waehlagtoa point-
ing out that tka bill only provides for
permitting tke mining of "gold, etiver,
'nd iUieuallver depoelte, or mines or
mlnerala of the aama. aad requesting
tbnt copper, tine nad mher miner bi
be included.
Delegate itodey statea to tn people
of New Mexico that the bill aa report-
ed from the oommttiee eoaiaBa the
esart language of the lend court act.
In other werde, there were ao other
minerals than aa uescribed reserved
to tae government ,1 J contended,
nf fouree. that tha phraee naove qaot--
vd Includes all minerals except coal.
but that la a queetioa for the court.
Congreaa would not paaa the act
in any language aave In tha name lan
guage aa the reservation waa made In
tha Inad court net. A reaervnliou ex-
actly like
..ia ime anove quoted waa
put tn every patent to a lead great
laaued b the enurt ot private land
claim wbieh preserved mtaerata la
the aoverameut. and prone maidy all
t her mineral went u the grantee.
DISTRICT COURT
OONA0IAN0 RARCVIA WAS POUNB
3UILTY OF MURDEROUS AS-
SAULT ON FED KM 00 LUORHO.
Robert Kllno nnd Thomas Bowen
who burglarised the engine room of
the American Lumber company milia.
laet Oetoaor of a large aaneeut ofi
carpeater aad bmeiiamlth tool, plead
guilty to the caarau aad were tea-te- a
cad to one er eaek la the eoanty
Jell
The Jury laat evening. In the dla-trl-
court, returned a verdict of guil-
ty against Doaaclaao Oarela, charged
with attempt lo kill Pederlco lwere
laat November la Duraaes, aad ac-
quitted the other two defeadtati The
convicted defendant made a murder-
ous assault upon the man Lucero. giv-
ing him a wound which Dr Pearce tea-tifle-
came near to producing death
Javndor ftnrcla nad Dieao Oarela
we e the other defeeMaeta la the
cnee.
Several aaaea called far trial thta
oraiag ware rantweed en aeoeaat
of tht its taa i ef ksaiarsst wtiattatt.
Yeeterday afteraooa the well kaowa
deputy taerlK aad coaatabie, Jaaaea
Smith, received lelegram from Port
rioud. Caaada. giving him the tad
aewa of the death the eight before rf
hla brother, Joaa B. Saattb. a mereh
ant of Part Cloud. The decsaasd w
at years old aad leavea n wife ti
mourn hit dath Owing to the great
distance, the Albuqueique broth
would be unable to reach the grief
ttrlehea lame la time for the faaeral
aad la laat eveat haa to remala at
home. The Cttlaea offers Ita coodot-ear- n
to the bereaved brother.
Wllaoa 0. Croaby aad John M. Me
Olintaeh af Duleth. Miaa.. were tatrw-dare-d
la t he Cttlaea eatce today by
W. K. H. Alllaoa. Bath geeUemea
atopped over la Albuquerque to tee
tke abjbu aad will coatlaae weel to
California toawrrow evening Mr.
la county a.f.rrey for ft
Loaia county. MlnuesoU, aad Mr.
Croaby la oat of the promneat at-
torney at ualatb. Roth gentleman
eapreaeei great aurnriae nt meet tug
o maay D!nth people la Albaquer-tu- e.
COMING NGXT TWJDAY
tLAVSt OP THR feHMR" THK
AT KkKS' OPKRA
HOUOR. APRIL ISTM.
Daniel t. Han, who ia a yoaag
lewspaper maa of Wllheabarre. Pa..
aaa eosae iato premiaeece a a drama-Ha- t
by rit!g a brilliant domeetli
rlay, "The Pariah Prtet." la walrh
lenlel Sully ! Urrlag la eoltebora-i- n
with c. K. Cnllnaaa, aataor m
Cooa Hollow ' nad "Poofa Perry,"
Mr. Hart ba written a story nf the
"oal regtoBs of bis state, allel
'Slavee of the M'ne." which I to !
produced at the Rika' opera house
Tueeday niahi April U It i aid
to have ail the delicate baawr. lirll
mat dlaloanii and natural chararter
Irawlag wbi h hararlerlsea "The
Pariah Priori," joined to aa esrltlng
ttoL
Tha seeaery nad efforta are etaber-it- a
aad were deelgaed by Pa, the
ewN kaawa Mew York arttet.
Promlaeat ta the large eatt are: C.
r. fJarrlsaa. Job. M Rattler, Howard
Mraadoa, Loots Lyttea, Rsbiaa Dal-oa- .
Madalya Kara. SJtu Wat aa aad
LettM
HOLRROOK.
Kaaai the Argaa.
Mra. Madnrt Dardner waa here via-Hu-
her daugtiter. Mrs L D. Dlvel- -
R. D Oraer ha 1 planted n row of
.x-n-at treea In fruat of Ms reetdenee
md atoat market
Mra. U. M. Bro m returned from
Inllup, where he hat heaa baring
'eae dent el work daae.
fHira. oa April 1, to Mr. aad Mra.
r R. Theater, ef Peaant.ee. a large
bv girl. Mother aad babe dolag
aMeay.
L U Roche and wife of Seattle.
Wneh., left for Koam'a Oauyoa to
'ook up aarloaltlet, aaw to study the
history of the Hoed laaanaa.
Pedro Montano arrived here from
m Aalroaa, Colo. He will be here
for a couple ot months, attending to
be lambing and shearlag of hi large
loeha ot akewp
J. R. Porter, one of Navajo couaty
large Sock owner, came in irom Long
Reaek. Cel.. wbera be baa spent the
winter Mr PorU- - left for Show
Lew.
The Railroad barber ahop at ill
Watt Railroad aveaue. 1 now conduct-
ed by T. Baadovei, the arm of Ran-
ches A Sandoval dhawlvtag, aad Mr.
Sanchez retiring from the buatnee
Tha naaaae took pmee today
MARSLBS.
Rugged, niggad little urchins nlaylnK
ma able ia the street,
Ufteatlmea I paate ta watch you aa
you eagerly ewes pete
Por the white aad colored "oamastat"
trampled In tne slunk aad aaow,
And i thlak about the pUy mates of
the days of Mag age-- I
remember how my marble, piled
la gay fantastic henna,
Sometliaaa vaatabed aiowly, surely ia
the diaay whirl of "keeps,"
And I reoallert the rapture that wa
nrtae whea lueky play
Seat me frem the game a winner
not an often by the way
One there waa whs uaed to capture
alt the agates tn my aack,
Then by diet of enrleaa playing he
would nJwnyn give them Waa.
Dear old chum, your beyiek triumph
marked the end ot your aueeass;
you grew, eapricloua foHune e'er
denied you her eareaa.
With a heart too big for aeheming
and a mind too high for greed,
You departed for a pMygreuad where
I know you will sweated,
As I watch the natty youanaters
something aeema to dim my algal.
And I aee yoa a I aaw you when the
Reaper won the Sght.
Ragged, rugged little urchins, playing
marblae in the treet,
I am thlaMlag of the Journey that
awalta yaar asaay feet.
Carefully I seen taa ftalarea of the
wlaaera la the strife,
And I thlak aaaat the trials la lae
marble game of life.
You wilt aat for aye be pitted 'gainst
the rivals of today.
Prolle, tor the game ta aaay time
enough far rougher play.
May the vale regret that naltea yen
whea you loee your colored toys
lie th worst that eer aaaailt you,
Ood be with vou. little boys.
Mllwauh- i- Bealloel
NBW CuWAKIriS
OATTLS OOMPANY AHB A TOWN-StT-
OOMPANY READY POR
StMINfaeO.
The foitowtag artkrlea of laeorpo
ratjoa were Hied la the ostoe ot tae
territorial secretary: the Pttcatord
Laad aad CMUtle compaay, pnnetpat
eatce at Hiiitboro, aierra county
rae lacerporaior ar Joaa tc. Lig-
gett, Killeboro; Jam W. Hilar.
MiiMboro, aad Joha W. Carter ot an
ver Ulty. The company ia lacorpo
rated tor tlly year tor the purpose
of eoadacuag a geaerai live atouk,
lead, raaeh aad farming business
The aaattai stock 01 tae compaay Is
1tim, divteed lata lev shares o. theper value of I taw m. me Sra
tumrd of directors eoaeista of tae la
Tae Siagatna Townatt compaay
Tba incorporatort are Lbarlea a. Hit
day. Henry H. Btgaiaa, Mgtiert c.
Cook. Jamee S. Veaabie nad Joha R
Hodgee. all of Rotwell, v. naves ooun
ty. the eompaay la lacorporated lor
twenty yearn for the purpose ot par
caaalag, leaalBg or otherwian aequlr-tag- ,
poaaeeelag, maintaining and Im
proving aay aad all lead or property
ao acq aired. The capital stock of
the compaay is U.ww, divided lato
U.OOU sharaa of tha par value of $;
each, lae tret board ot director
eoeelets of the laeorpontore Th
henaausrtera are at Moeweii.
The Roewell Traeiag company,
prtaelpul oaflc at Roewell. Cbavea
coaaty. The Incorporator ar Klrby
S. Woodruff. William R. Clement nnd
Taomaa j. Aadsreea at Meeweii. The
oaiaaay la tottrptiatsd tor arty
yearn ret the parpuaB af aaadaetlng
aaa oairyemy ua a waeisaala and re
tall msraaalffe kaslnan 1 be eapiut
stock af the rnmpnny ta
.too divid
ed Into Ita ekaree .if tt. par value orlite earh. The Aral board of director
coo let of th lanorporator.
The Treeanrer Mlalng nnd Milltnit
compaay. prlaclnnl once at Miii.h
The lacorporators are Jacob P. Welt
tei or Kentucky; Albert A.
Prey of Cincinnati. Ohio; nnd A bra
ham J. Hlruh of Htiluboro Th Mm
may la Incorporate! for fifty years
for the purpose of carrying on a gen
eral mining aad milling business. Thr-eaptt-
etoeh of the company la $
Nft,aW divided lata l.ooo.wm share
of the par vara of U earh The first
haard af directors coaalat of the In
rocperwtora.
Osrtlfeaate ef Amemlment.
The foitowtag certiSente of amend
meal hag beta Bled la tbe or orthe territorial secretary: The Mo
selloa Oold aad Copper compnny ofAlhaeuerque, lacrenalng tan oaptui
ttawk frem ljm aharea at i
each to IJMMu aharea at the par
vale of ft eaeb.
Ktewnan In Treubla.
oraat Kiaawa. formerly of thi cit.
wna under alratt the other day In all
Paeo. Ia an nrticle on the nubiect lbHerald aaya:
Oraat Ktaaane, one of the proprie
torn of the Bellevue nnloon on Bwon t
nod Utah atreet. waa arreated yeaterday afteraooa by Coaatatile Bd. flry
aat oa a warraat aworn out ta JusIlea Spaaoar'a court oa the rbarge of
theft by bailee.
The charge 1 preferred by a Men
caa by tbe aasne of Oarela who allege that a few day ago he put Inpawn aeme ua rtag with Klnman.
who afterwnrda claimed that Oarela
had told them to him.
Oerem npplMd to Coaaul Mallen ami
tbe coeeul accompanied him to thn aa
loon, where It Is aald Ktuman agreed
to turn ever the rtaan to Oarela for
fin Tbla he did and auppueed thi
matter waa settled until he waa ar
reeled yesterday on the charge m
theft by bailee.
Klnman aaya that the Mexican Mid
htm tbe rings outright, nnd that he
had ae thought of defrauding him out
of them. He anve bend aa mm aa ar
MASONIC APRON 100 YEARS OLD.
THK PROPBRTY OP ALFONSO C
I P. ALAND OP SANTA PK POR
MKRLY BRLONORD TO HIS
ORANBPATHKR AND PATHBR.
Alpboaao C. Ireland, the well-know-
Saata Pa paarmaelat. who ta a mem
ber of Moatetuaw Lodge No. 1, Pree
Maaoaa of Seats Pe. aaa la hi posaea
aloe two very tatereatlag hlatarlaU
retl-- s, aapeeleay frotn a Maaoalc
aiaadpoiat. One af them ta a very
baadaeete white aaeep-ekl- a apron
wkich ha been In bin family over a
hundred yean. It waa Aral owned
hy hla grandfather, thereafter by his
father nad for tbe pant twenty year
haa been la his poaaeaalon. The fol
lowing I ascription tn lak appears
thereon: "Brother Alfonso C Ira-lea- d
Philadelphia No. II.
1M0." The second Inscription reads
"Brother Alfonso 0. Ireland. Scioto
Lodge Me. , Chlllleothe. Ohio, IfHC."
The third la: "Brother Alfonso 0. Ire
lead, Woateauma Iodge Mo. 1.
Santn Pe, Mew M ex loo. ltta."'
Mr. Ireland alao poaeeeees a Maaon
1c moaltor which waa owaed by hi
rather and writion by Robert MeOy
aad printed In 1MI In New York etty
Juat Ifty years ago. Tbe monitor
nad apron ar very highly prtaed by
Mr. Ireland. The apron is aa good
aad looks aa well aa on tke day what
It waa anade, which muat certataly be
IS or IM year ago. aa tt waa pjt-aeate- d
to hla grandfather by the maa-to- r
of the redge in waeati he wa
aude a Maaon In tha yaar that.
The aupertnleaaeat of the Mtokle
Plate rallraad, P. S. Johaaea. af Okl-eag-
pa aaad througa the city laat
night oa he way lo aoothera OaMter-al- a.
He will, however, step over a
day at Thoraau. o vial, hla frleac.
Oevorge U Davta, auperlnteaeeat ef
tha Real Mountain railway ot the
American iAimeer company
SOUTHERN CARNIVAL'S
BIG ATTRACTIONS
Some of the Interesting Features to be!
Seen in Albuquerque This Week.
THRILLING AMD DAZZLING EVENTS PORTRAYED
Albuquerque's April Stiwet Pair MM
Charity Carnival given by Nat
Heia Southern Cara.val mtw,
wb'.i h begea .uaday !, sat aavr
bcu in urogriee golag m fwar day.
mm- - cu gMasay MM M h) bat
the ucst, cleaneat MM BVMt PTStM--
wuttto . nterUlamsat o( tit hied
ur tt wn is th outhWt. Bvea
though i. .in might bt termed reaear-ea- i
we u lor the Carnvul company,
they uavlng just con ftrat that
winter i i url r t ntuHKlj para, th
iiHji s.v.re critic would tad 1IUM
rami, it any. wi.a any ol in flrtee I
dill, lent attractions ui waieb dab J
KUUI in clurgvu. 10 BBJr BOtBIBg Of UM ,
fre. attraction. ISM th MO Bt- -
i rat tion are of tho Irat cjsst of tlMtr
niMi'.lig kind. U pMM M MtttV
II' .1. I ti.Bl B MUMtlOM, iBOlUd
inn lmn. lis mimmpiiI wlro bieyel
pet ;..r main c rnd Arc ml PbilloB's j
KP.ru. t wt.r act. are th gretsl M j
i..Miiiiihuinu o( aeadera day shMMi
r nvm frntc are eoa4d Bad j
Willi. nit plenum.
ll' niKixlanct laat Bight waa lb.
larK'it (. and an far, may M trm-f- t
(In- - banner night c. tiM Wh.
Th. ronivttl battle was rcer tBB
. v. r anil the rMl caralvel spirit woo
more evident
Haiimait ivmh from ftrat atroot
Ir. Km' 'li etreet was a seetalag MD
.if ;. Mil all bent OB plOMHMi Bad
thr r.it.ni it. lb snow won woll
attended h glvta aaral per- -
r t iiin.'i io crowded tent
What They w
i pniKram puhllahed In The CHI
r. n f ycatcn'uy wm earrmd out pre--
iH.! without a elngle accident or
liliin I' r
Ai :t i UkM. tbr crowd, lead by b
t'arnni1 ompany a white BOB- -, aurg
ed tin th.' avenue to Ptflh strt to
aw A r. hi lie PhllloB mOUBt thO Spiral
l.iw.- - ..ii his spheric! vhlrt rub-l-r
i.ih wtilrh looked to bo
thus i'i'ii' in dlro.t-- r How he
! nil ma marvel, and tho grae
anil wuh which he doea It la cor
lately In la edmlr. That a aaaa
I'oui.l an conquer ar.tl --outrol with bla
f.rt an Inanimate aphere. that ho
could ri-'.- It up and down a state,
aimxrfh sphere, ao narrow that a
military person would lojporll Ma
nr. l.y v.niurlna upon it with two
gi.nl few. U almoat heyoad roneoa-- I
ion Twic a .lay during tae throe
iaa Mr III I lion haa mouNted the
iipira! runway and deseended It, with
the aanto gram and oaeo. iJMt night
I he elwtrlral and r worka diopter.
which aurrounded Mm mi ale ehMtftff
apin down th tower, waa wiwally aa
grand aa on Monday atght.
At 9 o'clock the MadlnM portom-an- c
lKgan and waa wltnoaood by be-
tween aix and aovea hundred apee-tittor- t.
The laeted forty mla-utr- t
and Included clever aerohatlo
(rata, akllled tight wire wathlag. aTM
tiMtlr iierformaaoea, fMlworw famllr,
a performaace Wy Irmttr
J .hnaon trained plga, whleh waa
vi i y amualng Mtd very phwalag to
Ihc children, rloalag with the world
aat'mdlng feat r IMavola, la h a
loop t he-loo- exploit Thla m act la
worth the price of adMlaaloa to tho
Miadlum. although it la over In aovoa
aeronda That the young wan tahoa
hla life In hla banda la very apparent.
A buah (ell over the people who llaod
the aata aa IMavola and hla Iroa
tiicycle were arawn up the lacllae of
the loon laat night. Ho waa but a few
aeconda In getting In roadlneaa to
make the pluw,e Seldom haa Map
ever periled bla life lor pwwlo amuee-men- t
aa trlavola doea In bla p
act. "Are you ready?" antd Mr.
Hbannon, the announcer. Dtavola nod-
ded hla head. Thore waa a alow atart,
a ttrrak ot black and white, a clatter
of boarda, tho click of tho oponlag
and cloalng of the death trap and
IMavola ahot out aafily Into the
atretrh beyond the loop. The death
RAILROAD NOTES
J l' Klchardhon, who la now a
flrvmaa on the Santa K on tho Wtna-U- r
natlup divlaloa, la apeading a f.
day In Paautaff.
Tto Japaneae ralrwayr have latro-duee- d
Mewapapar reading earn on
com ot their paMeager tratae. Tall
pUea of newepaperi are kept at tha
aervlee of travelera, ao that they may
read a they ride.
J K rHanwraid, grand vice prcei-dea- l
of tha United MVotfcerbeod of
KaMway Mmployea, la In Alamagardo
la the Intereat of the organlaation.
Hla headquarters are at laa Praa- -
Oa Mat tth tha Ladles Auxiliary to
the Rrotherbwcd of Railway Tralamea
of Wlnalow. will olebraU Ita flrot aa-an-
ball at the opera bouae in that
town and every effort will be put
forth to make the event one of the
beet of the year Reireahmeata will
be served
The treu Siberian railroad eirtenda
from Moaow Huasia. across tha Rus-
sian eti)iri' Vladivostok. f& the
Japaa a a iittancu of KJ miles
tike atillneaa waa brohea by a bnral
of loud applanee. j
In Dreaasland the people aaer "Una- -
aettl the tying lady. A pretty www
'
attired In a Nowlng gown of gft
w&lto nMterial, la MMM to to to itoop ;
and in thla coadltlon,
a made to ly or eoar la the Mr and
jiioy a man In evening attire, who.
through magaetie power, holda her
under b-- ' apeii Although there la
fond for thought, aa to whether or
not mortal man can ao ulteriy defy
all power of gravrtatloa aa wooid
eem the raao of the dying lady.
Drramland la aa Intereettng aad
PBtertalnment.
In IMilelaad. uero yon oncounter a
very good mlnetrel ahow jf aome tan
or atteen colored performorn, who
alag aad dance aa deverty at UM
major portion .if the oi'natreli that
nrme thla way. Tho program Include
a plantation area, whore Unele Hit,
who after aa nbooace of twenty yoare
up north, cornea home and la hla
homeeomlat la given a ragtime com-hratk-
There la no room for akeptli-lu- aa
to the reality of Raau, Ihe naVc-.tr- .
Ihat tnere la a uemon la the
red boa teat at the comer of Railroad
aveaae aad Third atroet, who fairly
etlata aad thriven on the aah of
rattle-ennkr- a aad rellanea the venom
of their fat.ga. there la no doubt. It
mnaot be termed a high claaa at-
tract loa. hut auch a man ecrtalnly la
with the hJUthern Carnival company.
Worda emwl aad mock In tuelr
la deeeriblag tho asgulalta
auty of Moaelle ta her Are daaeao.
It li aa att motion worthy ot tho
blgheat commendation. Her roetumcn
ire gorgeoua In aplendor. The atere-irtlca-a
vlcwa are Irom the Oaeat leaa
tad the aerpentlne dance under the
ilrting ray a of a atereoptlcan lamp,
through the rialng apray of a fonn
aln. la beyond portrayal In Ita beauty.
The Moortah thratre la a clear pro-
motion ot Orion ..i. dancea. oae devoid
it the unpleaaant vulgaritlea, which
umia.ly aecompaay auch perforai- -
"Alice! Have yon aeon Ailoe, the
girl with hair all over her face aad
bod) : ' Alice, la 14 yeare old, ao nay
her mother aad father, who aeeoav
iiaay her. the certainly ia poaaoit--- d
of a freahlah ahnorma I growth of
light colored hair, which complex. I r
ov. ra the face and oody. Mho wll
ult to apectntorn ana aooma bright
tnd intelligent. Her hgure aad teat-ure- a
are perfect.
lhil!on'a Midget a are a quartet of
very amoaing little people. They are
nut merely wax dolla, like moat mldg
ala put on exhibition, hut leat night
rharacterlaed a oae aet drama, whwa
might be rnlled "A jwmom lluoband.'
It waa very amuatag. They appearoil
on a mlnature atago aet with minat- -
ure furniture.
In (fairyland waa aecn klnettaoopa
limductlona of tbelroqu.a Are, the e
Are and varlou Mbleal aad
hlatorlcai picture, all of which were
interacting and laatruetlve.
Captain Sarcno'a Deep Men Utvera
la pronalily the moat laatruetlve en-
tertainment on the atrcet aad from It
much can be learned of the ueeful-nea- a
of the diving bell, the dlvera
aa a profeaalon. and tho manner aad
dreaa In which they explore the bet'
torn of the aej. That la one attrac-
tion of the Southern Carnival com-
pany to be commanded to the atudont.
Althouah the wind at 10 :M o'clock
had rlacn to almoat a gale, that acat-tcre-d
confetti aad early aprlag hala
playfully atiout, DuBoll did not falter
In hla midair bicycle feat. Twice ha
rode bla bicycle over the wire from
the roof of the Barn Ml bulldiag to
ib roof of tha ArmUo block and re
turned, the aecond time amid a die.
play of Lseworke and flame ao denae
that he waa barely vlalble through the
rain aparka falling to the ground. The
cmwd In the atree l waa pieased and
evidenced their appreciation by loax
and utulaat appwue.
At Harbin, bUO Mllea weet of Vladlvo-atok- .
the road braaeaca aonth to Part
Arthur, which la IJKM mUec from
iMoaeew. Anotner branch, beglnnlac
about 100 mllea north of Port Arthur,'
extend aoMtkwcet Io Peala, China,
The entire road la nearly 6.000 mlhM
The )oke la on Prof. Jamea Douglaa,
o( Mew York, preeloeat of the M
Haao St Cjuthweateru road. On the
profeaaor'a own roaa out of Hlnwie
Saturday, bound (or Douglaa, Con-
ductor W. R. IatU, who waa making
the ma to Maco, made th profeaaar
pay Ml far to Osborae, much to tha
amusement of the other peaeeageri.
Ijitta Is a comparntlvely new man
and did not know th preatdeat of the
mad.
ihe Needlea Rye says: J. H Arm
stroag. who has been nurae aad g
ml utllRy maa tor tm. Santa P
Hospital Aasorlatlon tor the pact
two years, severed ais connection
with th acaostatloa laat Thurso
evwstlag. Mr. Armetroag haa beea so
loag Idaatlwod with the local haaplt-a- l
that hla familiar preeeaee and
leaves soon on a trip to the north of
Mat land whore h haa four brother
'and thre. ant.ra hom he lias pit
eeri for n any i.my yeara Mrs.
Armairong ia now in Knglana, having
haft (or there In Octoaer ot laat year
The paaaengir aepnrtmeat of the
mclflc ay Mem and the southern ta
cite haa J tet made a new departure
tn the nandilng of aecond ekwa pae- -
ntera and allowing ihem to occupy
a Irat claaa steeper. Hereafter all
naaeeagrre holding aeooad clans tick-e- a
reading from Knoeali through W
ttao will he alloaed to ocr i n berth
in the ettndard aioeprr running be-
tween pboentat and i neoon. 1 he se
"tllne anpltee m west uound pasaeu-;- e
of a Ilka rlaee.
The Kansas t'tty pnpers note tn
death of th aon of Napv
! toden. aon of the late mlllloanlre
railroad builder. The Sodeaa spent
two wtatera la laa Vegaa for taw
ealih of the aon Hoary. The paport
relatt that little Raphael waa at the
ime of hla death la actual pnasaaaicn
f aa ettato valurd M H0.uoo aad
that he had aa Income of taw a
moath. The estate witi o to the
rwthor, Heary. I yeara old.
H. C. Roehi invoice clerk under R.
,1 Cnater, local atorekeeper for the
Manta Pe, dueled bla deek thla atoni-
ng with more than a placid counte-
nance Query from hla follow clerks
oon ataooaragod the young man to
confeea that a baby girl had arrived
at the Roohl home, Ttl Month Amo
atroot. All concerned are 'report id
lolag nicely.
a. M. fshtttorh, the weatera repva-tentativ- e
of the Baltimore Oniu
mas. stopped over aa hoar In the city
laat altnt. aad then continued oa
reot to Ptescott aad fhoaala. Art-on-a
Hla heaaViunrtera are at Dea-
rer. He will return aorth by way or
M Pano.
hater O'Rourke, night awltchmaa at
'he Santa Roaa yarda, waa the vie-l-a
of a palaful. taougu not very ea
rioua. aeddeat oa Thursday Bight,
He waa thrown between the cars, aad
tnrt hla Mark aad hips.
0 A Shop aad H. A. IMaoa. aaV
"lam of the Alte)querque-inN- r'
ilvlaloa, are In the city oa oSktMl
taattara and are vtaitora to the atroot
fair
Miaa rioreaoe lioohe of Socorro, w
m the city aaopptag aad vtaMtag the
tract fair.
P. n urary la down from CwrrtMee
n bttataeas and phwsure.
atoek laland Secure Water at
Tucumearl ta rwjolelag over
he fact that the Rock Islaad mil-wa-y
company haa atmck an Immense
low of pure water In Its wen there
it a deptn of 114 feet. It waa found
n gravel and coarse sand. The water
reee to 170 fret In the ten Inch oaa-n- g
aad la evidence of a hlg strata or
iihtorraaeaa flow has noon too.
Thin ret ties the water question forev-
er as there will now be enough water
Hh the two wells to supply thla en
Ire division of the Rock Islaad and
b Dawson allroada and still hare
is abundance left to snip to Seal
Roaa aad other small towns down tha
line.
BOAT 120 MILES
NSW YORK CENTRAL. MIN Af- -
TIR THK OKRMANS' RSOORS.
An attempt wm be made on the
New York Central railroad to heat
the world's speed record of ISO Miles
an hour, whleh waa maoe at rVaiaen,
Per Many. Mans for the teat were
made at a conference between est- -
elabj aad experta r.rsa anting the
railroad and th (lea era I Mtewtrt
company. The testa are to be wade
on the tracks between tthactady
aad Hoffman If tha testa are auo-ceasr-
the Central will be enabled to
run Iratas through Now York City
aad on Ita suburban tin to aa ua- -
permlleled rate of speed. After loo
lag over th equipment on of the
eagtaaetn said:
'The esperlmenta Jnlch will be
made are to beat. It poaaMila, th
showing mad at eapnmsits last
summer, when a speed of at mils an
hour was mad oa Uj private track
of the doner Hlectrlc company. It
is believed the speed of whlcu th
new apparatus will be capable will b
something like 1st or more miie sn
hour. In fact, even higher rat of
peed than this may be attained If a
roadwad aaMctoutly stroag aad dur- -
aole oaa be provided. Th testa will
he mad with a view or equaling, aad,
if possible, beating the ahowlag made
at ProMcn. Oernaay, whoa a aneed
of ISO mile aa tour waa mad. If
condition are usually aa favor hk
In thla laataae ia Herman racoN
will bar to t."
a
Auxiliary t Lssawetlvt SMgineers1
Pane One of the moat laaniy at
leaded aad enjoyable balls of tho
year waa oa the Upia at Rosenthal
hall Moadtt? alght, says th Im Ve
gaa Optic, it 1c tetimated that thre
huadred people wer present to oa)oy
the hospitality of lb members ot th
local lodge of th Oraad InteraatlM
al Auxiliary to th Mroihorhood of
Uocsmoths ahtglaeer. Th spnolat
Mont had Va ehanalngiy Made.
Rvery detail of the hall was carried
out moot effectively. Muck effort aad
oirellent taete had beet. xp seated
on ihe decoration. Th fact that tha
music waa furalahed by he La Ye-g- .
s Symphony orchestra Is sumelrat
guaraatee of Ita admirable "uallty
e
Special from Kelvin niat that sev-
eral huadred graders aad aurveyors,
laeladtag whit men, lading aad
Mealenns. engaged ia a royal free
for all Sst flght. Th SaaU K out-
numbered their opponents and ace
now In control of the strategic point
on the coveted twenty mil of Ita.
The Ualteri States nomralestoaert at
Ploreao will pans oa th 111 merits
of the caae at rtoreaee May is
Paaeenger train No T, of but nigh',
waa delayed about (.tree hour by a
freight wreck at Two box
ar b.-a-
.teralled and It required
tW.i b'lur Wink tu replace thrm
TERRITORIAL
TOPICS
Aeeldentally Shot Robert Warren
of the U Plata, Sas Juan countr,
met, with aa accldoat that very neartv
proved fatal the other evening. Mi,
with bis yon ngar brother, were look-
ing nfter come sheep, having wttn
them a fl-c- a libra rlSe or revolver, fly '
an uaaccouatahle aceMoat the wen-- l
pon waa discharged, th ball cnterlas
Koltert'a a'd at betow the henrt.
I h v. n Rmlth waa aammoneii and at
this writing the yoaag smb la rest-- !
tng nicely. No iwastoa results are
anticipated from the efPScta of tl
WMR Pwuiiaasili Mra. Let.
rut ttreld of Us Veflla waa suddenly
stricken with pawusjsacjsn. It is oe--
i evod the eaae wttl not he a severe
ac. hat the lady's frlssfla are much
A MMmr Killed A gaar named
loam Sehieaachuag ht a life la ihe
mta aorth of CapMaa hr a body of
oal talllag oa him. RJ a buried
indT the aueplce o ftho local lodge
of Katghta of Pythian.
Cheee. Thrw Time O. R. Rb h- -
trdson of Roswcll bt been elected
president of the board of regents of
the New Mesleo Oolleg of Agr'.cul- -
ur aad Mechanic Art at MeaUls
ark, fur th thlru liine. Mr. Rich
ardson haa beea oae of th most pow--
orful factor In Ihe growth of that ao
le laatltuUon.
Runaway Aoelaawt Mr. and Mr
f C. Ryett of Carlabad Igured la
a ruuawiy acclc t n.i came neir
y nit a very si rli.ua tarmlnatloa.
it ixcurre.i aouth of Carls lad. and
Mm M)m tumrw't. auetatatng vrti
U.i I ciit i in Ihe ba k u( tr hi art , ilbeing bruised aeoeralty. Her in- -
injuries are not sr!ou. however Mr
Byett waa not Injured
A PWty baMaes Mn4tebbt M
Kovlta of Ua Vegas handed fifty dot
lars to the management of th Ladles'
bom of that city, aa a aamtrlbatlon
to the worthy Inatltutioa from th
members of his congregation Tho
rift 'a most thankfully received sad
the workers nt the home vary highly
ippreclate the generosity of Dongre- -
atlon Nontenure.
O'Donnell In a Fight Moaday nlgitt
i fine flght for nil took place In the
Vrcade aaloon. saata fw, In which
lull a nimber of persoas particl-Nite- d
Thomas O'Donnell. the well- -
known hack driver, It Is claimed, was
ut about the face aad hand with a
revolver la the haada of noclal Po
lcemn Prank Romero. O'Donnell
waa taken to hla home aad waa not
able to be up on Tuesday His In- -
urles, while not serious, are. never
'heleei, quite painful
rairtosl Her fXvoeae In the 'II- -
vorce caae of Mrs. Clrialla Ruls versus
Manuel Ruli in the district court for
Hants Pe county Judge John R. Mc
Pie yesterday heard the testimony
and granted bur th aeparat Ion ached
for and the custody of the ihlld, Qua- -
dalaupv Ru's. Mra. Rule waa married
to Manuel Rult al M Paso, Texas,
on the lath day of April, UN, by a
tuatlce of Ihe reace and llvu with
her husband until June 10, thN. who
she left him, being Impossible for her
to suffer any longer hla abusive con
duct and total disregard of hla dntlea.
The child la 'he only Issue of th mar
rlage and ia now with the Waters of
Ixiretto in Ml Paao.
New Rutin BuWsHnt Th Joyce--
lrult compaay of Carlabad oa wed-needa- y
let the contract for tbtr now
building There wer nine bans, th
successful part lea belag Harder A
lacy, of Hereford, Teaaa, at t,l.The other blda were: P W Tlbhetts.
flMIO; (eeorge Rruce, S0,00;
Peart-- e A Blaby. ISl.tM; Thompson
A Shearmaa. WO.lll; Hewitt Joaes,
Itt.ITI: Russell ft Wicker. IM.ttO ;
H. P. Denning. W.Ui rharkw S
Kmy Soa M0.0M
After MeurHaM Lien J W John
son. living In Rushing canon, Otero
county, while riding near hw home
a few daya ago discovered a moaa
lain lion folio lag him; he gattope I
up to his bouae aad got hla gua aad
shot at It, hut did not bill It. The
shooting did not soom to frtgsVeu n
very much, hut It went away. A
oon a possible Rlaaldo Troupe
and Pulton Nelson went on ita trail
with hounds, hat could not catch H
Severe Ma aad Pa J. H Perrv
came In from the mouatama Monday
morning, hot on the trail of hi dam
ter. Suaie, who had left home with
one id. Arnold, with the lateatwa
of belag Married In Carlabad, aays
the Argus The yoaag people were
found wlthoat mack dlMoutty, aad
the at o.-c- e started for home
where they will h married in ta
praaeaoe of "Ma aad th neighbors.
as the father Insisted He ctd notjlijitt l- - lie mnrriaff. hut IsMKotu.
I hhh imm ii lauar pun in ooenr shi me
tivtet Day After RMhiag Hems
; The aad aw has reached La Vagaa
of the eh of H U Ha mo at Kaa- -kuk la. Me Mumm left that town a
week ago luaday in a tertaa eoaJI-- I
lion He lived but day after roaeb- -
lag Kohuk Mr Harmoa aaae ta
I Laa Yegaa about nine month aga.
I aad whoa his hcaUh broke down waa
In th employ of the Wolls-Patu- m Re
press compaay. M leave a child two
yeara aid. his wife hartag died aome
time aga At th tim of his death
be was oaed to he married to a
ruing lady ot Keokuk
Sear at Navajo Indiana Oeorre
llunow and la. k "ulnv of Astl
artd for Karmlnglon Imt when
nearlng rlnri Vlata the horses b- - and bis pint wueibiiis aie un
came Mghlene.l at some Navajo In- - Known, st.ya the Aiaatogordo Aiiver
dlnn who weie worhing on the d'tch tisr.
and tried to cl mb a totophen pole, ijimbert whoa aa opportanlty of-sa- y
th Indes Oeorg. who rarased ferad tor a blaah cheek eat of Mr.
to atop when the hare did. tor a Scboweld'a cheek boo at the ofare
hole la the daah board and fell under
the bones' foot, belag bruised hat bt I
ertoasty hart. We have bona nare
to learn how Jack fared, hat will
stat that teaorg will recover If th
"hattwd sunshine
MarrIM DPV-la-at Sunday word
reached thla cty that aa uahaowa
maa had been hilled by a trala lit-
tle ovt a mile eeet of Preatu station
oa the Dawson ro' The report of
th engineer carrying a heavily loaded
freight train routh nnd. aad Met as
be turned the laat rarve coming mta
Preach saw aa oLJact ly'ng dlractlv
serosa th track. H whittled aad
threw on the air brakes to stop, but
could not, and when nearer Ihe oh
fact saw It waa a maa, aad ta oalv
slam of life from him waa the ratals
of hla bead Jrt before ta casta
truck htm. Th body was carried a
distance of over too yarda berore th
tra'n was stopped Th trainmen
gathered up the pieces of the horribly
mangled aad torn bodv aad lay it
alongside the track, reported th ac
ctdent at Prench aad th afloat thert
at once notified the coroner of this
precinct, nnd Mor.dny In compaay with
Ihe roactahle went ta Ihe seen of the
accident nnd held an Inqueat ovwr
the body. No papers wer found to
Identify th- - nnfortunnte maa. aad N
; preaumcd he wna wnlhlng from
Dawson to Preach oa th track aa'
la down, cither from th Influence
of Hsmor or with tha latent to setetd
R wfll never be hnown --Jlprtnger
Rtorkman
MlnhM Man Dead William McAl
lirter, oae of the beat known aad shmi
aueceasful mlalag maa la (Treat caua
ty, died at h's home near Silver ORy
fast Sunday momlng of n strobe of pa
ralyslc, sustained severs! days prev
loas. says the Independent. Puaernl
services were held from Hlnmaa's un
delinking parlora last Moaday after
noon aad were largely ntteaded. TV
aervlc at Ihe grate ware la charge of
the local lodge. No. I, A. P. aad A. M
of which th deceased waa a member
Mr. McAllister waa a native of Corn-wail- ,
amgtaad. where he was bora i
years ago. He ramc to Amer'ea la lITt
and early drifted west. He was eugage
ed in mining In mnny places la th'
west from Rrltlah Columbia to Men
Iro. He finally settled In flrant coon
ty and aerured a very profitable least
oa the Arlaona mine nt P'noa Altos
White he had never received a lech
nlcnl mining ducat'm, hla Judge'
In mine was considered sound aad b
met with a number of aueceaae. Re
s!dea his wife he Is survived by saver
si children, by a former wife and a
brother. Hoary. Mr. McAllister wa
faithful aad loyal Io hla frleada gar
oua and warm hearted aad th ooua.)
and community loaes a valuable cRI
aea in hla deth.
Canning Patry AausareaU-M- r. R
Y. McAJplne arrived la Aatao kiti
laat evening and will mak arraage
menu far the erecilaa of her plant
while hare. Mrs McAlpine ha beer
very haay for the past moath ooer
pondhng with Maaufaclurera of can
nlng machinery and atraightealag u
buaineaa aRairs preparatory
starting the plant, aaya the Asia,
Ind
She visited the Delta aiaat last
week, aad while there formulated
plaaa for her bulldiag, selected mn
chlawy, Jtc. She also secured the
srvics of Mr. Johnson, a aot1
proeaas maa who ha had chars of
the Delta plant for the past two yean
aad be will snnerlatMd th Aatao
plaat uaUl auch time aa Mr. McAl
pine feels capable of tahlag chars'
Material for th building, which wfll
he ttaflS feet, two atorlea high,
lie ordered aad hauling will
ment-- right away. You will atao see
sn advertisement in another column
for bide lor th erection of ta mala
bulldiag, th same to be completed by
July 1, 104.
t tike Bahama Messrs Rob
ertson aad ttowie, who have beea m
the city several day endeavoring to
secure contracts aad photaRtaahs of
Aren4
Parmlngtoa
for the bob
publication of such cuts at a filed ratal
have been doing some business In
town In that line The New Msmtcan
dealroa to have it however, distinctly
aaaratood that Messrs Robertson
aad Rtowlc are aot Io aay manner,
hap or form connected with this
paper. Th matter la entirety conduct,
ed by rhem and this paper Is not con-
cerned, aor I it reepoaaible for aay-thin- g
they any do or say. Tha ptea
when Srst broached by thm la th
New Msslcaa waa looked upon rather
favorably, but sine than dream-stancs- s
have arise which soused
the management of paper lo
change It roaelderatloa the ptaa.
New Mealesa
a Juan eotmw Marriage- - -- Th
yauag was la a harry, uida".
want to keep his aartar waiting
he had met couaty clerk m
th road to Duraago aad waatod to
know where he would flad the depu
ty clerh, aad where was the last lee ot
the peace ogle, says lb Aster lades
Of course, nvcr havteg aay eipert-cace- .
It didn't dawn upon ua that be
wasted a marriage license aad that
his partaer was a lady Howove-- ,
'twas but a short Urn after our In-
terview with him until Mr. J n
ffhulti of ffarmiugtoa aad Mia laa
hoi Dts of Delta maa aad wlf.
Judge Berry tying knot aad Depu
ty Rwrh MbleB giving bride away
Rett MrJunhen and Duke Maupla of
Parmlngtoa were wltai
Prl a Cheeh A youag Dwtchi man by name John Lambert
forged a check on Homer RrborleM
manager of the Alamo Telephone cjoi
rany March to and after he had
i.ei.,1 in .4.iitig u a ut nf tuwu
aad fllled It out for l, forgtag the
latter s nam He prevented It at R
H Pierre compaay, aad, aa th sig-
nature wns sigbtly tora aad burned,
ihey naked M Srbufleld'a ndorse-m-a
that R waa all right Iam Pert
weat oat aad presently returned with
Schofleid s aame. which ferwr,U
nmved to be a fcrgwry. aad tay umh--d
The frirfjary waa
unt'l Mr. Scboweld'a rhoch
back fmm th baah o th flrat of
th mwath.
Romero, a ratatlv of MaraarMo
mero, who cam from Old Me too (war
ears ago and haa since bee in tit
lor of Romero Mercantile oom-tian-
I Mid ap a a result of elect Ion
ist dlHtcaltte, says the Optic Wh'le
tam!lng near the polling booth
wed 3 h waa struck by Smriqu
teaa. The blow landed aa hut seek,
and at once laid him low It was some
'late before be came to htmaett. sad
'ttrlng the n'ght he frequently lapsed
into uantnaclouanos. HU coadRlna
la not believed to he acrtew,.
Struwh Over the Mam John Down-le- r.
employed st the meat shop of
Pete Roth, la Vegas, will carry no
oleasant reootlectlons of Hie rlee I Ion
n west ride, say th Opt I
' hlle on an errand on the other aide
if the river he votuateered h!s serv-re-a
la rescue ot a horse aad wn-'o-n
which were off the proper track.
The driver, however, resented th
too office aad struck him a Mow on
he head wKb the big of hla whip
The blow maa aa ugly flesh woua-1- .
but did ao serious damage Dowaale
waa nnaM. however, to attend to h'
egular dutlea today
ttraittefl tMvsrse Cbuay county a
ltree of divorce has beea granted t
tosa Hnwklna. Henry Hawh'as. the
shufbaad, waa the head of no.
iirious gaag of criminal which work
d m that sei l Ion of the territory and
ehlrh hare away daring crimes t
heir crd!t. H la still M large, si
hough some his partners wer
not long ago to th psaRaa
lary.
Ptrts Ken WrMi PnrnlyM Oapt T
V Coilter Raton's poatmaster. was
trlrken with purelyair the other mor
Hla haft aide la paralysed, but
it this writing It Is aot known Row
ertoua the attack mar bn. The cap-al- n
waa engaged la conversation with
ile aon-'a-b- Dr. O. R. Bryan of
who had arrived on No. I a
ew mlnuiea befor he we atrlch
Silver CMy Slhe At a meeting t
he Rika- - lodge. Silver City, held the
ther svemng, th followlag oShwr
vr elected for th ensuing year: R
vl Turner, malted ruler; H. J Rar- -
ess nteemed leading knight: R A
ayae, eateomed loyal knight. B.
rnung. esteemed lecturing knight: H
I. Rett, secretary: C C. Shoemakir
reaaurwr; William Rose, tylar.
BARBCKS AT AUMOGQXDO.
THSIR ACTION Witt OOMPSt
PATRON TO SHAVK THSM.
SSLVS.
Prlday mornlag Mm barber la ta
three Alamogerdo shop gwla WM1
tut oa a sirla. It anama that the
'hree proprietors signed up aa agree
meat Thursday for th raise In the
arice of shave to M seats, aad atao
he new working hour doamadad.
rhey atate that th aaltmot on the
natter aa eaprecaed by former eua-om-
sad the larg number men
hat declared that they would ahavs
themselves made dlaaater certain for
he proprietors. Consequently thv
asked a reconsideration of the maucr
by ihe barber aad also endeavored
to flad out the ataad th Paao
ua'oa took la matter. The bar
ber accordingly walked out until the
affair la settled . Advertiser
Warrea. who !:res on th "Two Crow"
ranch oa the la Plata, says Ihe Times
Hustler. It corns that he aad a yoaag
brother were herding sheep In th
hills aad a few day befor had sa
a wild eat aad took a pistol
with them, hoplag to get a abet at It
They wer alt t lag down aad the yoaag
brother we haadllag gua. when
It weat off accidentally, th ball en
taring th left aid of older hoy
a little below the heart, pnt rating
ebojt two Inch aad passing out of
his body, solas through th towor part
of the lft laag. Dr. Smith we call
ed aad the wound drustwd. which wns
dot well at laat account. No eertoa
uencea are aarwratd.
T K. MoMona. ageat of ta SaaU.
,
p Central railway at Rntaacia, who
was called h Cailforate atveral
, wh ago oa accooat of the erlu
, iliaes of his mother, has return
. to hi duties aad Jaha P Kesaedy.
who was la ebarg of Bauaoa sU--
tloa aurtag Mr. MeMeaas'
ha rswamsd hla former pealtloa
it at Randy
Th ToMka Rtat Journal any
'Notice hav beea poatsd la tha Sa
tu P at this pea lit effaci
thai th working hours af th
hat baas rawed from sis heart par
day la Ua hour for every day aaat
SMuraay. la working haars war
edaaad several week ay aa ac uat
of the lack of work " Similar aotlcas
hsv has poeteu in the iix-a- l
Rarwey Barnfleld. known as "Ts -
m " had tho mlafortua to smash oae
sf hia ftnger this normal n the
patron of thla paper for th purpose drieetlng Word was ro-
of making arrangement with the Now ; eulved at of the accident
Mmkma Printing company , . (booting of a youaa of B B.
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MAY AVERT STRIKE
Trouble Miy Blow Over Stys
General Mimier Mude.
wwflwen mmm mix
H. u Madge, general ajajmamr i
th saata P. wMh innnrtin is
t'apahsx ha receive aaaw of ah
rapty of J. W. Kartc, third vtee
prostawat of the road, to the dimasii
maae aw the coaawtta that haa aaaa
reareasailas the SaaU ra gttt
ia a euaiereace wita tu eaMata at
i.atoaaw, aaya the top sRsaa Smm
ta mta reply Mr. Rauariek aasi
nveiy ratuse to mak a oatraet with
he lawtaattuaal Aasociatioa l RVs
Mualau. ta fwltowlag Is
in paragraph ot hi reply:
rur ta ruaaoaa Mated
ely (Sratl. aMSuMty at ta m
aeeia of your oraealsa'ie to aaagfwi
it aa. aa vi4acd la ta two tapertaat ana ia th eapenae at
ais company dartag th MM wo
yeara, tawcoadi the atUtuo of Uke
iepreMBtaue ot your orgawisatsna
m pronsiyuag amuag the employ af
thia compaay curing tha bum
nine month, during whleh USht Utte
was said, aag then oaiy far atwet, r
ordiag th laterssts af
aad much waa raiu toneblag
enUre practloawlily ot aaMroylag the
otimpaay property, ta aaa it
io agree to th coadltHMs Ihat
to b preecriiied , third) ssraaa af
the iact that th shop of phis uycfm
miiat. aad shall be, opes" la th tra
eaae of th. word, aot oaly ta aatao
uiea. nut to aay artiaaa who caa, aad
will, fatthiuliy aad satiUfuity do has
part la Ihe ork laeldeat to the a
coaairai ooeratioa ol this rami we
mast, aad win taaui such tiaa aa
you have shown by a dttfrnt poUcy
ihaa haa thus far characterised your
dealings with this compaay. that you
r worthy of the coaSaeat--e whleh
w aaat, for the preaeat, wiUnMM .
deolia to make aay ceatraet with
your organ isatioa Ws daatre to pro
moM the iatrta of our mplra la
wvery practicable wry. M mi sard t
ihem tho freedom M nathw thai Is
ta right of every nawfaaa
out we can aot. do aot, (eel taw
Mom would be advanced hp ta trawty
that you prop.
la order that you aay knew UU
deeisloB meeia with th amroval af
the prosidcat of tat compaay, 1 will
aay that I how telegram freja hm.
eadoralag th writer anaiyma af Urn
proposed rules, which haa, by hi of
der, boon prlatod aad distrthatod, aad
eordiaiiy concurring la the Saal dad
sion that haa ba rhad Rh re
sped to this matter.
The constitution af ta Uattad
Sumo guarantees to every ,
whatever hi posltioa ta icsiety, ah-aol-
proiecuoa ia tha uJoyaat bt
th rig i. i ot a Ira aaa. 'i a -
sutnuaa haa aet. UMB
amended so a to center
orgaalsatksa th powar to
aau agMBBt aay maa or ahaaa af at.
Our moosBBlc who ar saSmPitni'm;
to do so, ar withaat nap sasaMatt
ta law, la Matty, or la right.
It Is perfectly evlacat that aaygrwaat which won., aocord
BiUan to th orgaaiiniiaa to
you bstoag woald rH la
oa the road to ssloag to
Uu itm iew ladaa khaua
la, or Umm our acrem. roar trwiy.
J. W. KJSNDRJck
Thiru Via Preitdsat.
H Is espeetod taai thla
reply to th amnads of Uu
ta will rult In Immediate
the part of the lafraauonsl
of MaehintfU. Whoa
his oplalon ragarotag th
of a atrth among tae machlamla am
ployed on the Haas of th SaaU Pe.
H. U. Muds said:
I thiafc that trawbte with th men
is likely to be avert if Mr. Wlmaa
bla agitators will ewa spars,
W bar been aatltad ta the
eflwet that th aassbcrs of the aw
ehlnicU' committee ta Chloago have
postpoaed any further actloa aad will
ahortly return to their fspactiv sis
tiona. last week It was stated that
ordr had beea Issued far th awa to
vote upon th qaostiea af a strike
Saturday alght. bat 1 aanccelnafl now
that they have aafrrd laa vothag
DropoatttoB aatll taey bear (ram
Jam OXonnell, th pmaMat af eh
csaofattoB who haa hi
at Washington, rhey will
bear trim Mr OCoftaetl
this week."
Mr. Mudg waa taaa amd If R ws
true that th sompaay kj krsttaht
noa-unk- n machlaksta lata Tap aim uee--
tratory to putttag th may wgwk la
the shops In eaae a vtrrke eedic
Igug) ge)a)'gg4pg)
Mo, we hav hrnaght la a men
yet." aald Mr. Muds. "Mat we are
fully prepared ta da sa ha en af
troabl There ar an msap maahta-le- t
out of work at th aye eat Mas
thai I am sure we weald hav no
disiculty la alilac up tha ha. I Rat
reeeived a latter Malay tram a ntaa
who offra to fsrateh as with saaiy
marhlalsts. Of eaarse tha way af
these mea would aet be ae saHnfngt- -
ory a Uat of the aa asav ai wark
la the shop, bat they weald serve ur
purpose for the Urn betag."
Santa P Men at Priss A party
of SaaU P oflsciala. laaladlag 1ge
Pissldsat Paul Morion. IrYatfli laf- -
a Maaager W. R. aaadw,
Tragic Maaager Oeorge
Oeaeral Prelght Ageat Bdward Cham
bars aad naral Passsager Ageat J
from Southern California. With Pre
J Byre, arrived at S
a P Ripley, who remaiaed la
BBrbar. the party he bea maMNg a
tour of laspoetlou of th somanor
western ayatem la regard ta Vast
acts In the west. Vic Prldat Mor
ton said It Is all that th railroad
impany cntild ak for
FAIR COMMISSIONS
Woman's Auxiliary of the
New Mexico Board Met at
Las Vegas.
BOARD or MANAGERS AT SAOTA PH
Rf01ll
Lm Veaoa, M. M., Mured it. A
we iNmM NMMtif( of tne Wa
Mil's Aaslllory of tb WmMi Kalr
ORM! MM IMM tNMWMfft to ad- -
nMeeot at the rteddonoo of Mra.
Wi.Ham Our.. Mai ley M Lao Vegae.
Thursday AntM, March II.
Th wwbwi prcoont reported to
the beard tk reaulte nt their work
steea Um prSVlOOS meeting, MMt Mil-- 4
that (heir efforts to Htm article
tor Um hlbit had met with mowt
gOnOcOOJI and cordial rsBpomion fffVM
trery section of their respectl t
mimUm.
The president. Mra. Otero, priiiaC- -
to tk beard tevera written
from aMnrbera who were-aeAbt-
In attend the meeting. Ml of
wkleh contained moot seAlefactory re-trt- a
f their work.
The manager of Um heard, Mr.
alley, wko at a prevtoe meeting
m dtrortod to lake oatlre charge ot
Ike oetleetloa of plotaroa tor tke Now
hocmo iMiMiB. axaioo iat a laraolumber of beeatifui rlwa bad al
roady bron roatrlbatod and Ibat aba
ooaU mmb complete a very credtta
hta aeaortinoat. Sb alao anaouard
tkat abo duelred uamouaUU viowa, ao
Hriaeit aad fraaMd tor wall aoora-aMo- t;
aad tea meaibero ot Um board
ere d ortod to ao latorai all tkoao
vm a. ut bavc u,vk to uoatrlbatn
f T tk!j p:Tr' a;1 h picture to
sont dlrei't to Mra W ( Kalloy,
Ia Vegna. Now Mrslco.
OoMnx eaaaty througb (he aula of-- t
rte f Mra. 1. Van Hmt a of Matoa.
IH i rapeantd In tke woaao
Hihlbtt aa will ijo Taoe ooaaty
iimry'i the eicelloot management of
Mr. Aittimlo Joaophi aad th other
one tto of th territory promioe to
make tbolr qaota tally aa aitraeOv.
Th. mmiir of toe board then
nuked tor Inetruciloatt aa lo the tlaw.
raalMMl and deat! nation of abipmeoi
wf tk nrUelea to aood aame, chargoa
coMoet, to the prooldetit of tb huxII-Mr-
Urn. al. A. Otero. Saaaa Ke,
New Mexico, ap to aad lacladlag
tprtl M). 104. whoa they will be
matraeted to acknowledge receipt ot
every article Immediately upon it.
arrival.
Tb MMWMtra war again advieed
that eiory artloM sent on tor ihlb-tlo- a
wilt b Hated la detail aad oarer.dj laawraace, which will be la tb
of the New Mexico commta-tha- t
roapoaalhl poreoaa will
handle the exhibit and every pooal-M- e
preeaatloa token toward th Im-
mediate aad eafe return of the tr-
ue at the elooe of .be fair
K waa agreed ay the ooard that oa-l- r
tko ebnleeat article afcou.. he
aorMtod tor oahlbltloa. aad tkat each
mum or of tb aualllary la aeadlag
um eafclMt to Um preeideat ot the
trd la Snala r tie bar own odg-:ao-
m to tecepUa aaMablo arUclea
aad roftetiag aaytklag of aa lafortor
urdor, tbaa anrlag the evpenea aad
lronodu of knvlag them retaraed la
aeo laoy ere rojocted it aa ahw
agreml that ir each member the
isUtacy coaid make a collection ot
any half a do varMtlea of choice
arUeh, that ihl amouat weald be!
'"ZZmu ao tortker bamao...
he board aotoaraod iu)-c- t to rail
r tke preoldont.
MANAhS AT SANTA K.
They Heia Imoortent Matting Last
Friday aod Sotwroay.
Tke Mew Meaico board of mnamKre
d Um St. Ixiula eapooltioa waa In tea- -
ttea ITIaar and Maturoay at the capl
tol baitdlag There were present i
'haeto A. Sale, of Lmm Vuti ,
'aod la thla amoag
-- everai rlRea hnlv
I.. Han
Clara t-- ;
ta p. Saats f Mr.
Mull Hlitehora.
Mrs M M Juan!
county.
ed taaaclal reports
"iuperlntendriit
building ai tt will
nnlahaS aod lor
month and Is reported to be oc ot
the handsomest and most attractive
oh Um ground sad one of tk belt
bulMIng tor Um ewney at too ejtpe-n- il
loo. already la
it. Louie or oa lb war Md Um
aad hletorlcal exbtbM from
this elty are now being packed tor
eklpaeat uader tko direction of tkt
troMMror. Artkar Selirman.
Mr. rorterheld. upertateadeat of
eshmlU aa esbauetlve report of
tko treneetloe aad work. ay
klai ap to data. Tkla war loood very
enthtfhetory aecoptod aad
or tko board.
Tko tottowlag appoints' ta were
made: Mm. lellle Dougm ot La
Vega, MMtroa aad koaoshacper, aod
la charge of tko boUdta. W. I
SlnngMer of Santa P. janitor. Boom
temporary appointment were agreed
apoa bat tkoao wtli aot bo anaennesd
tko poreoaa naaums Um pool
There will ao solortoa ever
Je paid to aar employe exeept Mrs.
Doactae, wko will metre IT per
month tor Urn oa aeUro dot?.
for OWIeVen.
Tb pteooaat to take aod barmle
0 Mia at Dough Oar give Im-
mediate reilof la all case of eeones,
rroap aad la grippe boeaao It deoa
aot paea into tk stom-
ach, aot tehee effect at tko seat
of tk trewMe. It draws oat Um
heal aad aootkoa aad
urt permanently by noabllsr tan
lUaa to contribute pare llfe-gtvla-
md NfoaatolalaK osygoa to tke
Hlowl and Umhm. Oar Mlaale Uok
to Mk aod K I
toed for yooac aad old. Stold by
' M. Hna ft Oo.. aad W Vaaa A
a
ImiMa ' UaU.
aa aoMter oaatata oa Saodoy after
aooo Tk eenrleea wore epeaed by
prayer by Hot. W. D. CUytoa after
which Her. M. A. Cooper, la a brief
Ulk. eiptalaed the noaalag of akMter
to the chlMrea.
The aorrleea throughout were
aad each pratlelpaat d
hi part credit to klm-al- f
aad hla laatruetor.
The were lamreaalvi. tmd
importaac of naater, to too children
A good number of vlaltore tram Ike
city aad country wore
prevent aad enjoyed th rchH
Tne Menaul Mlaalon achool turned out
n meaoe aod boaorod u with tkelr
sii vij vgvv Vt
The ckapei wa noautlfully decorat-
ed with evergreen and KMter IIIUi
The aymhola uaed. via. the rroa.
u.e anchor, the aaleld. the atar. th
roae. aad the word of Ood were very
appropriate aad added to the
, ntmlmg tk ggiomi readered
Tk children were well aad
aa clean aad orderly aa way la oar
luhllr acbooto.
Mueh credit da Mr WIIIMmn
for her untiring eCorU la drllUaic
:he children aad arranging th
A Core r HaHaeie.
An man, woman or child aoaeriag
from beauarbe, blltouaaoaa of a dull,
droway leellag aaould Uke oae or
two of UoWltta Utile Marty Kmcti
otght aad morning. The famooa
llttl pllla are famooa tkey
are a toalc ra well aa a pill. Wall
tbey etoaaa lb ayetem theyatreaRth-o- a
aad rebuild It by thlr tc M offaet
upon tb llvr and bowola. by H.
H Oo , aad S. Yaaa tc Sea.
RRTIRING MAYOR
MAYOR HAS OONg
''ON THE
The exhibit po blinked elaewhere la
thla paper ihowa what Uie rpubllomn
aomiaatratoa ana doae tor tho etty
under Mayor Myer.
In addition to Mayor
he doae In hla otSclal capacity,
which haoroaultod In reducing the
eiponao and lacreaaiaa the raeeieia
of the city, It la well for the people to
n. MMtnitaii r ikx k.. .
aad uaUriag work as mayor and wlah
him unstinted prosperity
COLONEL JOHN KORRODAItE
RgwiH HIS COMMISiON IN
RBmlMBHT OF MEX-
ICO NATIONAL SUARD.
li a In-- wuh icgrt-- l Hist the io--
pie of v w Mesten learn of the reai- -
i.raeldoat; Carl A. Ualliee. f Helen. thla community He aerved two
vie areeldoat; Arthur Seilgman or term aa preeldcrit of the territorial
MMaUt f. traaaarer. W . Walton f fair, pulling the aeeoclatton out of
ttllvor city, iwri .ory; I'rofeaaor ry Mbl. He largely helped the
atte A lone, of mem-- ' location of tho big lumber mllla her.
and W Horieracm. of Jtiivcr'To him aa exalted ruler of the MM.Ity. of eahlblt. ' he I eotltlod to tho boaor ot erectingMr, ntero, president, and Mra. th beautiful Klki opera houae He
WIIHam Cartla Itolley of Im Yogas. devoted a year of hi lime to that
manager of the LodM' Aualllary t triirtare.
the board, were preaent and quite a
,
Mr Myers declined a reaomlnatlon
lengthy report of the work ot the Mn large bualaees Interest In the
auxiliary waa aubctltted Maoh good ity demanding hla atteaUon, bat It
baa boon aceompllaheu by the aaalll- - u aafe to aoaort that Albooooraa will
ary aad several very unique aad in oevor have a mayor who will deroteirrtlng coUeeUowi hare beea ob--, iumu Hum to th paMte affairs of the
tor the Mow Mexico eihitut. in ualol polity, aad The OlUtoa, with
A masg taom . a eolloetloa of aacieat bla bnadreda of Irianda, extoo da to
hre amao aad wjkm that have been him sincere thaaks for hla nasetaeh
territory them.
platola. bowle
MYKRS
U'., formerly the property of the t
' etobratod Indian scout, tiU Caraoa. Seaoty aod Strangwi.
iartoa the war. a brigadier geaeral ot Ar dealrable. You are atrong and
rolaateera and who auodued the Mar vlgoroa. wboa your blood I pure.
0os durlag the SDa. Very valuable Maay nay. moat women, fall to
nad hoadooajs collect mmi of paota- - properly digest their food, sad so
showing New Meilco scenery come pale, sallow, tbln aad weak,
aad kpwas have alao beea aecured In the brightness, feshaee aad
fan the work of the auxiliary under of tho akin and compUxloa,
i he emcleat nnd Intelligent direction depart Remedy thla uapleaoaat evil.
f Mrs Otoro aad Mr Mailcy U get by eat lag nourishing food, and taklag
'ng on very aatlatactorily ,a small doae of Herblne alter oacfc
Tke following appointment to Sll eal, to what yoa bar eatea
taeaaclra on th aualllary oir(. mad at J II o Hlelly Co
iy the board Mra. of o
Aliioquorqae. Menaliilo ooaaty. Mra.
M. Modler Albuquerque fur
coaaty Mlaa Olaee,
county, Us-- ,
sic Sierra county;
Page. Artec, Sen
Friday eveaiag the board roulder
matter, and of
I'ortertlein I hi- - New
Meilco jaiuIs i.e
ocrupani-- i...
Mm? ohlati are
done
aad
until
Moaa. ao
Immediately
right
yn pMaoaat
M
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arrvlcea
aurroaadlag
much
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Albovirque,
M
tatoed
j
while
U.auty
dlseet
Urals llfold
dooal
aado
nutation oi Col i liu Horrodalls at
ii.ioii 'l ..f Ibe I'h. lU'Kluimt of la- -
SCOTT'S EMULSION
it for tabic mid children
who itrc thin rd pnic when
they ought to be fat and
ruddy; for men and women
who are weak and delicate
when they ought to be strong
ami hearty for all who art
not getting proper nourish-
ment from their food.
Poor blood, thin body, open
the door for diaeaae. Scott V
Emulaion ban the way.
Makes the blood richer, pro-
duces healthy flesh and above
all provides nourishment.
Well mmi r i '
acorr a aowMfc,
toatry of Now Mexloo, wblek took
ploe April I, to take oKoot at Um
arlleet roarealeat awaeeat. Tko
baa aot aa yet boon accept-o-
by tb goteraer.
Colonol RorredalM baa been d
with Um Militia alaoa 1SKI.
holdlag oMco aodor (tortraoni Sket-do- u,
Prince, Moaa aad Otero. On Oc-
tober i. iHi, h we ftret eteeted
captain of tko Albueeerqoo coapMy,
known ihvn aa tko Aotta,oorqae
Oaarda Tkroagk hla actrrUy aad a
tke preerat Com pany 0 hai
kept It place la llae, faraloMag a
auMtbor la tb Hoagb KMer aad Writ
Territorial regtwont of tke Sewalek-Aaierlra- a
war.
He hlataelf bclag In coMmaad
of how Meatcon battalion, aa alxtk
captain of the lattor reglnoat. Tke
IHUa will kmo a good oMcer la kla
realgaaUoa. Hla reeaoa tor realaalac
I la that hla baalaeea laureet reqalrea
bla roaetaat attentloa, aad he
he havlag aarved ooaUaaally
tweaty-thro- o year aaowid afH way
tor tkoao who bare tko tine lo devote
to tk aallltla
HerWne Owri.
Paver aad agae. A eot will uaaally
oa a chill, a eoaUaaaace alwaya
cares. Mr. .vm. M. Stroad, MMtotk-laa- .
Texa, May II, time, writer: "We
hav Hd HrMe la our lamlly tot
elgbt yean, aad looad It the beit
medicine w have ever uaed, tor la
grippe, btlloa fevr, aad malaria ID
at J. II O'Klelly & Co
o
hoenU to Kloreace, Arlooaa, and
which la now being built eaot from(boealx, with variooa terminal la
view, but which la to reach
Boaaon. The Arlaoaa A Naatorn la
tke nam of a road which Include
the Corhlae k t'earce road, the Yaqul
River road, aad which baa aurveya
all over aoutbarn Artaona. Thla road
clalma the HhooaU Kaatorn rood
I building on Ita right of way out
ot Florence. It baa applied to JuJge
Deaa, at Horenc. Arlaoaa, tor aa
lajuactioa to preveat the ue of Ita
right of way. Tk lodge boa amnion
a temporary lajneetlon, aod aow tho
lawyer will tight lo aeo If k aball
be made permaaeat.
The Miooalx ft Mnetera la the name
of w road that boa been bottt from
PLAYING AT HOLITICS.
Rock wlaod Take a Hand at toe
New York LoslelaUire.
Measure are bclag tahea by the
Kock labMid railroad to defeat the
bill urged by the aavlaga baaka' aaao-elatio-
of the state to withdraw tb
new Mock lalaad bond laauo ot JIM.- -
(MW.00O from tb Amd of aavlaga
baaka Inveatmoat, aaya a dispatch
from Albany. N. Y.
So aucceaaful are the argument
advoacod by the ageet ot the rail-
road that tke bill waa seat back to
committee in the aaeembly today.
The prediction la made about the leg-
islature that It will never get out
gala. The aame Mil was aaveacej
to third rending la Um setueie
VTRDICT FOR
Bridge Boilder'a Trip M Top of Pile
Driver Wa Kxpeootve.
Oae of the heaviest verdicta given
against a railway company tor sev-
eral moaths la Culcago was amrmod
by the appellate court last Saturday,
directing th Illinois Central railroad
company to pay James F. Swift ISO,-no- o
damage Swift was amployed
aa bridge carpeater In rebuilding the
long bridge of the railway company
crossing the llMuola river at I Salle,
III. He waa aeat by his foreman to
do some work oa the top of a pile
driver which toppled over with him.
Aa a result of the fall Swift was III
for two years, aad oa recovery wax
declared to have suffered lajurtet
maklag Impooslble complete enjoy-
ment of life.
The Topeg- - State Journal says:
(' K Klteheli, chief rase clerk of Mm
Seat Pe, baa beea elected seerotary
of the chamber of commerce at
Teaae, at a salary ot IdjSSt)
per year it will take up his new
duties on April It, leavlag 'rope
with hi family a low days before
that time Mr. Klteheli Is a brother
of the a'tlor member of the arm of
Klteheli a Marburg. He has beea
employed with the Seat Ke railroad
for a number of year and haa risen
rapidly
AlbMqMsrnjMc's Dun Club.
The van club shoot of Sunday u--
eloped tome good scores. Joe Har-
nett made It out t tb. Hoy McUou
aid made tt out of M, Harry Johnson
did likewise and a number of others
present mads sgcslleat reeorue. The
club Is gradually Increasing In mem-
bership and by fall It will doubtless
hsve a auatclent number of ahootliU
lo warrant a tourney, to which tbe
thootlata of the territory will be In--
v
.d a new inknown rotaiy tnaaua
nap hat leen ordered
Hllli f, i 1 I ,. Cllien
MISSOURI MERGER
FACES A SUIT
St. April SoK to aot aola
iaojSS,SM ooaaolldottoa of Mleaoart
mWMi4ai at fowor oempaar,
Ualoa Meetne Ubt A Iwr eon- -paay aad Cttiaaa' aloetrle llfbt ad
power, aow coaatltaeut corporatioa
ot tko Marth Am.rir.. te.trt. .
mi
.!.... ... ....vn- -
tke atarser waa biwaa laetttatod by Morgfta of
tvarer. la toe United Statoa circuit
vw"'
arora that u m owaer of
more Umh IIOO OOO worth of atork
aaJ X', other atoebkoMera atead
ready te tola la Um p roc od Inge.
Tbroagk hta attorney no aoka tko
coart: Plrat to nec'ar tko dierger
llkMjal. Seooad That the lajoaetloa
d ronawna laauea to reetnua OMcer
of Um aaaalldatej ooaapanlea from
farther no of fund. Third Appoint-mea- t
of receiver to take charge of
MlaMrarl-IMIao- a property an po-
rch, ponding aottlemeat of litiga-
tion.
Joaoa complala that the merger
waa voted without h'a cemeeat, aad
that aa a reealt tk atoek of Um MM-eoar- t-
bnMoob ha greatly degeettatod
la ralae. Tb merger woe effected on
Sontearber I. IMS.
SAVINGS RANK CLOSED
PRKCIIMTATIB BY OLCARINC
HOUSE DIMANB OAH OLBAR-ANO-
Akroa. Ohio. April -- The Akroa
Savlaga bank cloned Ita door thai
morning Thla actloa waa precipi-
tated aa a remit of the Akroa Clear--
lag Hoooo aaoarlatlon rompolllng the
j banh to make all Ita clearing la eaah.
It had a capltel of JJOO OOO, aad do- -
poaita of IIM.0W.
Wo katebai. Her.
- cranio. Pa., April A weddlag
ol note her today wa that of Ml
Auguate Arrabaw, daughter of Mr.
aad Mra. Janoa a rehew bt of Itali city,
aad Joan II Hmok. tamlNnny kaov,n
a doeaSo ago aa "joanoie
the ben) of the IWeeotoe.
team of Pt Mr. Mrooko la aow a
proeperoo independent coal
ator
After QeebVMurderera.
, rranWort. Ky.. April I. The cnao
of w. a. Taylor, John Iowwe am;
Ihartea flnley, charged with ooev
pllctty la . murder of William
noobel, were rallou In the circuit
court today and paeeed to the next
term. W. If. Caution, alao eaargod
with complicity, failed to appear aad
hi bond wa declared forfeited.
Orompaaker Renominated.
1
.aport. Ind.. Aoril 5 Tho repub-
lican con rent Ion of the Tenth dis-
trict today renominated Coagr seaman
Crumpaokor. '
.ier waa ao opooet-tlo- a.
The coareatloa alao chose two
delogatea to the Oklcago coaveaUoe
and paaaed a t soluttoa ladoralag
rrrildent Kooaevelt for renomla
tloa.
Th Surton Oa.
St. lula. Mo.. Aprl. ft. Whea the
United HMtes dtotrtot couK conreneU
'.odae-- It waa ex peeted the bill of ex-
ceptions to b hied by counsel tor
United States Senator Hurton la Um
ororeed.agg to seenre a rehearing la
ola raae wovJd bo tormally placed e
tb court, but neither Senator
Burton nor . a attorney were pres-
ent, ami the bill waa not BleJ. If (he
bill la unt Sled before the day I over..
t la confidently expected It will
siilimitt.il to the court tomorrow
I
GENERAL ORDERS
TO NATIONAL GUARD
COLONEL BORRADAILC WILL
i
DOUBTLESS BE PERSUADED TO
I
REMAIN AT THE HEAD OF THE
FIRST REBIMENT.
Thai Colonel John Morradatu will
b prevailed apoa to withdraw hi
malgaallou tendered on April ! u i
colonel of tke national guard of New
Mexico is certain. The governor ha
not aa yt-- t ilgalsed his recognition r
H, and the militia nil over the tor
rltory U offering a vigorous pretext
ngalnat it. Colonel Borradallo baa
flHed tbu position creditably tor
twenty throe years aad 1 without a
doubt the beat qualMed officer of the
territory for the posltloa, so lot him
be prevailed upon to remala at tb
head of Um First regiment.
The following order Issued from
the department headquarters shown
that aa yet no official acceptance of
Colonel Horradalle'a reelawatloa ban
lien made.
Q antral Order N. I,
I Captain Michael O'Douaell I
hereby asatgaed to duty a qoarter-maate- r
of First regiment of infantry,
national guard, to take effect Imme-
diately
I. Bernard Kuppe I hereby
apttn la First regiment t
Infanm vice O'Oonncll tranaferiel
mm mm
9 ffiri
L :r
Indication CmimCSli'ft miajr yr It h bn auppoMd UmIJJf ?.!?T,h. "" 'nd'cfT
eppaaito. indifottion moms ottarta. tu
aitaok of IndltMiian infltnMi tk
moaooi mombrao Hntnr in Mcmaoh andpMlhnrvo(ihtimeh. ikwtoia- -
Cndt to sert mucin lwrtd of
"'ur' Icm. TbU la
.ILJ .L I Ik Cl...kW JWM.UII.
Kodo Dysnnpsia Curt
.. I'i'Sli
arvM. and oofM Md brath. aourrwoa.a
mom of fullnoM altar atHne. lnd)(o.
dyMoaola and all iMwiieb trenbtM.
Kodol DigMU What You Eat
Mak ah ateoMoh Sweet.jCiSrUS.' mTJ!mH
frirt 1 k, n.wrtT oo., aMnp, W.
r..i nr , h h Hi lag A Pa aod M.
vaaa Son
a
Itto reglmefltel staff to take effect Im-
mediately, and w'll be respect ed aod
obeyed accordingly.
Captain O'Doeaeil will carefully
make an Inventory of all ordnance and
qunrtermnster' atore on hand aad
transfer the same to Captain Ruppe.
taking his receipt In duplicate for
the aame, oae copy of which w'll be
forwarded to tho adjutant general
By order of Miguel A. Otoro. gover-
nor aad com founder ef
W. M. WHITMAN.
Brlgaaler Oeaeral, Adjutant Oenerai.
MBW KIND OF PULLMANS.
They Are Beeng BoHt On He Aoti. a
erm rMMi.
Owlag laraMy to saaltary eeaalder
'
atloa the Pullman oempnay ha
adopted a new etandard sleeper
which little resomble the oraot oars
built a few years ago. Tho aow
staadard Is severely plain and la de-
void of all scroll aad grill work. The
uphoutcry ot the car has beea re-
duced materially aad all the angle
possible have been iiken from the
enr Imported mohair be beea
adopted aa a standard curtain aad Um
entire deelgn and decoration aad tor-nichi-
la planned wtth a view to
minimising Um work of eMmalag the
ear aad preventing the wdgmoat of
norma. All Pullman earn will be
built on the same paa aad after the
same pattern ao that uniformity In
equipment will be a. mined
The Arrival of Carnival Visiters.
The morning trains brought to the
city quite a number of carnival vfe-Itor- a.
but the taeux to the city la aot
aa great as It should lie, coasldertag
that the railroad la maklag a very
Ion rate and that the street fair la
the beet entertainment of the Mad
ever given in tne Koeky Mountain
country However the street were
crowned last nlgat aad everybodr
had a good time. Visitors already
here from the sooth nay that Um loot
of tke week will sea largo numbers
'rom the south la Attend oec
SEN HENDRICKS.
Th PaverM Swedieh Dialect CoeaeeH-s- o
Her April It.
Mi Bon Hendricks, the favorite
wedlah dialect comedian aad North I of
lead linger, cornea to the Mka' Ooora
house April II. He will present Mr.
Sidney R, Mills' new romantic play.
KHeit of Sweden." The etory of II
"Brtk" unfold plot of Intrigue aod
love In the days whea old Now York
waa young Th- - play la of a eleaa. of
'tin.-- . I anil kmiIIi- - ti. unit in theiol.' .if Krik Mi li nil k- - find t
mi
"f
.Bi
gamnrnT A
" '
aeFL.,3imBkiaJlEmmt?rNMnjBPajBri EwVaannBljBgJai 1
i harai i.-- i I'lllll.'lj -- nil,, I lo bi.
ullar style and on. which afford, him
ample opportunl.y .,, HUpla, hi. au-- '
perlor ability a, a k...,., and Z
comedian, and hl of I
the young Swedlahaoldler. ailed from
his native land la the boat work which
the talented sttr baa ever done. Mr
llendrlcka' songs alwaya hare a
.traase sweetness May be It Is the
way In which they are readered, aad
may - It Is the mehMy, but never
tbele.. It Is there, aad the audience
wo are sure will not be slow to at-
test 'heir appreciation Thla aenaoa
Mr Hendricks will slag slfc new aonga
which have become very popular.
S.brsrlbe for Tb Citlaoa and get
Ik saw
cla
lyjsjl of
v. In
NOW FOR YOUNG
MEN'S BUILDING
Joka D. Hnikea. Ward Aadonea
and other yonac avoa of Albwoooroo
have boan elrralaUag a paper abeet
iht rlty ike peat tow daya. aottlOK
iRnera for moMberabtp lato Um
oanit Moa'i Cbrlatlaa AoaealaUoa.
A BMvanint la oa loot to get a Y. M.
U. A. building In Albaqaenree. aad
th yonag mra latereeted la tk pro--
fr aro oat knatllag wanbora. Vkoy
tu raoafal. quite a
rvii,h,,r aamoa oa tko roll.
Mr. Hughes received a letter from
the national headquarter of the aeeo-ciatlo- n
at Chicago saylag that If
proper Interest waa taaea la tho mat-
ter here aad a suclnt number of
member pledged, the aeeoemttoa
would gladly do lie abare la having
building erected tor the purpose.
Is a good movement, aad tke yooa
men protnotloj It ebonId receive all
possible ncouragmnt.
A Pioneer Dead.
Nt Urals, Apr! I. taoac 0. Maker,
director of the oaUaeatal bank of
tk. Imm. died today at Ma borne
bora, aged It. Manor waa oae of t
rot ptoneer to establish tor trading
peeta la Kaaaaa. Iowa aad Moataaa.
Imperial Lawndry'a Hers.
Oae of the delivery horses of the
Imperial laundry, hitched to a wa-
gon, oaaaed coom excttemedl at the
corner of Second street aad Railroad
venae this afternoon at 1:11 o'clock.
The band of tho Soot bora Carnival
company waa oa the corner playing
tip a Oeeeaaat Tree," whea Um
horse took a uotloa to climb tke tree.
Th horec plunged ahead aad mised
thlnga quite llviy with the handsome
voung maa that hand lea Um baas
lnim for a momeat or two it looked
tike the drummer would be seriously
hurt. but. after falling lo lbs ground
and undcrnath th horse he got up,
shook himself and nnnooncod no
honea broken. The drum waa allgbtly
dlaSgurod, but aa expert put It back
In tune after working oa H a few
minutes Horse aad wagon not In-jured
Mr. aad Mra. W. 0. Uae. with their
thro oalldren. came In from Ban Mar-cto- l
tkla morning, aad wHI vlatt rem-Uve- a
tor a few doya. They are here
to tak In the carnival sigata
HOMESTEAD ENTRIES
THE LAND OPPICE OF THE SAN-
TA PE DISTRICT DO! HO BIS
BUSINESS.
The following hornet end entries
hav been made In the Called Bute
lend ostoe: No. 7Mf. March M. Mpi-feal- o
Vigil of Plnoa Wells, lot No. 4.
eectloa ft, aad let 1, I and 3. aectlon
township g north, mage It east
leg acres la Vatoaeia county
No. TSSS, March N. Jose aaachi s f
Ptn oa Wells, southwest quarter f
southoaal quarter, southeast quarter
southwest qksrter. section i, north
west quarter t northeast quarter,
northeast quart, r of northwest quar-
ter, eectloa 8. township I north, rang
east. 10 acre la Valencia county.
No. 7MS, March IS. Juniata Padll-t- a
of Plnoa Wells, north weal quarter
northweat quarter, section I. north
seat quarter of northeast quarter, aoc- -
tlon r. township t north, range 11
eaat, Moutbweat quarter of aoutbweat
quaiti-r- , ier! Ion S3, township I north,
and soiithtwat quarter of lout beasti,n.T n St. townahlp I north,
n a.- - ii ao acre In Valencia
N" 7M7u. March St. August la Oon-- f
Chaperlto. soutkoaat quarter
northeast quarter, north half of
oiit boast quarter section 10, ant
iiithwest quarter of northweat quar-
ter II, townahlp II north,
miiac 2u cast t0 acres In San Miguel
ounly
No 7K7I. March It, Ramon Saado-tn- l
of Cownprlng. southeast quarter of
iithat quarter, north half of south-r-ax- t
quarter, northeast quarter of
iHithwest quarter section 1, township
north, rsnge II eaat, 160 acres In
Manta Ke county.
No T73. March tt. Aleaaao Hena-vide- s
of Oolden, west halt of north-
east quarter, west halt of southeast
quarter section 18, townahlp II north.
range eaat, iw acre In Santa 7"
county.
"VVV" "' ' I"' Mt
Z J Lfm7 T north'J ,1? ZlT
,0 ,,,aov,
ZNo.
'
7B7 1. March It. Henriuuoa
Aragon of l.uaaa. southwest quarter1
Ueetton I. township S north, range IS
east, 10 acres In Valencia county.
No. 7176, March It, Juan Jose Art ,
gon of I .unaa. southeast quarter ear-- 1
tlonT, 3 north, range IS eaat, 160 i
acre in Valencia county.
Hp. TltO. April t. Mduardo Marti-nes- ,
Jr.. of Anton Chlco. aortlon T, '
townahlp t north, range tt eaat. I do
acre in Leonard Wood county
No. Tilt, April 1. Mulallo II Valen
of Ouervo, northeast quarter of
smith west quarter, north half of
southeast quarter, southeast quarter
northeast quarter section . town
ship I north, range It east. I tin a r
leonurd Wood county.
No. 7179, April 1. Btlward A
lirown of Cedar HIM, northweat
quarter of southeast quarter aortlon
tt. townahlp St north, range 10 watt.
to acrea In Bun Juan county.
The following la the total aemmarv
i of bomeatead atria for tke month
of March: TTI1 acres; S4tl fees aad
1100 77 commissions
The following the total summary
of final homentead entree for the
iiin'r. of Vlfrh lilt a. ami TI
.'iinnUm.is
EASTER SERVICES
A Lovely Day nnd the Chur-
ches Filled to Overflowing.
MOST INTERESTING SERVICES
The weather maa was most gracious
yesterday, and Maater dawned clear
and warm and repMtaed an during U
day. it waa a Meal day.
the like tor wklch New Mexico l
aoted. It was a day for droaa aad
millinery, mm tke streets were
thronged all day long with people
pamalng their new suite and gowas.
go eg to and ft m Master services
very church In the city held ap
propria! aad la aoms instance elab
orate serrlces eommemorotlag U
Savior's neurreoUoa. Feotivnl tide
reigned hrougl. ut lb Ity
SL John'a Bplesepal.
At St Jofca'a Kplscopal church Rev
. Jay Cooke, presided. The church
waa ocoupl : for the first Ume aim
Ita calargemont. Pretentlou decora
tlona ot Sowers aad Hester festoon
lags garnished tho pulpit and the audi
toriam. bx aerrloos war bald during
the day, including flrat rclebration of
Holy Communion nt t.30 and
o'clock; Sunday School at lo tt am)
morning prayer; oermon and aperiat
eater mnalr at 11; aud aermon and
Cioral servlcvs at t o'clock l'llgrim
Commaadery. Kelgbta Templar, of
the Masonic order, attended the after
noon services In a body, each mem
her attired la lull regalia The mu
irai program waa worthy of n- -. The
Mfteranoa re: vice were wll at
tended that people were ttinx-i- i awa
in large i mi. Sera
Choroh ef lowwaeolat Conception
The grand Maater aervlce at lb
ihurch of Immaculate roncept'.on y
terday waa aometklag loog to be i.
membered by those who wer. f...
lunate aa to attend. The cbur. h w(iowded to the doors and cbalra wo.
used la the alalea The flialera ha I
the three altera moat beautifully trim
n:ed with rare plants and rut flower
The mwclcaJ program waa without,
doubt the Sneat ever heard In New
Mexico, aad a number of our eastern
visitors were moat agreeably ur
prised to boar mch a beautiful Kaatt
aervto. The program a pi luted lu
Saturday's Cltlsea waa ra.rlod out in
tall. Prof. IM Monro waa the violin t
and Mra. K. F. Oldeon presided at the
organ. Mrs. Sfclalck bad rbarge of
Um choir. The aermon by Kath. r
Mandalarl waa very enrne.t and blgi
ly appreciated, the whole making a
really grand Roster service st thla
church.
First Presbyterian Ceiurch.
At tho ftret treebytrla church on
Fifth street, between Silver and t'oal
avenues. Master was observed iy sir
vices morning and evening, with ap
cln Boater mualc, and children'. Ka
tor service at 7:10 In the evening
The Sunday school children rrmlerc I
a special program bearing appi-aling-
oa the festive reverence of thn
recttoa of Cbrlat The Sunday n h i
made a liberal offering toward th.
church building fund Maater riowic
adorned the pulpit
TK Oeal Avenue A. M. E.
Rsurter service began at the Coal
Avenue African Methodiat Kpropat
church at I0:S0 o'clock. Rev Thorn
loa. the paor. presiding The Hun
day school participated. th prnnrant
Including recitations. tn and d
drsaeea
Christian Churoh.
The t'bristlan church hw-- l Ka.f. r
crvl'-e- s In Mnslr hall of the l'nbli.
Mbrary building. Rev. If M Handy
prssidlag "Chrlt's Resurrect Ion" wis
tho subject at the morning tvI .
nnd "Oenornl Neaurrectlon" waa the
them of the evening . Th.
attendance wa large
First Bepttet Church.
Rev Merman I Powell, the
lag pastor of the Haptlat church pr
aide; at the Ranter service held at
the church e.HRce yestetiiav morulug
aad evealag Roth service wer.-largel-
alteadod. Mr. Powell'a them,
morning aad evening, were In refri
ence to the resurrection of ciirlai
Oeofrenatlonal C' urch.
Rev W. J Marsh, paator presided
at all the service during tbo dav
Blaster waa appropriately observed,
both In sermon and In ng The a'
tendance was taien
Lead Avaow M. R. Chuth,
Special tb ster services morning
and evening, attracted large crowds
to tb Avenue Methodiat church
yesterday. Her. Ooxc presided. The
church wn beautifully decorated witii
cut aowers and potted hoi. plant
The aoag aervlee wa epilonalh
fne
'Htm receipts of the Santa re st
tloa at Cottonwood Kails. Kansas,
wilt run about fl.WO for March. This
n lie Urgent amount for any on.'
moat a xlnco the road was built
f.."l:. LiUKLlNOAMIi & CO.
ASSAY OFFICE LA.EOHATOR
l.x.btohtd la Coin tdo.Ht. aniilritivuiait
. l icat will rrcelv fwoBBt mma lo1 tr i.Lit t. enw ' ailtaisen a. ewttt oevnon en runcHAato
BammMTslms TmIc Moiw. r..i i i i.jh.veoensivea lesit Wrh I. r i.tn..
I Tie iT J Lawreeee St., Dni tr, t ete.
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Territorial
He Wll Be Mayer. a
Tha republican ot Atouquarqu
hnr nominated (Itorn Alertgkt for
major. We t.iOllgbl vMeW WM t
brcMd-mlnde- to MM Mr pert III a
inck game, for Mayor ARjrlflkt tb
urare-head- ill read whan tb veto
in.- - souuted Han Mnrrtal Bee
A Oreat tenantlew.
There wa a trig aenantlon In Lee
e. Ind . when W. H. Hrown of taat
iiae, ho waa expected to die, bad
hi life tared by Dt. King' Mew IN- -
orery for contnmptlon. Me wrttot:
I endurrd laaulferable agoaloa from
aithma, but your Mew Wacorry oaf
mi- Immediate relief aao noon tore
after effected a complete ear.
r.ar mrca or conanmptlon,
inonrhitu tod grip am aamii'oo. Ha
hr pcrivaa remedy for all throat
ai..i lung trouble Prwo Ivc, tad
tl.oo Ouaraateed by all druggtati.
Triu' iottlt free.
o
CombiMtlon at
A mblnatloa city tloket. comana- -
a m rpreatatlvea of all partial,
wm axrmx. on by the cltlaoaa of t
orri in a caucna new the other an-- .
Th,. tk-n- la at follow: A C. Aoef-ti-
for n.)r.r; Alejandro M Mnaoaea
lor i i. rk. John Oreenwaid for treti-nr.-
Tor Aldermen A. t Torre 1,
A V Mn. C Mlern. W. M Hill.
fMMi R Torre, Hevero A. Ilaca, I.
imllrgne aad Nafnel Unpei mm,
choi truttee K. Btacnpoie, u H,
Kittn II. Jnaa Joae Maon. . A.
lohn r. Orimth. W H. Uw. M. A
sari.-- r and lienlgneo Fajaaoo
the urne.
A Htariiina In Ident M narrated
r hn Oliver of Mitlaaolaata,
follow 1 wa In na awful eoadl-nu- n
Mv aK in wn almoat yellow,
ry nnki-- tongoe coated, pain con--f
tntia.ll v in i.aca and aldee, no aaao-t!'i--.
Rniwinn weaaor day by one,
ihrr. phyalrlan bnd gln me np.
Then I waa advlted to an Meotrte
Hiilcra: U my great joy. tae arot
lill t. marla m dlandbMaaal IgBdngMIMalanM it
unit am now a well Waajf.w Ikvffhe t
roiitiod the grave of another victim
N mm ahonld fail to try them, tt't
,iti! :,n guaranteed tt ail drag-ria-
REPUBLICAN OF SANTA PI.
Mt Laat aaturonv and Nominated
Ticket (r Olty OMwe.
lh. -i- .iiblirtn of Baata r aot to- -
Saturday and aomlanteu
-
.k.t for Tlty omcea as toUov.:
I it Meua lor mayor, Io Memok
r r ir.aturer; Iktvld tloatale fori
'ik Kor alderman Knee K tloa--
ali a mii'I ' arlos INgneo. mdmuad U.
AMnitt and M. B. Urtls; Aaaarlo Ko- - j u yoonelf and your friends to get
mero and Adotph J. Meehor; lioary well Dyupepeta annoys the
and William Bataenr. ViK tic friend becana bis dlseaa tears
--ehool trustek-Cko- rge W. Armljo
and Bamuel O. CartwrigHt: rraak 1'.
Stureaa and Hllario TruJIIto; Jaeab
WfHin.r and Juan Mboemnker; Md- -
war.t I tlartii-t- t ami ikav.d Knapp.
A Theuahtful Man.
M M Austin of Winchester, Ind,
knew what to do In the bear of need.
Ills wife bad tuck an uaueuat ease of
ttemarh and liver trouble, pbyttUtM
could uot help her. He thottKht of aad I
trleu I)r King's New Ufa WIU aad i
b ct relief it once and was Satlly
urri Daly He, at all drMCkiet.
o
Secerre County DemerU.
They held a convention last Krl- -
day afternoon and teieoted the fdt- - i
krvlntc deleaate and altematen to
the territorial convention nt Oliver
City
J. (I nub. J K NeebK, Loaaoro
Imca. I. M Ialey, W. H. Bnadr.
W. X. Keddlng. B. A. Mno, M. M.
Dougherty, J f. Berry, and A. 0.
Torres. Tb alternate ohooe were
mq loewenetln, Abel Ubaves, W.
II. Kuatell, Urbaaa Beaavidon, Aw-ad- o
Cbavea. Mentulade Armlja, M.
A I'lno. Adolfo Torre, idro Ar-
mljo. and Severn M Igti
'
NoH4na Seual te Cbambtclsln't
Celle, Cneltra and Dttrrneta
Remedy fer Bewtl Oem-pltlnt- s
In Orilldwn.
' W bare used Colic,
cttetera aad t.arrbeea Ksmedy la ear
family for Tears." aayt Mrs. J. B.
Oooke. of Mederwaee. Teias. "We
have ntvan It Ui all at our ekibiren. I
W hav used other mtoMne for
tb anw mirnoM. bnt never found
tnythlng to eeutl It
you will use It a dlrteted K will
always cure." ror sals by all drug-(le- t
SHAVKS H CTS. AT ALAMOOBBO
Barhert Hive a Strike and Win
Their Contention.
;
AUMoaordo haa Jasl undergone n !
imrWV strike aad the result Is that
shaves hereafter xllt voat It cent
tad u get them M rows of the shops
wHI have to visit tbe to aortal par - '
I or i between the hours of f a m and i
p m i
Tns barliers struck at noon Tuet
any ami me aoors Of nil tae saops
nniii iata i aana nw '
noos. when tb demands of the stria- -
era were acceded to aad the knights '
of the rasor again took thlr stand
behind their chairs aad called "next "
Tweeiy-Sv- e cent shave aad a Urn
lock oa the doors of lb barber shops
before t la tbe morning and after S
in the evening Is a situation thnt the
people of Alamogordo do aot entirely ,
relish but tbe men had to be shaved
and to t I
BrsKsn Arm-CanM- tn Bait, who fell
off s hoiiion'ni bar aome three week
nxo au'l nok. ui arm. has recovered j
-- ugl. ii'd'iv o Him i Molr will take
rT i i.' u i ki . tin- - irj
'
"v 'i .1 lam. it may yet e
' h. C ug trspr act foi
Topics
aytpep-ltcber- n
Obamberlaln't
Ubambtriala's,
IllUe thing like 1 r'(cn in docs
lire iht tin'
Taking Dsipsratc Chanee.
it it tru taat man contract colda
and recover from tam wnaout taaiag
any precnutloa or trcatmest, and a
knowledge of talt fact lend otaeri
to take their chance laatond of Sit-
ing their colon the needed attention.
It ehoald be born In mind that ev-
ery cold weakens the luaas. lowers
the vitality, makes U ayatem loot
aide o withstand eaah succeeding
cold nod paves too way for mom
rlou diet-ne- una yon aatord to
inke each deepetals cheeses who
I'uamberlaina Conga Remedy, famona
for Ita cure of roMa. ran b and for
a trine? For eale by nil drnggUU.
a
AM MAMtMAU.
rrom tbc Bee
Mr. U. r. Delano received word
taat her huobaad la aa laawt of a
hospital In Mealco, navlag bad tae
mlafnrtuae to tmaeh kla foot.
Mitt Baraara MatMal of Demlag w
enjoying the aociety of her friend,
Mine rraakl Madge aad gettiag ac-
quainted with aome of the beet peo-
ple in Man Marclal.
It eeema to be quite geaorally
taat J. I. Niehoto la plan-
ning aa eaatern trip to be uaoortaaan
aiiout May 1 aad to extend till lato
tae auauaer moataa.
Wl . hope, wall la town told kit
property above town, coaawuac of a
bauoe nad aeveral acre of land, to
Jen. MoQulllea. Our nopalar Juatlee
of tae peace I now on of th larg-eo- t
real eatate ownera 01 Man Marelai.
Kted aaston li securing algnatur
quite freely for a continuation of the
ciili dnncet tbnt were to greatly d
during the peat too moatfei.
The nlnn It to have one daaee each
month during th coring aad aaatmor,
laatead of one every two week, ta
arrangement tbnt prevailed when the
nub wn Brat formed.
Sheriff lutadro tmca una written
lH.uty aaeria A. u. Maea that aay
J"rw veamynl iiwan wihiivivi ma w (
Miial U. - - - ika taaian. nJ.iunoa aeoj i wi'i wvw i tur avaiva let aj an- -
flee The people 01 Ban Marcial are
aad alwaya have been proud of ta
freedom of the towa from any offeaee
agalant the law. Aad at no period
haa thlt aeatlmeat been more pro
nouaond than at the present time, far
the popple know full well that the
iHtmmualty haa a foarleai aad alert
oalcor In A. H. Maoa, aad oa who
It ever ready to net promptly aad
Ith clirMMtcperttau In his omctat
ca parity.
;
Are Yi a ByipeotlcT
if you are a dyspeptic you owe It
.lit position aa well a bla atomaea,
Kodol Oyspepela Cur ...u not ooly
cure dyspepsia, indigestion and
etomach, but tbia palatable,
at motive tonic dlgectaat ttreaghteni
the what digestive npparattts, aad
weeun lbs life a well aa the atom'
acb. When you eat take Kodol Dye
pepala Cur, tb food you .at It ta
Joyed It la dig ted, assimilated aad
Its nutrient properties appropriated
Ly the blood and tit won. HofcHh Is
the nreult. Bold by M. II. Bring
On , and B Vann A fan.
glUVEH CITY TOriCB.
rrom lb Independent
Mlaa IVH anllowny It in Klerro
spend abont a wek lading Mr J
Ollmo.
Alfred K. Inipold. tbe Uhlcaau capt.
toilet, arrived In this city an took
after bla mlalax Inleteete here
B. Welnnart of yrt Bayard Utt
week reoMved n naaoiNtmenl as con-deat-
elerk to I be tecretaary of
agriculture. Hi- left for Washington
yeeterday.
Baa Joanaon cam In from bit
camp, now named Chatham. In the
Burro, aad remained two days at'
teadlag to bualeeat mnttert t onnot ted
aoeclor.
Dean Alexander, who haa been em
ployed at the Silver City Mercantile
haa given up bla position
tliurv and gone to the lino Altos
tmelter to work In the assay oMce.
th-- II. r. Copp will leave for San
Prna.lsco. where be will be met by
Kd Sowers, aad from this city the
lw" w' Proceed to Meslco Bllv
regrets to lose such resident
as Dr. Comm.
J K. (traat, who has seen a resident
here about a year and has lately
been employed at the poetomee, ex
poets to leave toon for la Burro
mountaias to become bookkeeper for
Ben Johason. Mr. (Irani will fellow
ber husband In abont a month.
Joan Holland, who has been em'
ployed at Port Bayard for over a year,
aad who be played moat successfully
with tbe Port ball team during thaj
time, left for points In tbe east. Th
ball team at Port Bayard consider his
departure a greet loss.
On of the saddest deaths on record
occurred last Wednesday evealag
whoa John W Araaahrlaat died of
periioaitis ai nis aome in tats rttv.
vwmm m vniy a very snorl
time Th feature which make the
death particularly sad is 'hat Mr.
Arganbright at th time of her hat-
band' death waa very III with paeu-moal-
aad could aot be Informed of
tbe loaa of ber husband Sha has
not a yet learned the truth. Mr.
Arganbright wae aa Amerirau. aad
bom la New Albany, Indiana. August
It", lit. He moved early in his lift
to Macomb, Illinois, aad was married
la 1171 to Miss Alva Thorn HI
next home was la Lamar, Mo., aad
later, about three yean ago. he came
to Silver City v. Ith his wife snd one
daughter. Mlt Kuby Mr Argen
brlnht wa arknuw; dgd to In- - one of
tin- - iuot expert painters who has(li m m.I.-.- lii HH-..- IMI Th. fu
nml ervlcea were held, from O
Hlnman'a undertaking parlors at x
o'clock Saturday afternoon, nad a
lone trela of carriages look frteads to
the grave. Mr. Argeabrtght wm one
of silver city's thoroughly respected
An t honored cittoens. The news
bit death cane a a great ihock
hit many friends.
"1 have urtd Ohambermla't Mam-ac-
and Liter raMeta with moat aot.
Isfectotr MMwHe," y Mrs. r. U
r'hslps, Houston, Tana. Par toe
geetioa. bulononeaa and saaittoxMs
taoto taMot am :.oat oioeMont. JiM '
by all !
BKMIN Tm.
r'rum the
Vtlllinm
Tvaat tor boom tUM, haa aad
I nadocland waotaor ta at
orooka or go to Udaaoa.
Halpk c. Kly. who naoat teverai
day la Iowa oa bualaoaa wet woet.
left for Ariaonn. accompanied by C.
B Boawortk, to inveetbjat tome m!a-la- g
proartjr.
Mra. v. W. Rote, who baa been vlt
Itlag friends htm for the past four j
weeks, left for Douglas, where her
buabaad In employed as eaataeer lu
the new Copper Queen amettsr.
V. W. hVhwalbe, who recently pur-- ,
chased the Sae fruit farm of Hoa. W.
M. Taylor, received hi houaehol-- t
goods laat week, aad moved them out
to the reach. Mr. Behwalbe la a'
pracUcal farmer of meaaa aad ab'llty,
nt will at a atauarh republican, aad i
will be a valuable acquisition to our
county.
Judge Pleld was at Metllla park v
few daya mat week atteadlag
meeting of the board of regeau of
th Mw Motlco Col tag of Aarlcul- -
ture. of which he Is a member. He
report that Miss May Browning aad
Ml Blanch Orr, two Laaa county !
girl, are among tha smart est aad
m. ..i popular rtndeats of the cotlen
"
The Beet Family Salve.
Witch Hatol aire la- -
atant relief from burns, cures cute.
'bruises, sores, ectema, tetter aad all
abrasion of the skin. In naytai !
Witch Hasel Salve it la only neoet-- !
sary to see that you get the genuine )
De Witt's aad a ear la certain. Thars
are mnay cheap eouaterfelts oa th
market, all of which are vwrthlaea
and quite a few are dangerout, watte
DeWltt's WKeh Hasel Salve I per
fectly barmloM aad carr. Bold by H.
B Brlggs A Co., and c. Vann A Baa.
OALLUP OLBANINOS.
A Baton ef Interesting Clipping Prom
tbe Column ef me RepuMlenn.
Mm. J K. Hartllae, who haa b.n
unite III. is much improved.
Saturday was pay day at the Otero
and th'- - men were correapodlsly bap- -
py-
Miss Maggie bicBaarroa of Olb-so- n
Is visiting ber sister, Mies Marie
McBparroa.
Mr. nod Mr. Blttoahoase are mov-
ing Into the brick hoase formerly
occupied by Dr. Clayton.
Patht--r J Hard retaraod from Bt-- r
nallllu where be weal la nosmt Pother
Coudert In holding special services.
iMia Jennie Corel 1 1 luu resumed
hti duties at the Caledonian store
afl. r sn nbsence of three week u ac
of stekne.
Mr and Mr. Pergusoa of Port
went to Pheeaix. Arlaona. with
a number of Mnvajo pupils for the
school nt that place
H. M. Banjul, who bos been con- -
aad to bis home several days, suffer
!I. from ..Hmu ..I..
od to his duties .1 the shape.yH w r irHi.Mwb w.. .
nod to ber home for several day on
account of sickness.
Mr. Florence Nobbla. of Wlnslow
Is ta guest of her arttber, Mrs M.
M. Plablve
Mr. aad Mr (iregory paae have
returned from a trip In the south nad
east. They are both muck mproved
In health as n result of their trip
Mis Helen McMnllna received th.;
sad news of the death of her titter
Mies BUiabeth MrNallan at the eir
In Minnesota, Monday, of nneumo-U- .
Major Johnson is escorting two
troops of cavalry overmad from Port
Lognn to Port Apache. Daring his
nbaoace from Port Wlaant Ueuten
ant lewls is In command.
There Is talk of a ball game be
I ween the fat men of the city soon.
This will furnish tome ascites sat,
not to mention the amusement aut--
a contest would aSord.
Mlaa Kate Slusaer, a graduate ot
the Colorado Pool nad Iron TralalaK
school of Pueblo, who recently took
a Ivc montha post graduate course
nt the Johas Mopklas hospital ni
Baltimore, Md.. haa arrived t sn
Miss Parry.
Mlaa Harry, who for the past eight
month haa held the puefUoa of trnta-e-
nurse at the Colorado Peel aad
Iron company hospital at Oibeoa. has
retaad her position at that place.
Durlag ber stay here Mis Parry
mad a large number of friends here.,
not only among the patients, but
among ail with whom she mingled
She will be greatly missed, aad ber
maay friend here wish her success
In ber new flel.l of labor
Setati Rhswmetttm Owrtel.
I bare beea subject ps ctUe rhca- -
uim m wars, wafm m. t ti wrdrna. of WIKoa Jaaottoa. Iowa. "My
wr nwv
rnrvH iwvrrrw.wiy i:wt.i. ihtv am mmm
a pain or acb trom th old trnahli
for maay moalur. It i terUialy a
moot wonderful liniment " Por sal
by all drugglsit.
o
11. W lrfKtml. who tor several
years waa the smcleat aad faaiiess
deputy United Slate marshal for this
territory, Is In Rl Pnso Mr Uoomls
haa )ut purebnavd a farm In
Hlerra Madrc moiintalna not far from
Smuu wIdic h !i i..a. aril
IH..I. ti'- - n.,ii .
4"i!"i"h'i"i"i"l"i"i'ti"i"h
$'
THE
t HENNERYj, 4, ... 4 4. 4, 4. 4, 4. 4. 4.
Hena lay boot wbes kept in rataer
email Bock. They should nave plen-
ty 01 room to roam abont ami boat
tor food In a moot notoral way aad
imiMtaan aad aaede tnnm.i tiway
kept waa aad freeh.
temperatara Of rtOOOt tuty M
for keeptnc intended tor
laateataa, Tboy
ta'.oltea durtag
bo
lo
callllag aad aoaM tamed ever
'amy while waltlaa to bo pat undir
the hea or lato the laeabator
The high price of turkeys this
winter baa started boom la th tar--
key taslaaas nad ovary essI avail--
able throagboat tae eaaatry
tet la maay platan th oreediag
toi h la rather limited aa aeceuat ot
the temptation to soil, which bat ,
prevailed throughout tha season.
A brooder for youag ebichs should
Imitate th natural haa no tar
poaalbt. Th heat should b apaUed
prtaclpally from shove, aad w-- na, I
toft woolen dotas shoald be arrnasod
in tttcb a maaaer (mat th little
chicks can pat their beaha up agatatt
them quite ratty .jo sm at under
a uroodiag ben.
Capont are in atoat Somaad after
tbe holiday teoeoe aad natll
along lato the lata tprtag ami tarty
aumaer. A capon doe aot reach
ita prime natii nearly maturon.
which require from nine to twelv
montha. A youag Immature oapon
Ms no bettor thaa a oooharel tad wilt
not iirias aay mom aoaey.
Wild or Canada geeae are very
Hue for the table. A good pair win
weigh from Sftoea to tweaty-S- v
pounds, sorordlag to ago. Thsy may
be conII nod with a woven wire laaaa
wherever a amal. paad can b ra--
closed so that they oaaaot eeoap.
After two or three gnatrattoat have
bred upoa a rnaah they wlu
tsy within a toar or five foot fence
when properly pinioned.
Baa have boon higher ibis winter
thaa batter but are ekeeper now.
The difference has beoa coasloera-hl- y
greater between the two pro-
duct than a year ago. Whea eta
were high two years ago It wna pre-
dicted that no many would go Into
ag producing thai a great slump
waa ure to follow. W have beoa
paying forty cent all winter tor
eggs aad aome of them oatrt out ot
cold storage. It look aa if the Urn a
had earn for soma of our Mow Max
Ico poo pis in begin growing te
trait nad let a lot of otaer foot
thing aloae. It pays ta keep good
layer, end they ought to be kept lay
mg
To make a aucceaa ot Inn poultry
bualaoaa one must study and under
stand every detail ot managemeat.
It cannot be don oy trusting to e re-le- e
band to took after th waata
of the fowls aad attend to ttetr fond
A very Important pottt waieh meet
hired help are sure ta overtook to
that of etoaailues about tha
sad ateepiag quarter, a regular
TT"
'" "" practiced, f0d1!""" !!T,Wl,J.1 "lodlvldual blrda tooklag after
rrl to Uc9 "d 0,ncr vr,B
A woman of our acquaintance who
baa ooaaldernbl experience la run
nlag laeubatnrt nnd growlag chicks
for th early marheta, gave thane
pointers the other day. Light ttrah
aauu are the most rapldly-gro-
lag fowla aad the beat for qalefc re
tnraa when the eggr are hatched
under hea but th bird seem lo
delicate nnd of too quick growth to
do well when bandied by modem In
cubntor aad brooder Methods, 'me
Calebs hatch oat before they have
fully aoaoraed tbe entire yolk of tbe
eggs and are therefore wealy aad ua
8t to raise either with s brooder or
hen mother. The white leaner
come much tb nam way aad maay
high-bre- d fowl nave thin taiilag,
Marred Plymouth rocks are moot
hardy aad eevm to hatch bant la aa
Incubator aad to moot easily grew
under oadlttoas eatetlag la thm arid
climate, lacuna lor chloh ar st
good If they hatch good aad atroag
hut if weakly they are aot sood.
REPORT ON STATEHOOD
IMPORTANCE OF TOMORROW'S
KLBOTION TO THIS CITY.
Special to The UKm
Waahiagtoa. April 1 By a
vote of sovea repabUcaa to stx Si
St deawcrats. the committee aa tor
rt lories have ordered a favor-- ts
able report on tbe etafaood Mil.
Mofu.w.11 i.trvi.wiul uu atS L
All New Moaico demoorata sayZ T.. 1many ropubilcaa ar la favor of
.i.i.knoil " The desancitttt ta
a) yrl ga minority renort on S)
Saturday aad tb. bill win p-a- m
early aaat
annual expenditure of the United a
jomw sun aan m meet,,.
.UM nraheJuv
mi.. ..ai..wn...urv mj jmm www. w- -k Albuquerque City
crack when I tralgbtaed up. I used j a lrtloJ th luoatMM .Chaaberlalas Pain Balm aad have,.,,, a million
thr
'i ii. ,
a
lb A.lw.cslc-Mls- s
turn Miller la assistant
iiimticaii in th.- - Illlllioi r postogti
Tin- - rtr if It m- - .wa
m"ro ,,,,,r',1' '"" r ""J
IjmI Pit.lay Mle Cora Mlllor loe.
una of the moat ncreeefel and !
fnotory tenai of ackool ever
her. After school waa dlsi
Mtna Miller nad her pupil enjoyed
a pteaftant picnic in the box canyon
Mike Mnyen' bonne nt the warm
aorlane wn broke. Into and Blander
I Jj. '
.1..
t An li.wihuow uwf iwra tail him prvTMjwnw,
tobacco, a pair of pant aad a revol
ver. Mr. Have waa la towa at the
time. The thieve have not beoa ap--
prehoaded.
Taoaiaa Melaoa had Ma rteht ten .
amputated laat Tueoaay The opra-tlo-a
wa performed by Dr. P. I. Otvta
aastatod by Dr. W. 0. Bonis The
limb waa takoa o about throe laches
below the haoe. The uarortnaate
man'n aariotloa rommenced oovoral I
tao. aad he haa beoa a greal
. Tao rnune or me iron
n 'laenaeo artery in tae root at
the bate of tha tons. The opera thm ;
wan nioely eaeented aad the patient
""r,tt well m rld be ennoctedunder the lrcumtaacea. and. If no
cfimpHcatkm et la he will he nttt
in due course of time
Wain WHtvaot erwtaaee.
I wan much aSflrted with sciatica,
write BM. C. Mad. lowavtihi. Baa
wlcb eouaty, Kaaaan, "solas ahoat na
rrntcbot aad tasTarelag a deal ot porn.
1 was laSaaad to try Ballard hmaw
l.lulmeet. which relieved me. 1 need
three boc boll Its It Is th gi satoat
liniment I ever need; hav recocv '
meated it to a aamecr ot pernoas. sn
express themselves as belag boacst- -
ted by It. I now waBt without crutch-e- a.
able la perrorm a groat deal at
light labor oa Uw farm. ' Sae, Mto
aad $1 mt at J. M. U Btotly A Co.
50C0KRO
I
Prom 'he Chleftara
Mrs. Oeorao R Cook expects o
depart from stororro la a tew day
to Join hrhunhaad la Bt. Loain. !
The public schools wore given a
vsrstlon of two day for the oheerv
nnce of Holy Thursday aad flool
Prlday. i
Mrs Nnthnn Hall aad cbl'-lro- ar
rived la Socorro on their tray to thlr
waier unnon irom a visn oi j
months in Baa Dlean. Call torn Is
I William C. Bjaory haa beoa ap
pointed head of tha depart meat of
rhemlatry nad director of tbe cheml
ml Isborntorien In the New Mexico
School of Mines
Assessor Benjamin Saachvs return
.it two or three days ago from a
month's omrlul visit In tbe woatera
part of tbe county. Mr. Beaches ban
the appearance of having been well
entertained on Ik I visit.
Professor !' A. Marcllino haa Sn
!sbd a tncceasful six month' term
of school nt Ban Antonio nad
u Socorro He will at unco
enter upoa the work o. planting over
a tboueaad more fruH trees on his
fruit farm north of tha city.
Deputy Rob Lewis returned Bntur
day from a vlalt of sevt .nl days at
Prlsco aad other poiaU la the west -
era part of the county. Me nays that
on thi trip he w waterlag Pteees t
dry that be never mw dry before I
though be has lived In the country j
nineteen years
TTT" iSave the Loved Ofteil
Mrs Mary A VMt, MowoAitie. IJol .
writes "I believe Mallard's Here
hound Syrup Is superior to aay other
cough medietae, and will do all that
u cbilmed for It, and It Is plaant
'o tana. My little girl wast to take
It whea she has no nee for It" Ma-
llard's Ifareboaad yrup Is tba prett
cur far all pulmoniiry allmenlt, Jts
Mr aad I.M at J. II. O'Klelty A On.
DEMING,
Prom tbe Headttaht
Mrs. v w. hoso, wao has beea a '
visMor In Dsmlag tor the past moath. '
left for DuHrU. where she will Join '
her husband
Harry l4saae, who ban been suffer
lag from rheumatism left for Lot
Vega, where he will lake treatmen'
nt I be hot springs
Jnmos I
.
'
T?
I
IImI bead- -
. .. nam,'. w, i,w .
city i now provided ir
earap. aad tb. schoolk.i. a-- n - tb. i" f" "I .wun.. . i w . . ...... ,
way In caao of Sre.
The drag Srm in this rity known
aa J A. Klaaear A Co. waa die solved
on brat of th moath, ftotoael
Mcarorty havlag sold hi latareet la
the saaie who will here-
after conduct the haslaeas on
same old principle ha la thai
past given the Srm Ita
and aame.
Tb other Dr. Mr fi.
L Caagql bad a very narrow escape
from beiag ma over by the ears a
they drlvlag avroas lh Baata
' rV track oa Oold avenue A ttrlnglf car, being pushed by tbe switch
1 engine ami which were obstructed
,
ut a muna ew vr i
view as they were about
.. . .
...j
,
-
' cT" '.L
, ... , . w.b.
trsck The only daawafe doae was,
to the buggy and haraess, causedI by
harking the horae the way.
I Major James R. Wsddlll has re
iaa iBteraats. aad alas roareeeat
aome Ameriraa corporat ratoreeto
The major waa much pleased with
' 'hi- - troplcsl beauty of Sonars snd
aa much impressed with th great
mineral wealth of th region hr vis
uril Hh isar.l Honor a Hi
in Inn mining region of '
St States court aad posalMy th to-- , to point;
S t ikm rt0uW Wd HeVpe- -t1 i om time at Hermoalllo. th. eaplulanner. to which h. ban mla--
lriiu
rai-- d
three
W R Powell, machinist, haa rialn
t and wl'l leave fur Kana City
-- aiumiai 1 nanus nerumaa 01 me
need shops, left loot night for aa ex
visit tt h!a home nt Mdleon.
I
' IWt
A J navldton la the ao prldnt
f the rrtueo ayatoaj. I at proa.
the loaoral of the j
ytem
A Maeaganat of four c ( the hftr
targe reroatif paveiHued by
ne aanta IV arrived yeeterday They
are fit. tt, ?, IT
Jamee Dun. chief eaataeer for the
Naatn Ps system, pastes thraufh the
yeeterday , return hag east from a
tour . the coast i.aea.
Ma,-- .. Woweil. of the More boon
.fcearinw-nt- . haa returned from a vlalt
iu nt, ok4 home la Mbmourl. aad
,rlp throwgh Kaaaan aad Tenaa
Arra-geme- nt for the Machlntett
taaoa to occur tbl ovenlng t the
npm -t-m(W -- ri, MMBp)ol-
-l jt m
a of in Jolly affair of the
A. V Helns. who has beoa operator
for thi Baata Pe at MOTanr's, ocor
o county, tain he city for the carnival
He will vla't relntives at Kas.a Oily
injure returning to the hoys
P. f! Pnv lormer division supvrln
.eieani of tbv New Mexico division
of the Bants p railway aad now
holding the pimttlon sapnflatab.i
, Newton. Kaaaa. wa at Baata'
KV yesterday on buataeea
raaduc'or W. P. McAvoy ha lo- -
i stod at Oiithrle, Uhla. He has pur
i baaed the ageary buelaee of n lam"
agrlcaHural implemeal Arm there nmi
la convinced tbnt he will succeed la
hi aew calling.
n aad after April find, all freight
o Mm Baata Pa line frost Uhjaaaa
aad sattora patau ta Uealaed, Unl.,
tarn! h brought direct ta that city.
That, la substance, is BMaeaga
rtvd by local tdScers of theAaata Pe Mallrond sasisaay rrom
headquarters at Chicago
During the past "h the
vc of the Southern
romMotr lias beau dnlag aome very
Hfoetlv work la tracias ap the stol
property of the compaay, aad It
Mff (0 aay that there will na tot
loM M l)la j.mlng dlvlstoa .B
faiare, than there has beoa In tha
W M Linaaev a ttani. w raiiwa.
eoadeetor. with headquarters at Nev.
ton. Kaaas. is In ihe city today oB a
vllt to old frtonda J W. BJdwards
is aroaad Introducing Mr. I.lndney to
Albaqaerque mtleen. Aftei . vU't
here a couple day. Mr. I.ln.lnev
g to Californls on a vlalt
rhe Machinists' hall, to occ ur in
he Opera boust-- ball room Moaday
ninht. promises to be a very survece-fu- l
affair Tlcketa are selling well,
an.' the promise l that It will be
largely attended. That It will lw a
ta goes wthjut snylng. Th
maehlnlsts hav tbe reputation of
belas royal ontertalaera aad with
Sae, gtoaay Sour aad music by lh;
in. aoclal ruaciioa of distinctionjr aad Mra A I,. Newton left last
ni.k( tm Maraellle. III., where they
W visit a coaple of weeks Oa their
rHurn Hr Mmwion mm tk. up the du
tie of his new position na foreman at
the mill of the American la
intmanm nu .nk nt ih. mi
Mr MwUm ,BBflBrwt his reslgaattoa
'it foreman of Ihe plnalac mill at the
i.M-n- l shops s couple of weeks ago. as
a annmtaced In Tbe Cltlsen.
Thi- Uirdsliurg Uneral say Tbe
Ariaoaa A Ne w Mexico company tbia
vu baa r uslag a bassaae end
oipNaj car bonnwvd from tun W
Paao A Bouthwaatern road, while Us
cms ear has been In the shops, being
reamaaod so that It haa a depart -
meat for postal ssrvlce Whoa K
' amaptot't a peart j! cli-- will be
pat oa th run between ltrdahurg an1
Prlfttm
was his clrnk.
OLD TIMS PRI8NBSHIP MOT POR- -
SOTTSH BY ROK ISLAMBS
WRSTKRN CHICP.
. .. ,.wi-- LL.
"T'T" Z? ZT"
rvuvm immm
m..
.lil u... -- . AMal. A ki " mmnruu pi "
Mr. Wlaaholl tor Mr. Utt, whs "
ail It satisfactorily, a there w not a
more capable maa la the country -
Atrllsoa Oloh
AVBS mjm PBR MONTH.
n Ps Lsts Out asveerty-feo- r Men
at Sen Bernardino Shop.
Bpeahtag of the big cat In the Baa--
ta r bop tore la that elty, the
Sas Bernardino Bun asys:
Seventy foor mea emptoyod la tha
Santa Pes local maehlao shop war
alves their t,mm yaetsday tniinstn.
qoKllBg wHh Ua attoak wattOa.
With the reduction broBBBt abaat ay
.k. til.. nt hour thi will mesa a
tsvrag of almoat ISMS par messh ta
tka laeal ahaa aav rail.
. aarmm lacluded tort
St. Hahiatma roosivlac M coats aa
how' oh. aad rweatyala tsaahlatot
hslstaMt, vajess pay raaajad from M u
to II it per day
The ssacblalaia have called a meet -
mg wblet will coaveae at 10 o'clock
ibis morning It to presumad tadt tt
lor the par arms dnxuesmg th
wyoff. aMtnssmh lhf' aa Ismtoattoa
that ta will ua aay raaaaai
actloa as a result of yesterday nc
curreoct- -
The men ku that work In our
bss la very slack forth.- pat iwn-ia- l wee.ee. and I think
thai Hi.- - majority of them du not
Ml rn ik.- III M f. r utiles tne
Hon tan nine n ot this city . . .
baa been appointed a member of the Jotn,
republican central committee of New i'TTv'l . "iMexico for Luna eouaty. and a better th
appolnimeni could not hnve been uw w". f":mJkf , paaseaser aad ticket agoot of the old
Tki. .... Kl... u,kA.J LmIMUm Atehhwa aad Nebraaaa. with in.nta
ehlwTwT
,l,i
the
to Mr. Klaear.
the
that
aad
were
,
out of
Mll'
Z-l-
?1
lariIMd Talco
lYlIIIIIMIHMMIIlg(
HitLSKOftO
Mo
of
the
the
of of
will
the
of
OTT"J'
Railroad Topics
anperlnteadoat
private
planing
WINCTKLL
W,1eh,1.
m
J
ton .aid a loml machinist la'
evening "Of oure it la hard t.
-
....
" w
to go at enrh time, nad moat of th
iye take a pactlal 1o of th.
utttotkm "
The laaotry baa been
why the eoatpany cat tae
then followed up thm aottaa hr my
Haa of me In the maabraa ah)pa, It
aud that the aaabt voovaa ai
taken tor two reaaoae tnmt.
(he comaaay wlehed to lab the fair
.est meaae of rcdarlaa
aeeoad, heraase it had a
with the marhtalstt to th ewoot tan
It woaM reduce the hour la
oepartmnai in preforeaca to Si
'Bg men. ii reinvwea ion
"r " eutttas too worn tag
aad later laid off the necessary asm
ber ot mea.
It waa yeetcrdajr learned t..ai tbe
nt la hour which weal lato gSKn -
her Tharsday eitenned through thc
shops of tbe entire Baata P ayahtwi
TtaJ ootlry wa upoa at a
cAarerearo held at
,Br wee aao hetwsaa PrmMStnt
niimy nan ine vnrirm neao oi ini- -
of the Baata Pa.
The Baata Pe Is aot aloae la l'
I' sir to redoes expense. Tha Den
ver A Rio Oraade oompaay oat tb.
nnmher of hoar aad
twm im th'r oop
etsht moataa ago. and all th
railroad la ta roeatry have den
th,-- same la the pact few moathj.
Tr: mmm m pmntt.
MtW KINO OP LOeOMOTIWff TO
SB IXMISjtTIO BV MaHSAN
AT ST. LOUIS.
A a nut Ihreecll.n i I xosnotl-wh- l
.h it u the Intention to ibJhil
tbe Bi. Irfxil exponHtoB. wan hMB I
mi the mil tary railway at Bella in
thi- - fawn e of a large o paay f
Ivll ami mlllta-- y narnoaa. Tha en
glner of thi locoaastlv rides .'. it
forward part aad oommunnieatea wtti.
the Sremaa through a sptahras tsh-T-he
front and rear rone of tha toi"
motive diminish the rnatstnmta, Tb
u omotivc alone attalaed a gfsad of
10 uillet aa hour, aad at St mtto snI, our waoa o rawing an veeuoaen PMr coach wlgt!ng a total of, trto toas.
N M u aVvelop fui
Poad. hut Ihe trial proved tha aastl
,
"i"ty of latroduclnr a ojthMnl
,t' aay t baage of roadhod o,roHto ,0fh
Ae leant on Uw Bla Brandt --Aa
afewt to the Denver at puo
tliaade train, ut Rto Oraad. twoa
mims northwest of Baata Pe. Thur
day afternoon, which came aear r
saNiag serlo.isly As Ihe trais ws-- r
mating the bridge over tha Ml"
Oiaade river a coupilag broha aad u
parted The Incomatlve ttopped a
t tank nt Rio (irnade wbea tha se.
"d part of the trata cam dow.
srta aad humped lato the Smt part
Thane of the cruw who were ntaadl
war thrown from their feat hat e
caped injury Railway Mall Clerk
J R Wood rocvived a deep cat la th
fareaead nnd th passingsrs rr
busty aaahen up. The caapltag pin
of the rear car of the Brat aaatton
! lata tb car of the tcoa4 part
w we trata ani nan to be raatacoi
" K 'aaia
It Waa Been- - Oaatlag erouad tb.
blnff near U Japa tha other night
amaiaoer Nels Mttoaa aad
Rd Laadebark were mahlag
with local freight trata SI, say th.
Ban Marcial Bee rhay were mthei
, nrprid to observe aa object Satu-- i
lag oa tbe plbd. aad whoa tha Hid
climbed down lo Investigate he toan.i
a youag goose caught buanath tha p
lot supports Haea Laudebnk wi-- i
corned Mlleen back to the cab the bv
ter tur ehad a headless goose, aad
carried the fowl whan aa made--i
la haa Marcial It doeoa'l foUow thai
you are a soon W vou protnst nsUdlv
asaiaet swallow leg this Incident la f
pictured form
SUK TWENTY4MX RAlLPMhABS
Oael Shlaptrt Tr Aotien
Bight npocISc
. . . .. M.
mml" " " ' 7"'
' ssmiasi ia iweatrou iwiat iw'
. , .... .
roaaa raaaiaa mio mwmnv m '
prepared for the Chleaaa Coal Rhtp
aaeoclatloa la be bled la th
uaHod State circuit court The ar
tlon I aa attempt by the coat mea
to pat the Chleaaa car sarvto ante
, rlatloa oat of bnsinee on the groun.i
that it la aa Illegal soashln of rail
aS The bill to be Bled la a peti
tloa for lajaaettoa asavtaat eaah of
ts raaaa. rewtralalag thorn rrwm raa
tinaiair their nmralp la tha aeso
Iciatlaa aad from sombtntas ta( almllar ovaMtaattoa. Th
'WM prtaeatod to Lattod aaates DM
trirt Allamey Betaea at wee ago
snd rooenrded to Attaraay sjsnsrti
Kaox Tha miter laotrwatod Mr
nu.ii...
..aaukak aisnm sad snoat - - r
rut if ihe aitnsmltoa appears un
laaful
Ml. MoCaace. auditor of the Baata
r 'Jeatral railway rompaaf earn th
' New Maalco Pael aad Boa
writ ma eater eierw, a. u i
bare returned to BbJMa Pe
bualseas trip to tab) cMy
i K Parwell. civil MiBoer M the
Afreaaeraae BJsaUra asd sanata P
oetteai rauwaps, waa was aaro ns
poet tow aayt . haa retoi-ae-d to hi
baadqaarier at the capital city.
t'i Ralph K 'Iwttcheil, aanuHant
. nutael for the Baata Pe in New Mot
,. Ut iu the illy tor ihe fair an.
ii' matieia . umMned
tyrrmi
uwRS ft MfCHtWMTliiio' ."r
WmM CIUMb, rr yai mBe!) Jlliss par .mr
THE OLAND FOR HEW MEXICO
rw Paiagatt r. . Rodr u active
h aarr etreetiou for the welfare ot 0.
Now Maaata It akowa by tbe following
Surttary of AgricRer. Wnoo
itgSM, 0. 0 :
Sr:-
-I tko toeae of tko Betouttnc
imaricaa of tko tftk taataat. I tad an
afttate wbtek I flip and ewcleeo hre--
watti to yen. dooerlMas tko otaad
tdrSM MUM), a tteot spec, of an- -
K aaoau to bm troai tko daoeriattoa
Hit; to UT to Ooaottlrat It hi Mew
i todo aa!aal that It algfct ao a aeod
Mtttton. and I toad yes tko etla4a
tta tkl aaaajtittoa. hoping you aar
oat your way clear to make a trial.
I at aaro that I coaM Jad aoae-tod-y
m Now Mexico to oaro for taea.
atar ahjrkt ko pot la charge of
at of too ranger on tko foroat re--
Wttk assaraaret of ar klgk rotard,
1 mo, laoor9iy roar.
B. I. RODY.
Dotaaate la OanaroM from Mow Mas-ta-
Tat arttela referred to aar.
Aaataii ato aooltlon to tko
of Ika lootoaieal Oardoa at
Mow Tork la a too laree alund
(Oroaa oaaao), tkr t'ant aporloa of an-tot-
that ooaala an ot la ale, reach-Ma- j
tko kotakt of noortr or quite lt
aot at tko wltkora. rot all it pan-doro-
proaortlooa tko eland la not an
tagrateral look tat creature. Tko ac
tion la alld and tko head ta de-l- b
of tko aatotoiw tjrao- - It aooaa
ao tk iU iiurh an animal mlejht bo
t0tael'ratf'1 hrn it kaa boon In
lniaapc la Raglaad. Tko
whoa 'i'-- lud I properly fod.
m laaartor href !a dolieae and ha
var, asM taln! an animal tkat with-of- t
porlai brrrln put on a wolikt
of tmm tot io I,MO pound or mora,
la worth etperlaenUBf with. On
portiliarity of tkl mnanlnconl aataal
aaoultl rcroaaMad It tor the treat
a4eat of tko arothwoot, ajd tkat la K
rtfarlty of got for a lonx time
Wltkout water Tko ease with which
ll la roarod, iu mild dlapooltlon, the
fart tkat It breed frtely In captlrlty,
ta grant ralae of It hide aa woll i
of Ma look and tko rapid laproromont
H akowt onoor aetontlfte coltl ration,
net eonaplre to incroaa tko reerret with
which wo aoe it rapidly approaehlat
aaiwataatlon la IU natlra cooatry
ajar ladood of the wlldmeabert of the
of koofad moamala exhibit o
rial ma for doaoatleatloo and
puttrrattoo by the hnaaa rare. rr-tteaktrl-
la thl the rate In a couotry
Ifho oor own, which Inclndo rogtoaa
rap odBring In many particular the
rkoracter of ike particular part of the
AJrloaa oontlnont Included In the
moan of tkoao giant aatolopoa."
To Mm abore roaaoat Dawaaio No-oa- r
"otolrod Ike follooiac aaowor:
Maa. B. 1. Rodoy, Hons of Raprotoa- -
atM:
Ooar air Your lottar ot tko nth la-to-
w laaatroi taaothar what tko
clipping (wkwh la here-wa- a
rotamod) eoaeornlag tHo giant
coaaooly Kaown aa tkr
1 aaroe with you entirely that th
introduction of this anlaal Into Mow
Moalee or Arltoaa would a an eterl-aa- t
thing In many way. The stand i
'
khaat tho alae of our domaat tested est
tie. The moat I murk prised for fool,
Mat lit kiee for leather. I aa Inform-Ok- ! ;
by eke biological survey of tblt
'that Bclad r aad Thomas, In
their "Rook of Antolonoa" UU thtt
th ataod Is tho largeat and nent of
tho group of antelope aad that It
WgAl woll become of great oconoalc ,
laaatttnce to mankind If proper aoa
tajfae wore taken for It aocllmatlaa-Maa.- "
Two or throe a are
laatgBlaad. ranging collectively from
Oaaa Colony earthward Into the irop-lat- -
It Hvlng examples from the arid
reatoa of oouthorn Africa could bo -
eared taoy woum be almost coram o
oa WtM In aeae of the foreet reserves
or Arlaoaa aad Mow Metlco They
hre boon brought to Buateroua too
laataat njardona aad private park n
aaCha't and continental urooc,
where tkey have bred frv '; aad have
been greatly almlred.
Thl ueaartaeat would be very gUd
of aa opportaarty to try the eaaarl- -
aaan m inducing in emnu inu. our
r '
wWoh aifkt be ntlllaed for that pur
But ttafortunately we have not
Raapoctfally,
JA-Ma- WllOM, Socrotsry
PROBATK OOURT MATTRRt.
Jgaai Jataa Raaoro, of the probata
oatft, hM a oae day see loo thu
weak gad after traaaactlag th follow-ti-
baalaeaa adjourned court until
Vmsi Mav 1B3"arTa"aj i
Taa hat will and tetaani of Joe
Mjaaia y Varaa waa proseated for ara-baa- a
and Mowday, Mar . waa the oat
tat far aparovtag ika tarn
The taal report of B. B. Btover. at-se- t
tor of tko aetata of Susan 0. Btov-Of- ,
wat approved and the xoutor dls--
fatal report la th twtate of Robort
A aaakaa. duoaud wu praaaated
hf W. P. Baaaaa. wecutor, wu ap-pev-d
aad the aaocutor dlaaaaed
A aaaataaentary report of the ap--
of the aetata of Baaaovllle
aaa preaeated aad afpror- -
ad by aa aaart- - Tkere wu alto a
Srallaloary report ibowlng tke lean- -
esW ooadltloa of tbe eatate which wu
nnprovad.
Ii the matt. . r tl,. . tt of T A
Finical, den-s.ec- Kloti-nr- 1' J ihil
ton wa uipuin' i S'lmlnUlrairii
vc 0i 1' 1'ihtv i .'i tl fimir a IlaMrtn t ''tt t w Re
Ik hied a bond In the iti
ot 11.000. whtoh wm approved.
Tha etKloti of Oreanrile JerMB'lw
to IN appointed guerdlaa to tb mIbot
childrM of Martin Araada. v:m are-Mte-
aad MoaiUy. Juae I. wm act
iko not for hurlag tko atee,
Andre Anava, adataiatrstor of the
MUto of Dolor Arsgoa do Aaeya.
pretested it ' ropon which was
and tko dalnittrtor
lit OrMr wm appelated noraoo-ra- t
udaluletretor of tko aetata of 0
Oa.
Joka Belben waa appntated aSaln-ta- t
rat or of tko oaloto of Mom Belben aa
Md kit kood wu lied hi tko Mm (
11.000. which waa agfwaeed.
Tko report of B . Chatter. dm'
latrator of tko Mtete of M M. Leeoard
waa approved,
"
COOTIAfUATIOfl OP H0K5E SALEi It
AOOITIOMAL PURHAII MABE
V LOCAL AOMIRBRS OF HORSC aa
PLRSH.
Copt. K. W. Btevew, tko BoeaMa,
Mo., korao bayer mm! anethinMr.
eoapleted iko aalo at pebtte aocttoo
of atesnard ad high krod korao
yootaroor ftruoe, od. la eoouee-tlo- a
wtth too publtebed la Tko UIU
toa yesterday, tko fsJIewleg aeditloa-a- l
aalo woro made:
W. L. Trtaaklo ft Co.. purchaeed a
trottor aaacd Mack Star for ISM.
Tko Miami la iatooa heads hlgk,
sevea yoam old, la kr tko greet korao
Monitor, and ran trot a tkroa attest
alt.
Mtdatgkt and Dorkaoao, a matcked
toon of blurt borate, woro purchased
by O. W. Strong Bona lor m. Tko
catalogue la deecrlhiug tkoao korata
ay: 'Thy aro good aBough tor aar
bmm to httck to ula urrla. Mo met-ta- r
now muck awaor ko haa. and kla
family will ba porfrctlr oafa boated
Or Wylder purchaood a bay korao,
la yoara old and kaown by tko namejf Vaagnard, for I too. Tko korao It
tltteoa hand high, wall brokon to
ilagla or deaMe karnoaa, la very
atyllah look Iat and la a Mb aorta.
A. Border, tko uadortakor, aoear--
ed a line team of horse In Mleottoe
eer and htieetor. a pair of Maefe ant
mala The eaulogoo any: "l..y ar
aa black a nlgkt aao ar itxtooa
hnnda high. They are half brother
and are a Bne carriage team." or
eral parties waated the animate, and
tko bidding waa very aptrtted. Under
taker Kordera, bowerer. had atlaaod
himself that be oonld not got along
without RW tloa eer aad Hector, aad
be finally captured them at f4a.I. John Nearer, who now owe
oae of tko nleoat diirora In Jnanlta
In tbt) city. Intend to tire hit faith
ful vara a long roat, hence ho par- -
r baaed a eheatavt aorrell bono, eight
year old and slatooa hanaa high.
named Uagard He la a pacer, aad
ran go the mil In I W The bora
wn purchased for i5e
r. A. Hubboll had road oonaldrrabl
about th Wllkoa brood of boraoa. aad
when Toarn Wllke waa brcight oot
the rrpublTran politician purchased
th aalaai for to. Tommy la a bay
florae, flttee aad a half hand ha.
and will anke a kna trotter, i.t
by Hoanor, aad ha by the great Alh
land Wllkoa. tho air ot th groat
John R. Oontry. It haa beea denied
tkat Mr. Hubkoll will quit poltttea
and la the futur glv hi attention to
tko ralalrg of kaa equine
Maok Charley, U year old aad
nftoon aad a haK handt high, was
parebased by Robert M. Putney for
ItM. Black Charley baa four whit
lga to hit haoea and a white trlp
In hit forehead. H I vary styllih.
attractive aad portoctly kind.
It there I anything In a name IK,
J H. Wroth secured a In aalmal la
Rmpcror. 't'he horae I atateea and
" bandi high, bay In cotor and
' ' CapUIn hRcvoMRaperor It absolutely gentle aad
aa be driven by any lady. The
tor secured aaperor for 1 110.
Ben WltaVs. a beautiful bay koree
and sixteen baada klgh, waa purehas
ad by Henry Mann for 1H. He
well sired, aad win no doubt develop
into a good trotter.
No . au the catalogue and not
named, was purchaood ay Marry V.
ror Jill The aalmal is a at I
io. tad haa a gooo record aa a oom
blaatlon saddle aad karaeas hora.
Captain teven la well utoaaed
with the sal of thl oar load of
hornet, aad will probably com sti
, aoa tlae this fall,
i p.riirv- - VVIIlUmi Tipton waa arreeted on the coaptalat
of Bkerin Fred Hlgglae chargiag bla
with perjury In the Itendrlch murder
case laat November, aay th Keeweli
Record. Th bearing of th oae waa
act for April Tth aad bond wee tod
at t&00 Tk bond waa promptly fur- -
hlalftAji nil MA Mji .v yfimmmlt m
era. John BhoaraaB aad Pet Shear
The Ueta In the cue will be
easily recalled a they eauaed wide-
spread comment at the (tae of the
trial. TIptoB quallfed u a Juror la
the ease and bla name wu out off
tho Hat Dome the uroaru of the
trial he wat placed on the wltuea
stand for tho detenu In regard to
the tuttmony of John Keaauy.oueof
the witaoatM for the proaecution. He
claimed at the tlae aad am elalat
that ha wu cegulsant of the tact h
est)Sad to whet ho quallieu u t Jur-
or and that a ooaverMtloa after-
ward refreshed hi memory In re-
gard to Kennedy
Mr Tipton hu many friend bar
wko are of tke opinion that he hi
atrletlr honorable aad hu not beea
guilty of aay wrong doing Tipton I
'epreaeatwd by Oatewood A Bateaaa
Ml Ia.is ad Rle Price, the
beautiful daughter of Mr an l Mr,
.louph Prlc cf Ro'irri who bava
been Altiliqiierqu vIhILU h fm Several
la'M I' ft f.ir I I.Ulit K'l
.IU- - 1' 4' li!" Ute
' mi a
LUMP OF COAL
Wl GOING FOUR TONS
"ROM TMI HAOAM OOAL PIRUOa he
toOWHID BY THE tW MIXIOO
CVIIU AMD IRON COMPANY
R.SIMT TO RXPOOITION.
A few day ago, Th Cltltoa stated
that btaofc of aoal welghmg four
toat taooa from tho awaa eonl aha
near Hagaa waa tatpaod to at Loaa
part of tko Mow slco oaklMt
thor. Ikli I torn waa orroaeoa. Upon
laveattgalioa It la foaad tkat tko
Mock of cool waa miaed in the Hagaa
tool alaaa. ta propari of tho Mow
Me tee Fuel aad Iron ooapnay, owner
tko direction of Ooorr K. rtnrt, aa
perlateaaeat of tko compear mine.
waa rararally bo tod. aad sent to
tko ft. Lioela npetition by Mr. foart,
rot. aad oa boaalt, of tae mow Mexico
fuel aau Iron coapnay, to ba weed
a part of th Mew Metlco minors!
eahiMt.
At present the only work beta:
done In the Hagna coal mlae nneor
Mr. Pa art' direct ton aevotoaaowt
worn aad between flrteea aad twen-
ty aen are ataadtiy employed. Mr.
Peon la well ant. en Rh toe re
sult! Tae prtact pal vein wnieh hi a
now being dtrtaptil am worttod ri
thr Hat mine and la sheet kre
fret In thlchnea and tko eaal la ot
an egrellent qaoltty.
In addition to tkla great block of
coal, there win he tent to too tt
tele etnoaltloo to be placed la the
Mow Metleo eaklett by oe Maw Med-'- o
Fuel and Iron coapnay, l.oM
nounda of tunerlor black am libs' cool.
from the Clark real lletse. also the
ironerty of tho Mew Metlco tuel and t
rnn company and altuated about tlx
mile west of Clark. One thousand
Niunda of ..loedlte of double sulphite
of soda aao magnoala whlck kaa been
tnkon from tk aaft lake of tko com- -
nnny a few mltea from Katnnrla will
lao be skipped aa part of tkl
tteneral Manager W. 8. Hone- -
welt of th company, oxpvct within
th nett two months to end more
mineral oahlhtta from the nntnral
along tko line ot tko BaatA
w Central railway to ha placed with
h aaklMt from this Urrltory. The
Mock of coal dear ri tied above t oa
f tko aaadaomeat piece of tk black
tlamoada ever prod need or tthowa
ny whore
Market LeHar.
Aiiorial Correapooooaee.
Kaaaaa City. Monday, April 4 -
There waa a liberal aupply of fad Tot-a- s
and western steer but week, stoat
f which told steady w!th the previ
ous week at H.M to 14.10. supply
of waiters stacker and alock calve
waa large. There were some good
une among thoa which sold fully
steady with previous week. Coaaon
onea were 10 to II cents lower. All
klnda of the atun o)d steady aad the
ood kladt were strong. Matcher
tradea of cattle have hen selling bet
tor than aay other kind for several
wek: aow. Cattle aupply here we
light loony, aad aarket generally 10
cent higher Mot many weatera-fe- d
tecra or eowt or heifers were here.
A air run of itorxert waa again re-
ceived and price atrong to 10 cent
higher. Two Mrtaaa ot Colo moo
light feeder. HI pound, atrong to
io eonta higher, at IN and H
Colorado Bulla. Mil pound, aold at
IS.0I. Va cbivm are scarce and
urlng I.M to H & for tke beat
Bheep Prk' did aft oka ! any
to apeak of last week. Run waa mall
last of tko week, and today, when
7,000 head arrived, packers were
hungry for them aad took them with
out aar baggi ng at 10 to tl eonta
higher price. W Standard Meat
and Uve Stork company, Almewa,
Kansas, sold teven double of III
pound wether nt fo.SO. which I SO
nt higher thaa aar wethurs kav
previously brougkt here, lamb sold
at sS.TI, ewe are quotable at K"
for westemi. Mil for native West
era yearllagi sold at fit! today,
nd aprlag lambs hare been selling
tke put week al 11 Io U eonta p-- T
pound in a small way
at PiaaaiaM H. B. Sir
ela. Iraveling orgBBlter tor tke Rod
Mea. arrive- - la rings! from 1
Angolea aad will clrculat a petitMa
for a tribal charter among toe good
people, aay the Sun I no ooet for aa
degree to oaly tt Arlaoaa haa now
twenty three tribe with a member
ship of over 1,000. The Ureal Ooua
rll of Arlaoaa will be lattltuted at
Tucson In June. Deputy Hrt lueo- -
none Col J. U. Albright, ot Alba
nuerque, N. M., will arrive ab
April Itb. aad ooaplete the work of
ih nw tribe. The Red Men are It
yean old. have 00,000 members la U
Unltad SUtaa. W hope to aoe a large
triho placed la Flagstaff who will be
able to pace before the palofaeee the
"'f4 vne91" ' 'r,",ow friead
SIS SALS OF HORSRS
A few day ago Capt B W. Steve
of Bedalil. Mhaourl, arrived ia t
dtv with a aarload of standard aad
high bred mate had teaa. trottlaa,
paries aad aaidl hona to be aold
at public auction The horse were
tabled on weet Capper avenue st
Trimble barn, and during the peat
two day a aavs beea much admired br
the horse fanciers of the clt
Tbe auction tartd at I so o'clock
thl afteraooB and at I p. a. the fol
lowing purchase bad bun aade
The tret horse sild wu No. I m
th catalogue and named Artist Mont
rose. Jr.. a combtaed aaddle aad bar
aeu horse, He I a brown anlaal. alx
teen haatt high and I Ave run old
rpt Steven My "No onu owns a
hurve that can outatyle blm to saddle
or hariixio ' The aa'nial wa purehaN
il by Hlung 'ih K llubbel' fur
$:nr.
Tbt- - iin( atiiuiai iniMighi i' fm I'w
nii Mi ll iie ruwd wa Id-- i '
a COMht uitlo saddle and iMrao'
horee. He t four ynr old and f
tooa aad a half kandt high Last,
year la alt three year old form he
waa never beaiea In tko taow rlag:
aaa tret better thtn three minute
hark oat, and can taow every gait
that aay horae ran go to the aaddle.
dledtag was quite lively, but Robert
Petaer waa the lucky parckater tt
Btaak Might, a levee year oM trot-to- r.
very tyith a apaaaraaco. wat
Ike Mock. OruaefeM awoa.
tkls anlanl for tIM.
Mo. I waa the nest brougfct out for
trial and Inspection. Ko la a brown
horse aad catalogued Ring by aaas.
He waa tired by Ring Merod. wRk 4
record of S 16. B. H. Iv, tk wtl
known Bouth Second tret ao.lt,
nurckaoad King for ftaf.
K!ag Denmark, a boy bore little
over liteea ban 4s high, stripe la face
two white hind ankle tad alt year
oM, wag the nest sal mat hieaiht for-
ward He I a great coaktaatton
horae. atoe dlapoatttoa and abfotatobjr
gentle. Frank A. Hnbeell outbid otk-e- r
aoialrer. and secured King Own-mar- k
far 10.
A. A. Henry was the luckr nurcaaa-v-- f
of Prince Denmark, a combined aad-
dle aad karnet kore. Local koree-ao- a
ptaaouaced Prtnc Denmark tko
beet horae In tk whole bunch. He I
dapple gray, tltteen bands htgk sod
seven year oM. In preseat lag Prince
Deaawrk to the crowd. Capt. Bteven
sald "If you are look lag for a and-at- e
hero, you need sot go to Ken-
tucky, where tky breed aad raise the
duett eaulnea In th world, bat Juat
purthaei Prince Danttark aad you
will aar inch a aaddle korao aa yon
want far saddle purpotea."
Oapt. Btevaaa la tko aocttoaoer, but
he la belnt aaalated br the local aoe-- 1
oaeor. H S. Knight
Aa The Cltltoa goo to area, th
laloa of thru iae aalaata are being
roBtlaaed
'
"
OOMIMO NRXT TUStOAY.
Daalal L. Hart, who Is a yoaag j
newtpanei aaa of Wllkaibarre, ra.. ,
hu coata Into proaiaoaco u a draav
flat kr writing a brtlllaat
amy, "Tk Parish Prleat." la wklek
rxaaiel Bully Is ttarr'ag. In collabora
tion with ('. B. Callahan, autbor of
'Coon Hollow" and ' Fogg' Ferry."
Mr. Hart ha written a atory of the
'on ot hi state, called
Slave of th Miae," which I to be
at the Rika' opera koute.
Tweedy night. April IS It la aa'd
to have all the deUeat baaor, Mil-
lion t dialogue aad natural character
trawing which eharactariaaa "The
Pariah Priest, ' Joined to an oacttlng
Tho arenerr ad ffect are elabor
ate, aad were dlgud br Fox, the
n Mew York artist.
Proaataent in th tors eaet are: C.
fJarrtgnn. Jo. R. Kettler, HowarJ
aodoa. Loult Lytton. Roaeoa Dal- -
tos. Madalyn Kern, BJtta Warren and
Lottie awnobla.
Bdgna Saobel, aoa of Oacar Ooebai.
hotel keeper aad what aaawaataiar
of ft lee, to in the city btaaag la taa
fair.
OLAMJTAPP.
Frew tha Baa.
For the month of Mere the coanty
recorder Sled and rttufud Oaa la- -
trum. nU aad paid the county treas
urer' aoooaat fie on aaa II,Oil. IB.
Oeorgo sR. Salllvaa returned from
an anjoaaa trip to Mexico. He
pert to have la a few day oa a trip
to Peru, South A auric.
Mla Rath Barrett I vliltlng Mtaa
MmbIcv. Mtaa Barrett I on her war
to her boa la Paaadona, Cel.. froa
Denver. Oate.. where ah hu been via--
ting re
W It TamerlK.K sold hit drug stock
to the fJaear Drag company, of which
CharkM A. Cover of Wlllkuaa U pre- -
idem Tat now ira win ooatiaaa
O. aarrage
in
rlow
KIsm'b lodge No. IN. B. P O.
B.. hii aa aaaual election of officer
The uw oasceri are: Tho
A. Hi.kel. eaalted ruler; Leo Ver-kaai-
landing knight; B. A
Cameron, total knlaht: Tho. De- -
vine, leeturlac knight; B. S. Miller,
secretary; A. B. Douglau.
V. V Merlae. tyler; C. II. McOonlgle,.
and K J. BUia, trustee Tke oBwer j
will Ih Utatalled at tke neat aeetlag
and a ooetal session will follow. Dr. '
M. 8 Ml Bar wm okoua deleuate to
ibe grand lodge. R. P. O R.
From the
Mr Jaak tabell, living about two
miles east of town, hu bean qalt
Ick for evral day, bat to Imarev-lag- .
Th Alamal of St Xavler
college wtW bunqoet at the Commercial
hotel oa April II,
Wllllaa arrived froa th
southern portion at taa torrttory,
where ha hu been looklag after kit
aheep I at a Otto
Mr. Connor aod children ot
Yucca. Ariaaaa, eaaw la aad will vtaU
her (later. Mrs. Jeau Oreaa. aad her ,
heothnra. ftsmree sad Rurt Modhaan.
Mr and Mm. Newman and Mn
who lias keen real for some
John Osarard, Flagataff'a baa
ball nlavor. toft for Ttu. where
went to tain aha South Tetu Bas
li such with fans down
hi that h wa t.nl b
his UOHltVtt Htiil 'n une
the tixin ihl- -
GRAND ARMY MEETING
The Territorial i ncampment
Will Meet In Albuquerque
on Way 10.
OI'KIUUL 0RBF.KS Mi
To the aoaradat and the
poet of tae Oread Army ot the He
paeiM throubNt the oeportaaat
of .4ow Mexico.
Albuamrrque. N. t. ft At a avoat
lag of the rounot. of sdmln'etraUaa By
lot tkta doaartaaat, lga..y oailed ta
tBoet ta rtty of Miimeneraue, an
rueeday, Marca llta. at T.N p. a.,
for tko purpose ot aaaiag tko Utae
and location of tko fweuty-are- t A
aaal Wncampmeut, uenortaaat at
Mw Metlco. O. A. R., only owe May
the territory had aeaod far H ar
invited u to meet wita t
tide of Alhuquorque thnt waa
Several expreaalona froa til
coaraeVe throughout the depart aoot
expreeeed t dealrc to com ta Ateu-luerq-
A vote wu take sad Albu-luerq- n
wa decided on tk place,
and May loth and Uth aa the Lao.
Now. therefore, I . commander at
th department or New Metlco, wtab-la-g
to comply wtth the wltbot of a
large majority, do nam Alboqaareja
th place, aad tha opening
ion will be on Tueedey morning, at
10 o'clock, May loth, tad will eon-tin-ae
la eelon until tko nantaatn of
tke department it completed, gat the
election oi afllcer and tka luetaibv
tloa tM Mm. ah eomrade la Mow
mobIco will he welcome to the aa
rampment. O. K. Warrta Poet Mo.
t. 0f Albuquerque ttome tixty odd a
number I with the Momana Metier
porpe and nil loyt citltena and kla- -
drod organltatlon. win vie with auk
other ta aake tke atny of tke rtatthB;
eomrade aad delegate long sad
pieaaant. n la mo comraee
will come and alao bring your wive
along, aa it win do you good taaaa
Raw oae again. The local peat
have all th ehlekea rooeta located
tkey waat you to com, tkey
and pray yon to ram aad
yoa oa a Art a ha.
Back poet It entitled oae
gat, and one delegate for wmm aray
member and fractloa, or filiation at
liPr over Rtty members. All poet eam-maade-
and poet post commanders
md nil put opartant comma eater
have vote. It It hoped eh data-catio- n
will und in crdaut!Je of
tboee entitled vote at once, a taa
ailatant adjutant geaeral: also semi
a Ittt of inoee who will attend from
vour vicinity. Tae "omaaader ao--
air that all may com prepare a
tar until th uerciuj are over. Our
depart meet I In Ba conditio aad
our dnbta paid aad w have
i money la th treaaurr. Suitable ar
raamnt will be made tor ruaaoed
hotel rate. Many w. be eatortoased
by the soared and the W. R. U
Come one. come all.
Your In F. 0. aad L.,
J. W. RCWAJUas,
Departmt Oommoaoer. Dat ot M
M., ft. A. R.
Osesyortw!
W. W. MaDOrfAl0,
Aeatotaot Aajateat (hMrieraaiter
NOTIOR OP SUIT.
In tk district court at tke coaaty
of Bernalillo. Territory of Maw
Moawo. Minnie M. Minder, plalathT,
vt JoMph D. Minder, defendant.
Mo. 0041.
The said defendant. Jouph U RlaeV
er. I hereby notlned that a aait hu
hoea Sled age laat bla IB the datrtet
court of countr of Hcmalllw aad
Territory oi now miioo. ay anig
plain tiff. Minnie M Minder,
port aad abaadoaawat; that
you enter your appearance tald
suit oa before tk list day of May,
1004, Jadgawat by default will be ea-
ter against you.
Ptaintirt ttoray la B. L, Medlar,
whaae poetoMre aooreu I Albaguer
quo. M M
loeal.) W. IMata
Clark of Dtetriet Court
Mala of Sal Under Shottel MorV
Notice I hereby given that A. Kob- -
ertaea, oa the tbth day of
laM, aaa aad executed a
mortgage to tho hYunswtek
OoHaader roapaar. of OMaaeja, 111..
upon the following user! bed
ertr:
Oae 10 foot oak Republic eoaatar:
one Mi fool oak Republic back bar:
two tectloa of copper Uak; oae Na.
IH) B Novelty lar; oae to foot
Republic mirror frame, oae Ml foot
beau foot rail; oa I foot mk mo. z
ComhtMttOB cigar eaac; one Hk Ma.
1 Staadard bar acrcea.
To aeeure the aua of Ml, evidenc-
ed br ln proaltaorr cote eak
th um of MI.M, Septeaber
It. I0M. and oayablfc 1, I, 4
' should Immediately becoa das aad
Merck II. I KM; that br reataa of taa
dfault la tk prmnt of aaid aatu
the undersigned. IB uruMWica - ail -
compaay mortgag.
hhIiI ibatiil in.irtgge, will nn Tin
,n iiu ilay of M l'.tiil t the
fr,,m ,ii ,. ,i ,,f ,:- - rmirt htme lu Al
l ii. r i i S M at tin- hmir of t u
',-- ! L . rn - ii St. iv rlt.
bueiat-M- t here with W. Rack u divorce rrom tnc bow
The company hu a drug i tlag between plainua an.l Mtaaa
store Flaaetaff, William aad Win-len- t oa the ground of failure la eas--
tkMavlay.
ettoeaed
treuurer;
Araaaaa
Melatire
J. W.
the
praylag
for
for aom tlaa. 1, I, 1. t, I aad 10 montbt after date,
Paul Rodrigue returned from Al-- , respectively; aad that aaid cuttel
huquernaa, bat he did not return alone, aortgage provided that In eaae of de-H- e
'
wn aataaaaatod by a haadaom fault la payment of aay of tald aatu
brldt Tha aewty wedded people have u and when the tame beeaae dae,
our iiimt avtaaiaa. then the note reaalBlag unpaid
Lm
will
Mk
J s Wright toft for Lo Angelce, Oa , payabl. that default hat beea aaa
whert- - the will reaaln at leut oae In the payment of tke aotM auaber-mont- h
Tae object of tke visit l( fored I. I. t. a and I, becoaitt; due Nov.
ih tnmM f Mrs Newman health, i II. Dec II. 1MII. Jan II. fab. II and
wk tlae.
crack
U
Mall l.'sgae. He played necoad has haa puuttion or th til" prop-l- t
ear for 'he flalveaton team aad rty and by oi the term of
iim a "hit" the
' relsn.i.l
lmiitr, 'll
uf Pi. of
tae
in
u
ta
nopea
ta
to
a
to
ar
la
or
R-
-
I
dated
In I.
aa
takn
virtue
ad property to the Myheat bidder far
ash for tae purpose o eattefrlug tk
Indebted dae nador said
gag, wfcich on th day ot
aaeuata ta the taa of rti.4. ir
with ten per coat atatraay'
feet oa taid ladebtedneot, provided
ny tald aotea to be patu, aau uk n
of a Id tale. Maid aroaarty of
I aow situated la the vacant atore
rnoa at No. aas aoatfc Hrat Mreet,
Alkoquemue. M. M ' th
Bald ckattoi aoftcaga wat will
raeora on ike Itk day of
i tat, and recorded ta Book F ot Chat-
tel
aadMortgag. page IN, of tko rec-
ord of Bernalillo coaatr.
THI aWUMBWlCK BALABKJOtXBM-Da- m la
OOMPAMY.
(wall tko
R. L. Medlar. Ita Attoraey
Dated April Itk. IMM.
rfOTrUk. I
Notice I keroky given tkat tk na- - of
darataea naa new appointee nomiwt( ,R. prt
0. Cat. do- -latrator of the estate of w
reaeed. by the Fmbate uoart ot Bar- -
aaltlio countr. Territory at Mew Men
ico. Ail pereoaa aavlag caiaa atyaaat
the uld tat are notiaed to areaaat
asws- e- a. assA ioi m a taa aa ati aiau isidk 'li ami W t agaj ataaowri vmewr " w mw
ttaw provided by aw.
kU4A OMAD4.
Adainletrntor
CSftTIPIOATK OP PUBLICATION
Territory of Mew Ma, AMHtar'
OiflB (flaMli'vHIsM saeuWI?laWto
For the year ending December Hat.
lot.
Santa Fe. M. M.. Feb. I. IttM.
It I hereby cert Iked. That the
Springfield Fire ft Mariao laaaraae
company, a corporation organisou un-- ,
der the lewa of the ttete ot ..naa- -
aehuaetts. whoa principal ollice ia
eated at SprlBgSeH. Me , hu cost- -
plied with all in reqatreaento of
the law of New MeMco. so 'ar u the
astd lawa arc applicable to a.d com -
nany. for the year of our lord a
thotiunw, nine hundred nnd fonr
In testimony wkereof. I. W i
Bargent. Auditor of Public Accounta
for ibe Tf rritory f.f New Meileo have
hereto set my hand aad abated ar
seal of oatre. at the etty of Baata Fe,
the day aad year tret above wrtttea- -
(Meal ) W. 0. BAJaffT.
Auditor of Peell Account.
WILLIAMS.
Fraa tho Mew.
Oaatav Helmer to in the city froa
hat Headquarter at San Bernardino,
Oal
J S. Wither wu a buaineea vial tor
m the rltr treat Bengali.
Mrs. c. B. Hollo way returned home
last week from Phoenix, where the
had uen vlattlas.
S. H. Brown, for the put alx
mouth maaaser of the Bright Angei
hotel, roalgned hit toeltlon aad
for hie old boase nt Bentoa
Marhae. Mlek
Martla Busgeln arrived home froa
l4s Angeles, where he had been for a
week or m. HI leg I still giving bla
trouble nnd necoaalUtw mtllt the use
of crutch.
T H. Wagner, oae of the old tla-ar-
in tkla aectlon. who for tke pat
vear hu beea ruMlas mostly at oi
Angeie, raase In froa Prescott lut
Snttrday evening. Toa say he ex-
pect to aake tkl section his homo
la tk future and will try to got kold
at a good bunch of cuttle Before go-la-
to the cout he sold his Bar Cro
outSt to Dr. P. A. Mellck.
Oa mat Saturday O H. Prey, book
Beeper and cashier for th Saginaw ft
MnntetM Lumber company, recetv.!
aad will
dif
le
rc
lent
la
the
Ice!
lor liar
-- eld. oar
aad
less
hla are well fartke end
ar Big
Mr ,
M age- - She had had
gbt H Has Relative
aad It tk a
a thl j business t who for
aoe before b wm yi
i In and Kl
aad Wow and I Hopped in t
deeply hla to
late. ,u, a i
H A and For
were j hu bun tin mr
of j niont
CanyuB till tkey froa
vtolted th Returning here
Wednesdny. they on west,
a tour the entire
country l the nature
a Mr. aad Smith
having been married March IS.
Mr. Salth la freight
agent of the ayttaa, aad a
Mesas
hare
Io su thaa, Mpaetallr
ke to bad a In
h
WINSLOW.
a number of Moqul Indian
have been In thl for siiu-pit-
for th
J. Hesser, wlf and daughter,
left tor California, where
will ummr. visiting
rst the eprlng of Baa Jacinto and
thu
Yardmuter hu Li
Cincinnati, aa la- -
portent cue the N. O
ft T P. J. H. I aetlag a
vardmaater dartag Mr. s
Mr bu th night
clerical
Mae the
organised a towa aad
up a of
the countr charter
ert ar: W. R Kay.
Cliff Craig. II M. Sto-
red, F. L. Homer
C Rrooion r. w canton.
vnlag th n
met at i . i- -
; th call aad took
the step toward permanent or
ganlutlon (1 hu ap
pointed chief the 'I. B T
HU I
HKBl-lft- I'll ! tee tin
i .1 in iii n .nil I ill i'
I lln t. ' IN-i i Ii Hi
LUTIILRAN Ml.sblhKS
OF UNICN
Detroit. Mlek. April .Lutheran
mlawter of th Waited Mtatee. rure-oBtlu-
nenrly an tae vartoua yaiu
the church In a
coatareBce in Detroit to-
day remain in until
tad ot the weea. The conference
dlacuaa the varioua point
ferete bctwn th
aa attempt w tie ma to
a cloeer and a mora par-.ea- t
aaaoay la the church
tho Oalted BUtea
The priaclpal ayaodlral hodirt of
tharah ar tke coafr
eaee. taa ayaodlcal coaterenre, th
tyaod aad the ao called
Thee reprraent n
ween aad tynod.
whlck ar pruenttd
eonferenre.
tke
mwrt routant warfare on pointa ot
.iBgiy mtis importance, but
MtaM( a breach in
tfl ehurcb. i he
theological euastlons have
rbueed tboee dluVrrnces ar to
at the pre.nt
coaferaara. Oae qntiona
It that of predeatlnalion. which raue
ed a aaaber the present
rnt syuoda a tocede from the ro-era- l
boSiea the
wu at height. Another
of diaTarraeo in th i ,e
lief relative ta Roman Catholic
church aad the pope, une ok ta
bodies believe ta
pop la tke 1 he maj-
ority-of tko Lutheran, however. to
theaaalvea
BOt accgs t0 tkit vi w
a
m tc h oritia
rcv. m jibb,, f Arpit,
au., who ,t prtni a member oi
Waronutn synod Two
n already beea at Water
eyi.. the errand MUwau
kee, wklek more or siicce
ful The aeetlag todav
new of tke death of moth Captain Fitch and
at RapH. Mich., on that date. throughout New Mexico
wu along In life. osiar lally la mining clrcl
being year of
several stroku of paralvala wtth- - Here.
In recent waa laten- - isxajaala prosperous
tios of Olat to make trip homo New York msti ut
ummer to her ooaductni larte tuiaine
nailed to rt. The new of hr dMHi enterprises tblt city Pmo
wa to kit frlea'1 Texas. over tbe
hore sympathlte wtth In 'City today en route Durango Mexl
his great where bo has ttiiiiiuK prop
Smith wife came In laut.oaltion to handle about ;". yaar
Saturday from and the Mr. 8ebuti.r f
giieitc uf Manager Bteeu the Oread luo alalag situati'it hh
hotel Monday, milca Durango. These claim
cenyon.
ontlnued
Intending of coat
The trip In of
wedding tour. Mr.
oa
atalstaat general
Frisco most
pleasant gentleman. Steea
their visit meet ploaunt
aad was glad
aa claim bare band the
maU making.
Frem th Mail.
Qu't
town wuk
roMrvntlon.
T.
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thy saend th
go to Sob Dtor
0. A. Roy gaae
Ohio, to aMend
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while Sohacklelter
yard.
The Wlnalnw force, togeth-
er with of towa bora, have
teaala club
hav fixed court Jut north
hospital The atea- -
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Stattor Wood.
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GRAPHIC &K0UI SOLI)
A HANDSOMB SUM BY BROWN A.
PITCH OP SOCORRO CASH
PAID TO BBLLRRS.
a T. BrowB, mining snginetr of
Bneurre. aad A. H Kiu b, of
the Orapha mines at Heiiy, w..o were
the owaers of the Qrapbir, Ida Hill
aad Ooatract lead and sine minis in
the Kelly mining district, oi MvV
MMco, on Tkuruay sold them to W.
H. Oattlngkoa, trustee, tayt a dit
peteh froa ilerre itauie, Ind , datt--
Marca tl. Tke deeds tor the rper-tt-
nave been dellvr to the purkr d tk cuk rontlderationovor to tk u.iert iha new
owners took pocioa uf the proper-tl-
at once March 11. i netranaanion
t the aoot laportant one in mining
circle, which hu Uken plx-- e ot late
years In Mew Metlco aad wnl prove
of great beneSt to tbe mining Inter
est of tbe territory u the very ex
tensive toed nnd valuable tine depot
It la lb mlae will be developed and
worked to their fullest capacity and
It to very protoble that extensive re-
duction work will be erected and op
era ted at tke alee. Tha money ron
aMerntlon I private but It la under-stoo-
to be very haadaom ami proBt- -
i own. r .nr mown
carry Immena bodies ot k""! ore.
running over twelve dollar in gold
aad quit valuable la aiiv. v miu rop
per He hu organised a company
conalatlag of prominent N-- ork
capitalists which company will com
menoe active development work on
thOM properties very soon. Mr.
Bchuater while a reeldent of thla city
aad of Bl Paao, Texaa wax well
aad favorably kaown throuKhnttt New
Maaian, Arieoaa and watern Texu
lie Mgsgad la some tdg enterprise
aad wm ualforuly lit
wm (leeervedlr popular and wall Ilk--
anil to u Jolly a goou rciiow" a
he wm In tbe hoycon daa of yorr
aad when be wu much younger. II
ha aaay good frton 1e In tblt capi-
tal who wore very glad to receive
from him again the old tim hearty
hand thaka and alncere greeting tor
wklek he wu noted throughout all
thlii action, while living In Santa re
aad In Rt leao. it left tin. waning
a the aauth new Mexican
Re Root t Lm Angela.
Roland Faal aad hla beautiful yrmnic
wlf. hla ataa-M- B aad oae of hi pu-
pil, pasted through the city thla af
teraoee oa their w to Io Augeicf
called br the dtath of one of n,e
lady's relatives. Mr Paul will b
plawMSlly roaeahered In Lu Ws
u a awMt linger nt two uf the :ivi
steal fMtlvalt given under tbe tu
plcea ot the Oratorio society Th
saalleaaa left Deaver. where h ha i
bun for ers, torn week ago to
Mtabll-- a hlmulf la Montreal Thou1
tha pro pact tbr naa not auii
out, Mr. Paul hu Jadded to local
ta Lu Aa galea, where an estate left
by the deceased relative require'
settling -- Optic.
'i i n ull) nil tin i ii ufru '
'lie VftllmvK lu l'a, r,n ali'l'"' 1
h pra. In . i.' li.inu il it.r ! .v ivf'i
ii .ne lurlr t euro inf r n ntlit
